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S. S. Lesson
Illustrator.

A Xonthly Magazine Devotod to the
Expoition of the S. S. Lossons.

EIMTED )BY ABBIE C. MOROW.
IlThe most practically helpfi exposi-

tion, and help to the stndy ot the inter-
national Lessons publlshed."

Send for a Pro. 8ampe Copy

for current manth and see how mrach help
it 'eill give you. You'Ill fot do without It
aiterward.

Only 60 Cete a Year, Mfonhly.

50 Cent. in Clubs....

PLEIG H. REYBVLL, Coqnysau
140-142 Venge Street. Toronto.

A Renaarkable sketch 0etaa Ressarl<-
able Mau by a Remarkable

Mans.

General Booth
A SIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

Editor ofI"lZThe Reviiw of Revi&ws,", etc.

Paper coves.s, guit edges, 35 cents.

This ts a reproduction in book tarin,
colnlillustrated, of Mr. Stead's

hratrsketch of the General Ini the
Rue.aReview8. The opening sentence

sets e tyle af the Sketch: IlGeneral
Booth la the George Fox of the NIns-
teenth Century." In vlew of the ap
proaching visft af the General, tis
Sketch wlll beofa particular intereet.

William Briggys,
29-33 Rilchmond St.West, Toronto.

TB:E31

York County AN,è,ô
INCOOPOSÂTED.

Es" 0Offce :Confrderation Lifo Build-
ing, TORONTO.

Te lavestorq la offered the most attrac
tive plans for the adoe and profitable invest*
ment of capital in large or saial snins-eight
pet cent, coupon stock and industrial invear-
ment stock.

Toe errowers who want money ta bnild
or yhanmes, ta pay off mortgages, ta invest

in businessor for any othor legitIaae pur-pose% are offred special inducemnts. Write
for parliculars.

Mellable Agents Wantei.
joaeph Phillips, Albert B. Nash,

President. Secretary.
A. T. Hunter, LL B., V. Robin,

Vice.President. .Treasurer.

STAR LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Ustabilhed O nln
lm8f4.8an

Assets Blet Dec., 1893, over ..817,B00,000
Annual Income. over ..-.... 2,700,000
Assurance in Force ....... 66,000,000
Iu'vesbed in canada......... 1,800,000
money loanefi upon the security ai

Church proporty at low rate afi nteree
The attention of clergymen la respect-

flly aekèkI ta, the varions ondowmênt
P laine aithe Bocetv s th. bost orm ai
investmsnt iar theifuture.

The Society hma aways given espsoial-
ly liberg1 terme ta clergymen.

For information a4 to Loans, Asenance
or Agenois, addess
HeatIOROie for can- J.PI'JRJBPPB5

ada 29 Richmond Soc, for clanada.
Sjt. W, Toronto.

sooke.

Annual Volumies for I18948
Boys' Own Annuael.................... -. $2.00
Girls' Own Annuel... ........... ....... 2.00
Sunday at Home........... ............. 2.00
Leisure Hour........................... 2.00
Cottager and Artisan....... ............. 0.50
Family Priend ........................... 0.50
yriendly Visitor......................... 0.50
(hldrenaY' Friend............. .......... 0.50
Infants Magazine....................... 0.50
Our Little Dots ........................ 0.50

Th di.............................. . .0.50
Badof Hope Review .................. 0.35

Ohilds' Own Magazine .................... 0.35
Chîlda' companion...................... 0.50
(Jhatterbox ..................... ....... 1.00
Good Words ............................ 2.25
Bunday Magazine .......................... 2.25

BY MAIL, POST-PAID.

IJpper Canada Tract Sole»y,

102 Yongre Street, Toronto.
ONLY r3 CENTS. **

The Royal ganadian world Allas
By J. G. RarthoelOesw, F.]R.G.S.

40 Maps and Index.
A VALUÂBLE ATLAS AT SK4LL CaST.

Fr.e by mail on recelpt of prie.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Pubiaer, Reekacller & Sftattisers,

232 ET. JhAXZS ET., MONTBZAL.

OPTICIAU.

lm :M E3S i :Ga: T
PlaOPrLmaiTBTSTR3D By

My -OPTICILN,
la* Tonge street. Toront.

MONUMENTS.

OHM MHASLETT RAS REMOVEDJhis granite and inarbie #ork, (rani113
Elm street ta 563 yonage Street.

H EBBBT G. PAULL,
-Il A»XmTssCT.

May bo congulted by County Trustee.
Boards at 106 Wellington Place, Toronto.

TM. HIGGINS, MA.T*Barrister, Solicitor, NotarY, &c.
120 Yoweu BSRaUIT,

ToiaONTO.

K RMACDONALD, DAVIOBON
K E& PATEBSON, Barristore, Soli-

citors etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., 'W.
Macdonald, Wmn. Davldsan, John A.
Paterson, B. A. Grant. Office-Cor. Vie.
toana and Adslaide Ste., Toronto.

Hammond
THE FURRIgR.

Furs Write us for estimate
on any style ai germent1
yau wish. We are mak-
ing up everythina in
style, and Our prices are
moderate.

129 Yonge Street, Toronto.

People are wossierlssg wlsere te gel
tiseir Watehes cleaseed ami

repairsi. Co. te

D. GORDON,
Practical Jewellei & Wateh

Repairer.
Ahi work guaranteed. Doaut iorget ta

oeil aud ses aur prces ln Watchse,Jewel-
lery and ilvervare. Na trouble ta show
goode. EKyOBeslh prapsriy tssted freeaf

350 Yonge St.,,Toroeto,
2 bDenrsNertis E1.

Vrotesstonal

Rave yeuar Eyes tested by

PROF. CHAMBERLAIN,
87 RING ST., E., Toronto, Ont

EYE SPECIALIT 'AND PRACTICAL
OPTICIAN.

Ho has fltted more Spectacles tha

any man n uCanada.W mk aseca-
ty af Defetive Eyes athjerýs havefailed ta
b)eefi.là years experlence. Cali anîd
ct Paper oiatishe Eye. Ail Free. 2ý4ee

MEJ*ICAL.

D B. BURNS,
168 SPAXaINA AVBENuE.

Diseasos ai children and nervous dis.
sases of women. Office hours 9-10 a.m.,
1-3 and "6.8 ..

A*.M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D>.,

EY£ AND EAR SURGEON,
Ras remnoved ta 223 Church St., Toronto.

A-THE STAMMEBEB,"1
Officiai Organ, Church's Auto.

Vooechool, Toronto, Canada, sent fie
ta auy addro.. 0f unusual intereet ta
alI stammerro

D B. L. L. PALMER,

Eru, BAR, TEBOAT,
40 COLLueG ST., - TOBONTO.

O. P. LENNOX, L.D.5. O. W. LENNOX, D.D.s.

C, P, LENNOX & SON,
.Dent Lsts.

Roonis C and D Confederatian Life
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond
St., Toronto.

Telophone 1846. Take th.e levator.JW. ELLIOT,
* DENTIST.
-BEAS REmovan TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

130 TONanE STREBET, TOBONTO.
5 DooRns NOBTE of AEL07 E

TCL13PUONIC 1970.DlB. CH[ABLES J. BODGBS,

Oýddiellown' Building, cor. Yonge & Callege sts.

Telephone 3M0.

DR. HORACE B. BATON,

80 BÀoon S8T., W. TLnPEfoin 8563

DB. SYDNEIY FAIRBAIRNE,D DENTAL SPEOIÂLIST,
280 Qusen St. West, Toronto.

5th Do>ar West af Beverley St.

F.I-H. SEFTONeDENTIST,
4 Quen Street Weati N. W, Cor. Qucen

and Yango Sts.

PÂTRCaiZETER BEI?

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ail niending dons free Telephone 455,

BREAKFAST-SLJPPER.EpPS'S%,A% à

fUmsceIaneouz.o

G. TawntsFuseoUSSOs. G. W. BLAIIIC.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER 0FERCUSSON & BLAIKIEl
EROR8 AN» INVESIHENT

AGENTS,
23 TORLONTO STIREET.

h nvestments carefulhy sehected
Correspondence Invlted.

ROBERT HOME,
415S YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F

McGILL STREET,
ToeRa1:tC: Wrc d.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPHR J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

James Alison
. N Ierchant Tailor

Overooatinge,
Buîtings

¶trouserings.
Faîl Importations naw complets.

Discount ta Students.

269 Yonge St., - Toronto.

CLERICAL COLLÂRS.
The demand for Our Collars telle more

plalnly then wards that tbey are juat1
what t h Clorgy require and cannat getr
elsewhere. We have Juif. received frain1
London, Eng., another shipinent, al sizes
naw in sitack.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON
Merchant Tallors

57 King St.. W., Toronto.

$1 ,OOO REWARD
Owlng ta the mîsropresontatianf i o

sorne af Our business rivale, we offer
$1.000 ta anyone who eaun roduce ane
gallon ai aur Fruit Vinegar that contai ne
nther than the acid praduced froin Fruit.
W. aima Rnarante ur Vinegar for pick-
llng purpnses, sufficient In afreugth,
fineet in flavor, pure and whale0ome.
Gîve It a trial andi von will use no ePtber.
Asok vnur gracer for it and sPo th at van
sat it. ag thers are many vunrious Imita-
tians in the market.

Tbe Toronto Cidear Frit1Yncfar
Ca., LirmiTUD.

Wareraanze, 22 Francis St., Toronto.

-tJS.Pl

"Fog In Your Throat"
COUGIl LOZENGES

100.
J. MeKAY, - 896 Yonge St.

AT ALL DBUG STORES.

STANDARD
LIVIE

AS6SU JIàAW0c ozMP A IY

Assets - .- $38. ÇIl,57
Investmentsin Canada.- 9,820,050

Low Rates. Fres Polcy. Libersi Teris
ta Clergymen. Asit for Praspectuses.

W M. RAMSAY, MàaNGEE.
Tmouas Kuna, Chiez napector.

Toronto OUleo, Bank of Commerce
Bntitdint. Toronto.

WESTFRN A.qBlRAN<PF <PMPANY,
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assots ovor - *,600,000
Anattal Incomeo over- - 1,600,000

i1bfoceIIaneouo#

*AND GENERAL
LIFE 4W/RANCE COIMSY

In by long odds the bost Company forToa bsainors tea meure lu.

Thoy are classed bythomselvea,wl ie
moalia a groat desl mars than eau bo
show» In an advertisemont.

Âsk for literature. Monoy ta boan
on esy terms.

Hon. G. W. Ross, a. IYTELAN»
Proidont. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
SAFE DEPOSIT TRUSTS c OL
Cor. Yonge &Colborne ste

Toronto.

capital ............. .. *. oo,6..
Quarnis 4 esere Pais 240,0he

Roma. Bd. BlakseU?.., Presidenti
E. A. M«eeitis, LIS!.
Joebv akin, <t.C., IL.!>. s.Pe'

Charteredto actas EXECUTORADMLIN-
ISTRATOR TRUSTEE,GUARDIAN,AS
SIGNEE, CÔMMITTER,R1ECEIVER.AG
ENT, &c., and for ths faithful performance
nt aIl suoh dutios its capital and surplus are
liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN
THE COMPANYS BOOKS EN THE
lIÂMES 0F THE ESTATES OR
TRUSTS TO WIICII THET BELONG
AND APART PROU THE ASSEBTS OF~
THE COMPANY.

Th!eprotection of thze Company'svaults forprsraton of WILLS affsred gz'atultously.

SAIPES IN THEIR DUROLAR PROOP
VAULTS FOR lENT.

Thoervices cf Solicitorswho brlng estatts
or business to ths Company are retained.
AI business entrnsted ta the Company w il
be ecouomicallyand prompîhyatteuded to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANOCINO DIREOToR.

THE BILL
ORGAN AND PIANO Coi

(Limited.)

GUELPH, ONT.
Manufacturera cf the

B E Celebrated

PIANOS anfL
REED ORGANS L

New Madels 184
Unrivelled for toae and durability,
Handsame in appearance,
Prices moderate.

HIEAD OFFIOE AND FAOTORIES:
GUELPHI, ONTARIO.

BRANRH,%B: 70 King',t. West, Tor.
anto;2t un asSt,London ;44 lames St.
North, Hamilton.

,Write for full particulars.

THE PROVINCIAL BILDINO LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office:* Confederati on Life Building'
Toronto, Ont. lncorparated. Anthorized Casi-
ta.85 *,OOO,00-00.. Subscribet. *80,000.00. G. j.
st. Leser E&j President .Thomas Crawford,

sqM.1.P.,Vîce-President; J. W. St. John,

RMANRNT STOCK-8i0o,00 per share,
cryn lxed interest ai 7 per cent., payable

TO~~e RS' STOOK-$100.oo soldaet $50.0
Per shere, cerrying Interest et 6 per cent. per an
nuln, payable half-yearly, accumulating profits
doubling the amaunt lnveated in about eight
years

STOCK FOR TUE THRIFTY-Par va lue
$10000 ; cen b. paid for at 60c. each abae.per
month. Total oat, M.6:0.

SecurisavceraeeÉ222 fcresvrjdoUeiwsfd.

f
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TH019AS ORGANS

:~Lv~Y
- -.1

Are IJnrivalled-
For Tone, Touch and Quality
of Worknianship.

Sond for aur NoirCatalogue and Prices.

TH019AS ORGAN CO,
WOODSTOCK, - - ONT.1

FREE 1
- This renarkabiostatenent

t) whiceb wo direct Speciai
attOitiail, lafroini RTenîues-
saicfrmer. My RgO is3. I

'lsuffed Intensely rin Ca-
*arboears. lsd iiitelse2beftdache. tonk eold oasily.~ Lad continuai ruading anîd

bingicg iuny, ors. My heur.
fug beizau tu at)1. ad for

,~ thr,.o yelirs 1 %vas aWc'st on-
4. ) îfli' tireiy &test and Y continuai-

lygrow woT8e Evorïthlug
t1R ad rli ita.n de.lpair I comruîncod te use

maAc Ut odication i
1668 and the offect of the tirât Rpplication wa(5s iply
wnnuorful. Inu&a bo thanve minutes niy bonttng as
fully ra8tored. and bas leau perfect over gince. andin l
a fbw niontlis was etiroiy oured of Catarrh. ELI
BtOWVN, Jacksboro. Ton.

.ledlcine.s for Tiaree 3otbak Trciuicst i'ree.
Te lntodrco tbii treatinentand provo beyonddoubt

thet it la a positive 'rr fur Deaincaa. Catarrb. Throat
amnd Lung Diseuses, 1 wiii isond sufflent niodicines for
t1ree rmouthW ~trOtOlOtit troc.

.tddrosa. J. H. WO001E, M.D., Cncinniati. 0.

Our Communion Wlne

G"6ST. AUGUSTINE9

Cboson by the Synoda of Niagata and Ontario for
use lu both dioceses.

Cass of aone dozcu hotties . . - - $44 5
Cnss of two ,ior-on hat bottles . .. 5 5w

F.O.B. Brantford. Ont.
Supplicd et St. John. NB-, by E. G. Scovil. aur

agent fur Maritime Provinces, t 61.00 a cveo extra
te c0v4ý extra echarges.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, ont.
50h11 GENERAL AND EXPOI1T AGENTS.

Mention this paper aihen ordcring.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL, - WOOD.
ILOWEST RATES.

.à. MLa.ren, Dentist
243 YonoaaScrecî,

fi ;;Firat Clas $10.00 ESe tootb for SU)0

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subscribed Capital, $1,000,000.

Four Per Cent ittrost allawod an depasi
t
s.

obnures issuad et four and onc.hitlf par cent
M cy te lenS. A .A EMngr

Bff IG iiligmado bv Ladica ntrducitia

lvSNY(oii2c. btaimii o-da, for partieutors
DIONEYbelore soluc iegt tlead of yoli.

Catit lncitiiToIlleV o..lifelit. (C., Clucitait5, O.

C hurchi

C onsult the
ombined intereste aof

liy lacizin tho ordor for the
littug oft thoir Anximail Ro

ports t tho offilceo f

The Canada Prosbytorian

5 Jordan Street

Toronto.1Work FirstCtags
ni overy respect.

Priros close.

A Wolldrous Storys

Can be Vouched for by
Scores of Heckston

people.

Terrible Condition of Mr.
John JIrTjfl.

FRIENOS EXPEOTED HlM TG DIE.

M'edical Men did flot Under-
stand Hîs Case.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
MADE A PERMANENT

CURE.

A. wunderful stary cornes haoHeccston, ont.
Il is full ai coniiori, osoance and giad, wlcoroc
news for the sicit and Ilcose whom physicians cais-
flot cure.

MiIr. «lao h iine, of Hccksion, Gienville Ca.,
nt.wite3 as foliows-

Thre years ogo 1 had a severe tack aof

Sla 1!rippe,' which lefi me iu a very wc3k and
dbiiitaied condition. The nexi autumo I had

anoîher attack wbieh kit mc ho a very bad stie.
My hcalth was nCan]y wrecked, 1 .'ad no sîrengîh,
and feu ired all the lime. 1 was sa wcal- thaï:
My legs would nai support rny body, and I have
olten ialln in the grouiid when Irving Ita attnd
ta my work, bathho in he field and in uMy
barn, and would bc couceled ta lic wherever 1
had faleu,util I ctiuld muiter sofficieni sirength
t0 tise.

y Ppetie was ail gant, ancd wbeo I wou il
trv 10 cal. in arder ta £:.in sireng;th, I would
sufer untold riseiy ior bouts. Il steed ta toc
thai I was slowly starving ta death.

1 tried différent demiis, but did flot derire
any beucit frOro iheir treairncai. My lriends
iboui!ht I was goini! ta die, and I vcily beileve 1
would have died bas] I non, tries! your Paine's
Cclcry Compossid. I baught six boulies, and cars
canscicntiausly s2y 1 recceived mare hearfit froro
it than I cver drcamcd af; il was wonîh marc ta
nie than onc hundreri dollars Worth of înîdicincs
foui the daciors. I begans ta imprare in healili
. eiore 1 had fiishcd the fist baille ; and ta-day
1 airs cornpely rcstored ta beaih. I c.n do as
god a diy's waîk as 1 evcr could, cars now cat
aisy iind of food withot cxperiecn irouble
afterward, and can*sleepas wcll as whcu 1 was a

bo': I have flot bas] ta use any ai bhc Comnpound
for monifîs, which convinct e octai the cure
s permanent. 1I[le] ilmny duly ta ict evcîy
solleter know % bat Pain's Ccicry Compound h-.s
dont (or me, and i ssecms impnisiblr fan me ta
gay al I ehouid hin . favor. 31Y wife, Who lias
bctn a souffier fat years with chionic rheuimatism,
Iras greatly becefitied hy the ose oiyour inedicine.
I scnd you ibis testirnony unsolicited."

HEA L 7 ÀLIND TIO USEHO LD HITS.

Hot Milk as a Stiiiuuhnîu.-Hot tulk i,%
une ai the verv best stimulants for a Dorsoîl
wveak froin bunger or long fasting. It gneý
riRhi ta the spot quickor than aoything cise
and heips build up nt the same time.

Egg Balus for Saup.-Bail four eggs
untailihard, thon put in cnld water. Mlash
yelks with yeik ai one rawv egg and ane
leaspoan flbur. Add a litile pepper, salit
and chopped parsley. Make loto balis and
boil two minutes in the soup.

Tomateoand Corns Scallop.-Pell and cut
ini thick suices. Lay ini the battorn ai baking
dish snme suices. Caver thiss waîb a mixture
a! green carn, a litile brend crumbs, butter,
soine salit, pepper au:j a little sugar. Alter-
nato in this wvay until thecash is full. Grabe
saine cracker crumbs aver the top, and bake

înearly one beu. Iftfaates tlint tînt ta cook
a disb for six persans.

Lenion Puddio.-Half a paund af sugar
a quai ter ai a pound af butter, five eggs,
the grated yellaw nîrnd and juice of ont
lernon. Beat the butter and sugarto a
creani. Whisk the eggs and add ta it ; stir
ln tht leman juice and grated rind. Mfake
a paste, caver yaur pie plates, pour ini the
mixture and bake in a moderato oven. Two
tablespoons af brandy may ho added, if pre.
ferred, ta fiavor if.

Cinna.mon and Cbolera.-A decoction af
cinnamon as recommended as a drink ta ho
takien freeiy in localilies whore thert as
tvphoid lever or choiera, for cinnamn has
the power ta destrey ail infections microl.e5.
Even its scout kilis thern, while ib is perfect.
IV harmless ta humait being. lb is said that
the essence af cinnaman when exposed in
the sick rornt wiil kill typboid bacilli in
twolve hours and prevent fresb cases.

Gelatine Loaves. Dress and cut up ane
large chickon, boil linflot toa much water
unîll very tender, sa that tbe bancs wiii corne
out easily. Season with sait. Skim oui the
cbicken ta cool. Chop tht meat fine, dis.
careing ail skin. Dissolve hall a box ai
gelatine in cold water, and when dissolved
pour aven ht a pint, or as much as ynu wish,
of the rîch liquor in wbich the cbicken3 was
caoked. Pour a ftw spoonfuls ai hat butter
over the chopped chicken), add the gelatane
and mix. Pour ait in a buttered loaf mold.
Alter it is cold set in bbe ice box until the
nexi day,- wben it cau bc turned out for
siicing.

Capon Sauce.-Do flot put one diap ai
water in ibis sauce ; make it af rich milk.
To a quart of mîlk use a lieaping tableepoion
ai butter, sait, and when it boils, thickon i
witb îwo heaping tablespoonsaofflour, nicely
blended in cold milk. Stir it mn with a faek,
sa it does mot g- lurnpy, strain il îbrougb a
fine colanden ; 1 in tht capers with saime
of the vinogan lu whicb they are preserved.
This sauce musi be tbîck ta bc gond. Mado
with milk it is white as sow and mast
douicnus. Made witb water it is flat, stale
and unpalatabie. Young carrots are nice
aiso viith boilod mutton and look protty an
tht platten round tht roeai.

Novel Use af Coid Meats.-A new and
tempîingz way of serving leIr-aver beef and
muiton bas been found. Chop tht meat as
for hasb, and ta every hal( pint add a hall
geaspoonful cf union juice, a tablespoonfi
cf butter, a hall beaspoonful af sait and a
daqh af ted pepper, four t.abiespoonfuls ai
milk, and two bzaten eggs. Heat ibis
mixture aven the fine, but do mot caok sr, and
bave read about a pint oi baiied rice (ont
cuplul belote cankingI Butter individual
eanîhen rpalds and lino them with the rice, 611
in witb the.meat mixture, and caver tht tops.
with race. Stand in a pan of hoiling water
and hake aquarier alan hoor. Serve lutht
moids, placed on plates, witb a sprig cf
panslty an tacli, or tur on plates and serve
with a brocon sauce.

For foie gras sandwiches rub tht fait gras
titrougli the sieve, aùsd spread it on saine
suices ai hread vmr ligbtly, spread witb but-
ter, press tht slîces togethen, brim thoin and
cet the n ioaany siear shape Vois prefer.

For tht anchovY sandwiches sproad, the
suices af brcad with good, thick mayonnaise
instead aif butter, and on ibis arrange the
anchovicE, whîch shouid bave been washed,
boned and filetod. Do mot put these boa
closoiy tmeaher, an tht sandwiches wiII hc
toa sait. Finish as before.

For tht gamne sandwiches make some
rich veloute witb gaod gamne stock, accord-
ing ta the nitat used. Spread the bread
with ihis, and lay an sr thin slicets ai part-
ridge, pîtasant, etc., as you choose, finishing
as befane. Sometimos thin cîrcles af iqcly.
fricd bread is used, but ihey are made just
like the ordaniarv sandwiches.

For tht mayonnaire sproad the bread witb
ricb mayonnaise stiffened with aspic jelly
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%notes of tbc XMech.
The newv Mayor ai New York, Vm. L. Strong,

was instalieti on New Yzar's Day, and tle
power' bas been wrested from Tammany.
The riew Constitution aiNew~ York clasifies alki nds
oi gambling as crime. The revolution thait lias
overthrowvn the carrupt city government lays a great
responsibility tipon the successars ai Tammany.
The people ai that city wili ait and watch for
resuits, ant ifiMayor Strong makes an honest effort
ta carry out the purpase ai the reformiers, ho ilI
receive their support.

Dr. Parkhurst has proposed a plan for the re-
inoval ofithe entire New York police farce. Ta
ivestigate each ndividual case would requ ire a

century, andi he therefore recommentis the appoint-
ment ai a cammittee ofiflve ta, rearganize the wvlole
farce by exarnining mien ta ill their places, mak-
ing ail who are implicateti ineligible, anti retaining
al who have been iaithful and can stand the test ai
the examinations. The time ai the aId force ta
expire Juiy i, andth titrm ai the committee ta

.îendi when the aid force goes aut.

The New York Chamber ai Commerce adopt-
e d the report of its Committee on Municipal Re-

1iorais. The three chef recommendations are iliat
'lihe Lexaw Committee be continued ta Einvestigate
other departments ; that thc pawers of a Caurt ai
Recoid le conierred an it ; and thaz the Oyer and
Terminer Court grand jury prosecute ail public
officers guiity ai ai corruption. A letter accam-
panies thc repart irornithe committee expressing
the conviction that there can bc no complete re-
form iEn municipal goverfiment until t s lifted out
af politics. _________

The follawing resolutian t s said wilI be in-
troduceti at the next Session afute Legislature ai
the State of WNashington, U. S. :" Wbereas, there
being a great agitation throughaut the Unitedi

SStates an accaunit ofà the astablishing oi an Able-
gate or flelegate alan ecclesiastical power wvthin
the boundaries ai the Unitedi States af Arnerica;
andi ihereas, believing that that Mgr. Satolli,
te saîi Ablegate or Delegate ai the Pape ai Rame,
ia menace ta aur free institutiaus ; therefore, be

it resolveti by the WNashington Legislature, tlat
oSenatar le instructed and aur Representative
in ongessbe requestedt t have said represen ta-j ve of saiti ecclesiastical power removeti beyond

te!shores of thcetUnited States ai Arnerica.>'

tTheprogramme s just ssueti ai a convention of
Sthe Reiormiet Presbyterian Churches thraughout
the world, ta le held En Scotland, 1896. On thc
last Sabbath of June special services are ta lc con-
ducted ai several places associated with the mast
thrilling events ai the cavcnanting strugg le. On
thc iollowing iveck there vll bc meetings En Glas-
gow andi Edinburgh, at wbich papers will bc read
and atitresses delivered by ministers and athers ai
these Churches En America, Canada, Australia, anti
Irelanti, as well as Scotlanti. It is also intendeti
ta holti ai the same tErne an exhibition ai variaus

*mertorials ai thecocvenanters and their times. Rev.
Dr. Kerr, Glasgow, s chairman ai the Convention
Executiveý

'The governor ai Alabama s awake ta thc pre-
*sent situation. He secs that the horrible lynch-
ings could flot take place without the cannivanceIf thîe afficers of the law and the support of public
favar. In aine cases within the past year thc
victims have beca taken from the custody ai an

t officer. This coulti fot be without cowardiy weak-
'i ness or connivance on the part of thc officers. Sa
~strong s îhe public sympathy, that not in a singleIcase lias it beca possible ta, secure the conviction ai
the guilty party. The governar therefore asks¶that poiver be given him ta remove any officer

f ailing En bis duty, and aiso the enactrnent of a lav
giving the fâmily ai a man talcen irorn an afficer
and punislied, the righit ta sue the cauinty for dam-
ages.

An Australian tells us that thc religiaus wvorld
ai Sydney lias been in a great stir throughi the
mission ai the Rev. John M1cNeill. Immense con-
gregations have attended lis preachingy. A hall
capable ai containing nearly twa thousand was
filled almost daily by men for a dinner-hour ad-
dress. There is, therefore, much susceptibility oi
same kind ta work upon in Sydney, thougli it s
probable that t ivill pove itseli more ready ta re-
spond ta the sensational an3d extravagant style ai
preaching than any other. There wvas much ai
this in Mr. McNeill, and a good deal ai dramatic
poiver shown in action as weli as language ; but ail
allowv that there wvas a sterling sincerity and truth-
iulness, a stern and rugged genuineness about the
man which attracted men oi real religiaus feeling
and discernment.

Mr. John Morley, a member af the Imperiai
Government, is ivell knovn, not only as an able man,
and ane of great literary ability and taste, but as
being quite sceptical in bis teligiaus views. The
Countess af Aberdeen is credited as the authority
for the foliowing incident. When Mr. Morley wvas
visiting at the Viceregai Lodg2, in Dublin, the
Countess, ivith her usual consideratian for other
people's convictions, told Mr. Morley that he need
nat came down ta family prayers. as she under-
stoad such exercise might flot be in harmnony %vith
his sentiments. Mr. Moriey's reply revealed at
once the spiendour and the humility of his charact-.
er. He said he %vould certainly came doivn, if only
ta renew his own sense ai littleness amid the nmys-
teries af ifu, and ta begin the day %vith a feeling af
fellowship in service wvth the humblest member of
the househaid.

The fund in the Irish Presbyterian Church
equivalent ta aur Augmentation Fund is like aur
av/n En straits. The convener says that unless
there is a substantiai advance an the collection ai
last year the grants must be reduced. Somne one
suggests that if the people do not respond suffici-
ently, why nat appeai ta ministers on behaîf ai
ministers ? While the average incarne af aur
ministers is £190, 1 fnd 57 receive over £ý300
each, viz:

35 receive between j,3oo and J,40O.
<)44 400 50o.

s 5co "600.

3 '600 "700.

2700 *800c.

If these 57 %would-in addition ta the collection
and subscriptions from other mninisters-fcrego, for
olle year, their incarne beyond /£300, an behaîf ai
wcak congregatiofis, t ould place thc fund En a
position it bas neyer occupied, and rejoice thc
hearts ai their poorly paid bretliren.thraughout the
Church, as weIl as that af the canvener.

Mdr. Gladstone contributes ta the Evangedica/
.Magazine a long article, filling twenty-eîght pages
af print,' on "The Evangelical Movement ; Its
Parentag e, Progress and Issue-"~ Surnming up the
charactcristics and results ai the Tractarian andi
Evanigelical mavements, the writer says :- ",Bath
the cases may perhaps bc faunti by same ta lie
under a comman and sîveepîng condemnatian.
Bath systems, it may be saiti, createti instincts, andi
siimulated longings, wvhich they couiti not satisfy. -
The evangelical movernent fillet meni sa ful ith
the wine ai spiritual life that larRer andi better ves-
sels were requiredt t holt it. The Oxford schaol,
in constructing a scheme af externai usage andi ai
Church authority, forgot that the little piece ai
mechanism taus elaborateti for use within the
limiteti range of Anglicanism wvould af a surety
gravitate More Or leSs toward5 the hupe mass ai

the Latin Church, Iying before, and behind, and ail
arousid i. Our Nonconforming friends seem, it
must be admîitted, in a condition from their point
of view to admonish both in magisterial tones:
'Fhat is what wvc have alwvays said! Your semi-re-
formcd Church, with lier inconsistent lawvs and in-
stitutions ail bound up together, is aiways un the
downward gradient, wvhich descends ta Roirne. 'Ne
teach cvangelicai doctrine liberated fromn such as-
sociations, and consequentlv, as you sce, Rame
gathers no booty from our homesteads ; yau teach
it in a Churcli of succession and priesthood, and
from among you she makes captives at her will."

Ail natives af Belfast, and there are many af
them in Canada, and those who were brought up
in that good city, will be interested ta knov that
Mr. Robert 1W. Young. B.A., af Belfast, the author
of an edition af I The Towvn Book of Belfast,"
airer securing access ta and possession of a great
many aid and curiaus documents which have neyer
before sten the ight, intends issuing, under the
titie I"Old Belfast," as a companian volume ta the
" Town lBook," embellished with a splendid collec-
tion af aid maps and portraits, and a numnber ai
full-page and other plates dealing with local sub-
jects drawn by Messrs. John and joseph Carey.
"AI tagethier,>' says the Belfast Witness, - we are
pramised a work ta hich, we venture ta say, Bel-
fast people will look forward with something like
impatience, and wvhich, wvhen it appears, they will
find ta be anc ai the most interesting and import-
ant volumes bearing on aur local history and that
ofithe North of Ireland that has ever appeared.
The book is expected ta ready in April next," and
anly a limited edition will be published.

The aniual public meeting ai the Metropolitan
Tabernacle Pastors' College was held Iast manth,
presided over by the Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, wvho,
ini the course af an apening address, spoke oi the
intense interest the late pastar alvays taok in the
wvork ai the collegae. The work wvas still gai.ng an
well ; the teaching af the college wvas the same.
" May the callege cease ta exist," said Mr. Spurg-
con fervently, " when it desires ta depart from the
pure doctrines its founder held so dear.» The
Rev. Dr. J. A. Spurgean, in giving an account ofithe
college, said there were in ail tw>enty. three students
settled during the past twelve manths, making the
total number of those who had gone from the cal-
lege inta the wvork a! the ininistryq92i. One hun-
dred pastars and students had died ; 737 men were
stili activeiy engaged in the work of the Lard, 6,0
of whom were Baptist pastors, missionaries, or
evangelists. The additions reported by the
brethren during the years, 1865 tô 1894 wvere 181,-
197. 0f these xoS,66o were Baptists on profes-
sion of faith. The net increase to the churches
wvas 88,432.

Last month England and Wales passed safely
through the mast important rural revolutian vhich
bas ever taken place in the country. On Decemn-
ber 4 th, the first *Parish Councils were canstituted
in those parishes where the seats were uncantested.
The pollings, where necessary, took place on De-
cember 17th, and the first meetings af the Parisli
Councils on December 3 Ist. Much interest seeras
ta have been taken throughaut the country in this
practical initiation ai popular local government;
sa much s0 that in some parishes there ivere three
times as many nominations as there were scats. It
rnay bc safely afflrmed that no greater boon has
ever been given ta the peasantry af England than
the right and the power ta take an active interest
in the mnanagement af their awn immediate affairs.
Under the pressure ai bis new responsibilities,
'Hadge " may be expected ta waken up mare and

more ; and the working ai the Parish Councils
Act will, undoubtedly, in the long run, have re-
sults, bath far-reaching and beneficent, opon the
social as weli as the politicai life af England. The
Açt is the harbinger and creatar af a neiv era.
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MIIESN11'110 WORK ON TIIE
F0 UNDA lION.

DmY KNOW0NIAN.

Wec propose ta sketch a number ai min-
isters wha baye dont, ar art doing work an
the faundatian ai tht Presbyterian Church
in the western part ai Canada. Our list
nnsi ho limited for the mast pari ta thase
wha are doing special work for the Church
as a %vfioie. To sketch every minister wba
bas dont toundatian wark in bis awn con-
gregation, or in bis awn immediate neigh-
hood, would be ta sketch ncarly evcry min-
ster betwecn Part Arthur and the Paciflc
Ocean, together with a large nuniber ai tht
aider ministers af Western Ontario. Lufe
is to short for ail that.

If ail gaes well, and if wc cao get tht
necessary material-no easy matter, by tht
way-wc may make pen and ink portraits ai
a few representative men in eacb ai tht
great departme.nts oi aur Clhurcb wrk-
Home Missions, Foreign Missions, Aug-
mentation, Theologcal Education and
Churcb legislatian.

People who take little or no inlerest in
an abstract discussion ai these questians
may like a discussion ai tbem in theco-
crele. Il 55 oft a gond thing ta a living
man walking about and acting bis part in
an article or sermo. Tht average man s
not like tht Scotchman wbo, when hrougbt
before tht Session for taking a drap ton
niuch, said : He aye liked bIotalk about
ilieyllin.,j's ini the abs!rzd-." Most people
like ta îalk aud read about thinRs in tht
concrete. We begîn with

THE REV. ALLEN FtNDLtAY,

Suptrintendent ai Missions in Muskaka and
Algoma. Mr. Fîndlay was appointed ta bis
prescrit position, or rather ta the germ ai
bis presenit large field, in 187i, nearly
twcnîy ycars aga. There wert ftwe people
ai that time in this narthern rcgio, and
mast ofithemn werc settled around tht sites
ai tht present towns ai Gravenhursi and
Bracebridge. Tht roads werc rougb and
iew. Tht Superintendent traveiled hy a
varicty ai modes. Sometimes bc went on
horsehback, sometimes by boat -the pra-
peiîing power bciog bis awn muscles ; but
mare irequently be travellcd hy tht inde-
ptndent railway. The Grand Trunk and
tht C.P.R. were nai running trains îhrough
this nartbcrn region at that time. Graduai-
ly tht settlement hegan ta cxtend and the
Speranteîbdent îaok -oodcarethattbemissson
wark exîended with equal sîeps. Tht Fret
Grant lands were rapidiy talzen up ; colani-
zation roads werc opencd in cvery direction;
and wberevtr a fcw Preshyterians pitched
thcir tent, tht staiwart reprcsentatmve ai
Preshyierianism opcned a mission station.
Assuming that the Cburch sent him there tu
wuak for ber interesîs, be workcd bravely an
and iost no ime in cultivating union senta-
ment. Mr. Fandlay neyer was mucb ai an
arganic unionist. Ht knaws bis business
too wtll ta speod time an that line.

Seven years ai bard work an a new and
rough field, and in al kunds ai wcather, bc-
gan ta tell a ltîle on a naturally gaod consti-
tution, and in 1882 Mr. Fîndtay acceptcd a
eaul ta tht Bracebridge cangregation, and
began work as a " mere pastar "-ta use a
phrase tht arigian ai wicb some aid Knox
rnen may remember. Aiter spending îwa
years in the pasuarate, he was again appaint-
cd by the Home Mission Commtîco ta tht
superintendency, ibis time ta a mucb larger
field. Tht Commitice addcd the mission
fields in tht norîhera part af tht Presbytery
ai Bruce, and, if we rigbtty remember, somne
stations fram tht Prcsbyîery ai Lanark and
Renirew. Tht Home Mission Camrniitt
bas dont many wise îhings, but it neyer did
a wiser thing than wben iu put Mr. Findlay
an cbargt ai ibis wbole Naîthero field.
Even an the law ground ai dollars and
cents, the appainîment paid the Cburch, and
an the matter ai eficieqi work iu paid a
bundred îimc$ over.

Let us glance for a moment at the field
as it naw stands, and note the progress that
I.as been made. Rougbly spealdng the
tcrritory covcred by this great northern mis-
sion field extcnds about îao miles fronm north
ta South, and about 400 iront ealst ta West.
When Mr. Findlay was appointed in 1875,
there wcre sixteen stations ini Mus'moka,
within the bounds af the Presbyteri of
Barrie. Now there are eightv-ttvo, exclusive
of thirteen given ta the newv Presbytery of
Algama three years ago, when that Presby-
tcry was (ormed. When hc was re-appoint-
cd in '84, and bis field extended, the number
af stations in the noîthero part ai the Pics
bvtery aiflruce-now Algamai-was about
forty. The nunther is naw ninety, and
cantinuaily increasinji'. Seven settled
charges have been iormed on the field. and
a large nuniber ai the mare important graups
are ministered ta by ardained missionaries.
It is needless ta comment on these figureb.
They speak for tbemselves. The man who
successiully superinteods nearly two hund.
red mission stations-about one-flthî the
wbale number in the Church-compased af
sucb an eodless variety ai characters and in-
terests as Muskoka and Algamla present,
cao well affard ta allow bis work ta speak.

Mr. Findlay bas, it is necdless ta say.
strang point. as a mission superintendent.
He knows bis ground as na ather man ever
did or perhaps ever will know il. Equally
at home in a mining tawn, or a raîlway îown,
or a tumber totwo, or a rural crass raads sta-
tian, he neyer lases bis head. He under-
stands Muskoka human nature in ils ai-
mnst infinite varieties. He bas an amaunt
of patience that job might have envied*
He understands Divinity students and treats
thern kindiy and fairly. He stands no
bumrptiaus nonsense from any kind af a
missianary, but has entbusiastîc admira-
tian for every man wha can " work his sta-
tion." He is a master ai details, and de-
tails are aimast evcrything in warkîng two
hundred mission stations. 'Ithough concils-
aîary enaugb, when conciliation is the right
thing, he bas a mind af bis atvn, and neyer
hesitates ta do the rigbt tbing for the
Churcb, even tbough the doing ai it impîmes
the painful duty ai sîtting on somebody who
waots ta run a station in bis awn interesîs.
He likes bis work, and, ater ail, that is, per-
haps, the main secret ai bis success.

Mr. Fîndlay was born in Princeton, N.
Y., and came ta Canada in 1846. H;s fath.
er became pastor ai the Presbyterian con-
gregatian ai Mitchell, Ont., and alterwards
af the congregatian ai Waterdawn and
Wellington Square. The future Superiniend-
Cnt studied in Knox Caliege, and tvas înduct-
cd into the charge af Grantan in tht Strat-
fard Presbytery in 1867, wbere bc labaured
untîl appaînted tii bis present position sa
1875 Mt. Findiay is suit sn the prime ai
tufe, and toalai human appearance bas
many years ai useiulness before bîm. With
the opening ai new raiways and the bette.
ment ai new lownbps ,n Noribein U.tia
bis wark isliîkely ta ncrease, and we arc
sure every fricnd ai mission work wil earn-
estly desire that the Superintendent mnay bc
long spared ta failaw up settiement with the
blue banner of Presbyterîanism.

FERDLA .D DE LESSEP>S.

iay 1%,

On the sevenih day ai December last,
in the suburbs ai Paris, there passcd away
ane ai the great men ai the ninceenth cen-
tury, Ferdinand De Lesseps. During the 89
ycars ai his remarkabie lue be touchcd the
zenith and tht nadir of carthly achievement,
and, unfortunatcly for bis lame, tht iowest
point camne last. Bis public lufe camuxtnced
at îwenîy yeats af age and for twenîy years
bc served in the diplamatic brancb ai French
statecrat with great briliiancy. Part ai this
trne he was sîatiancd a, Alexandria and bis
thaugbts wcre turned ta the frequentiy
mooted praject ai uniting tht Red Sca and
tht Mediterrann by means ai a canal cnt
ubrough tht Isthmtjs ai Suez. On retiriog

fromntbe diplarnatit service be plunged inoa
scientillc investigation, assured himseli that1
the praject was ieasibie,and set bimseli ta ac-
camplished it. The physical difliculties in
the %vay of the enterprise %were camparatîvely
easy toa vercome but the comnmercial and
political obstacles were so farmidable as ta
demand an amauint ai encrgy, enîbusiasm
and diplomatic resaurce sucb as only tbe
Kîngliest men possess. But De Lesseps
was a kingly man. In 1854 the work was
undertaken, and in 15 yoars mart the Suez
Canal was an acconîplisbcd tact. It cast
samethiog like one bundred million dollars
,and %vas a financmal suu.te!is from the firsî.
It sbortened tbe voyage front Europe ta
India by 3.700 miles, almost one-thîrd ai the
journey. Ih sa changed the cutrent ai Euro-
pean trade that the decayed cities ai the
Mediterrainean began ta renew their voutb.
It c.onverted Caira inta the geographîcal
centre ai the British Empire and led up ta
the English occupation ai Egypt. Hanors
tell ta De Lesseps like snow flakes an a
winter's day. Qucon Victoria made bim a
Knigbt ai the Star af India. Loadon confer.
red an him the freedom ai the city. The
French Academy awarded bimn the Einpress'
prize ai ten tbausand francs. The Geogra
phical Saciety ai France elected bim uts
president. He was deccrated by almost evcry
savereign in Europe.

IIad M. De Lesseps been cuntent ta rest
an these ivel-earned laurels bis fame bence-
forth would have ranked wth that ai the
greatest men of the century, but bis i magina-
tion was fired witb the idea ai uniting tbe
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans by a sbip caa
cnt through the istbmus ai Panama. The
difficulties ai the task be stems neyer ta bave
sufi:-iently weigbed. it was a work ai a
widely différent character from bis Egyptian
achievemnent. The physicaileatures, tbe
politicai canditios, tht climate, and the
character ai the population were all diffrent.
Theti, also, De Lesseps at iorty was urder
the oiecessiy ofisliciting tbe aid of sucb per-
sons and personages as bis judgement ap.
pravcd. De Lesseps at sixty attracted Ilail
sorts and canditians of men," as baney at-
tracts flics. The Frencb penple advanced
their money freeiy an the securi:y ai bis
great lame. He,himseii, heiieved in bimseii
witb immaovabie conviction and acted in
good iaith ta the end. But tht Panama
Canai specdily resolved itself ino a ditrh ini
whicb ta bury the savings of the French
peasant(y and the honar ai the French
gentry. None but a genins could bave de-
ferred the cailapse as long as De Lesseps
did, but when it came it was awfi. He him.
self 5unk into the senility ai extreme age
and never fuiiy realized it. He was candemn-
cd by the courts and bis son was committed
ta a Ieion's cel but tbe aid man 'vas uncan-
scious ati h ail, unili an the sevenîb day af
December he passed peacefully away.

The lesson ai Ferdinand De Lesseps'
career may be summed up in that weil-knawn3
Amer....an proverb, " Be sure yuu are rigbt.
thev go ,ihead.- For bis great achievement
in Egypt be laid a solid founidation oficareful,
patient, tbarough examinatian. He studied
every aspect ai the prabiem. Ht was sure
that bc was rigbt. Then al tbe vggrorfaiwil
and skiil 'vbîcb be possessedl were brought
ta hear an its realizatian until the tvork was
done. At Panama tbe first pracess was
seriatisly curtailed. I magination was allaw-
cd ta do duty for examinatian and supposi-
tion for certainty. AUl the determination and
diplomacv ho possessz-d were hroughîta
bear as fuily as they bad ever been, and the
result was an unspeakahly great disaster.

"lBe sure you are right . then goahabad."
Whicb end ai that proverb is the mare im-
portant wau!d bc bard ta say. Many fait in
ife for wati due consideratian. Many

faau for want ai duc exertian. But the
most disastraus failures art the fi.ures
ai thase brilliant goninses whbe tn-
tbusiasm and persisîency excite canfi-
dence in undertakings wbose autcame is
uncertaja and nat tbaraughly cansidered.
I lave an cntbusiastic man, but befare sncb
a man asks athers ta failaw bim hc sbauld hc
Vcry sure that becIbas holçed bath befare

and after. Otherwise, even witb goad inten-
lions, he may be among the masi dangeraus
ai men. The Panamna ditcb is a type ai
thousands which awaiî sauts and bodies and
substance ai mon ; and tvhen the biind tead
the blond, the end ai the ja lrney is flot difl.
cuit ta forsee.

Taronto, Dcc. 3ist.

BRIT UfI' N .SUDEVTS' GRADU-

A TING.

liV RiIV. J. K')iIERTSON, D.1).

The Home Mission Commnittee tW. D.)
recommended the Generat Assembly ta
enact Ilthat ail gradualîng students, and
mînîsters receîved friro ther churches, be
requîred ta gave, at least, anc ycars service ai.
the missian field belare beîng euîgîble for a
caîl." The recomniendatian was dîscussed
by the Assembly and remîîtted ta Presbyter-
tes aad the senates ai the calleges ai the
Church, ta cansîder and report ta next As-
Assembiy. Smnce there bas been no discus-
sion ai the subîect througli the press, and
sînce only about are faurth of the ministers
ai the Church were at the Assembiy, wili
you aliow me ta gave the opinion ai ane
member ai the Home Mission Committee?
For ycars the inadequate supply af aur
Home Mission field bas heen belie the
Lburch ; but the remedies provîded have
been anly partial. Tbe summer sessian in
Manitoba Coilege reduced the winter vac-
ances in Western Canada ane tbird ; but
this is flot enaugli. According ta the re-
port af ths Hame Missian Cammi.tee, tbere
were beiween 6o and 70 missions, with (say)
200 stations that received supply anly dur-
ing the summer last year, and aver 3o mare
ihat rcceived supply for only raine montbs.
Andi much ai the supply cîven in ather fields
was unsatîsfactary, Preshyterians being
oblîged to cmploy catechisîs without mental
training or experience, in important mis-
sions, rather than close the cburcb daor. It
is difficult ta estimate the loss that the
Cburch has sustaincd, durîng the long years
ai the past, by thîs unwise policy. In cer-
tain parts ai Canada Prcsbyterianisin bas
been smitten by a wasting desease, the re-
suit ai negleci and exposure ta hostile in-
fluences. Tht Cammîttec bas its money go-
. tat support a mission that migbî saon be-
came a spirited cangregatian, if cantinuausly
suppiied ; but tîhe money is fiten wasted
and development arresîed by the policy ai
summer snppiy and winter starvation. Tht
people dc flot hiberoate, nar do other
churches; and aur people bave before tbem
the contrasi between our metbiods and tht
metbods ai ather churches ta aur disadvanî-
ages. Tht Home Mission report tells us,
e.g., tbat places like Kagawoun;, with 67
famîlats and 54 communicants, and Gare
Bay wih 8o famîlies and 16S communi-
cants, wvere waîbaut supply last woîer. Watb
ptenty oi men in the Cbarcb - more iban can
find reguhai eîrpoyent-docs h flot look
as if somethiog should be donc ta remedy
thîs i This wanter, h was îold, probation-
ers, in some cases, wcre getting oniy 4 or 5
Sibbath's supply in tht quarter, bcing elbow-
ed out the rest ai thetilme by graduatiog
studenîs and athers. Tht Commîtîce pro-
poses ta scnd aur young men la the frontier
for anc ycar that wve as a Cburcb may reap
where we bave sowo, and that we may nai
bc expending money witb tht sure praspect
that no1t wt, but samne anc cisc, is ta reap the
benefit.

Let me give a few general facts. Tht
poiicy ai summer suppiy and winîcr negect
bas long been pursued by us in Central
Otaria and wîtb wbat resuit? Take 35

constîtuences betwveen -York and Glengarry,
and you find, accardmng ta tht Dominian
census, that tht population incrcased in 2o,
and decreascd in 15 , Presbytcrians increas-
cd mn 2o, and decrcased sant5 ; Methodisîs
incrcascd in 25, and dccreased in la;
Anglicans increased in 15, and decrcased in
20.

Why 3bould thet Methodist Cbui ch show
in that district ta sncb advantagc, as coin-
paredl witb tht Presbyttrian Cburch? Is

[JAN. 16'l), 1895.
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she sounder in îheoiogy, are ber mnlisters
better trained, are they better preachers, is
thcir preaching more acceptable ta the
Cîînadian people ? To ail sncb questions a
negative answer must be given. What then
is thtetuatter? 1rartly that they neyer Icave
a mission or cangregutian without a pastor,
while ive freqnently do. If thcy keep tht
church door always' open, conduct their or-
dinary and special services witb uufailing re-
gularity, visit tht sick and bury tht dead af
their own famiilies and ours, ton, srnail
wonder if many pr.ople belonging ta tht
Preshyterian Cburch cas: in their lut with
thern when tbey bave for t15 or 2a year, re-
ceived only sommer service, and there is
srnall hope af anything better. Nor have
the congregatians and missions in that part
af Ontario touched bottamn yet. Unless
same change cornes, and speedily. somte
now seli.snstaining most receive help.

1: ivas reported at the meeting af the
Generat.Couference of theMetbodist Cburcb,
held last auturrno, that the increase in mcm
bership in that church, durîng the quadren-
riurn then ending, was 27,000 ; aur increase
for tht saine tirne, accordinkg ta tht Assern-
bly returas, was 16,gos. There is a dîffer-
enct in the mode af repartîng mernbe.s in
bath churches, but it wii not account for
tbis difference. Tht " Grand Total " of
aur communicants for 1892 was 133,525, and,
for 189.3,181,370, or a decreaSe a1 2, 15 5. Tht
Cbnrch knows cthat tht drilt of aur popula-
tion 15 towards tht cities and towns. Uf the
Church, consequently, bolds ber own in tht
country she wîlt be strong in the citîts and
tawns, but if she Jases tht country she will
find it bard ta boid ber own in tht cîties.
Tht battît for the cittes is ta be fought out
in tht country. Take these figures frorn tht
Dominion census and explain what they
teach i tht ioregoing contention is flot cor-
rect~

I O.awa

Londo
%V innip
vima:

atn
ita
va
fcal
it
n
Ipeg
la

36.7
8S.4
4b O

39.5
36.2

217
221.1
IS4 2

3t s
49-V

37 1
23,0
3.3

178-4
190o.

97-0
5U.0
29 6
44-6
2b 5

2036
1903S

27.0

3(j.4
28.0
29.1
10.4

145.
182 7

Thes figures we miay ignore, but biild
we? They may îlot be palatable reading,

Sbut they shotild be iaced and tht operating
cause fond ont. Tht Hom: Mission Com-
rittce thinks that graduates would beip
greatly ta improve mattcrs, and asks tht
General Assembly ta Jegislate accord-
ingly.
* Ta tht recommendations there are ob-
jections an the part ai students, vacant cari-

*gregations and others ; but students et. ai.
can scarcchy be said ta be impartial ;udges.
Tht Cburch travehhed in tht uine af tht

* prcposed legislation before and prospered;
why shoull she uot do sa again? Tht

*American Cbnrch followed aur preserit plan
and suffered. Objections witb your permis-
sion ay dlaim somne attention later.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 261h, 1894.

REPORT ON 2EMfPEPbACE-
CHANGE MA DE BRY LA ST

Inquiries, which have camne ta baud, cal
*for explanation ai tht change made by tht
l ast Assernbhy in the method ai rtporting on
Temperauce. It bas been the custom for a
nntnber ai ycars ta send questions ta Ses-
sions, and ta have the reports ofPresbyteries,
Synods, and Assernbly based chicfly on tht
relurns made by Sessions.

What tht Change is-The repart ta last
Assembly says :-"« Tht praposed change is
this- Send questions ta Sessions only once
irn three years. In thte meantime Presby-
terits shonid keep watcb over tht intereýts
ai Temperance within their respective
baunds, note thc course ai events bearing
upon thteniovement, and keep tht subject
b efare tht Cburch by tneans ai Conitrences
on. sucb phases ai the temrperance questioin

ns rnay be considered of most practical mmn-
portance. Preshyteries arc also ta report
directly to the Assernbly's Coînmittee, which
shall present ta the Assernbly an annual re-
port an such matters connectcd with the
Temrperance movement as nmay bcofa general
interesi, utilizing the information fornished bV
Prcsbyteries. A short list af questions
is ta be sent ta Presbyteries as a
guide, bot îlot a limitation, in prepar.
ing their reports. Syuods shouid also hoid
Conférences on Temperance. Their Coim-
mittees shoold prepare a suitabie programme
for that porpase, and flot being <onfined
tithin certain linmits, as is now the c.ase,
these Couferenices, and those oif resbyteries
as well, can be carried out sa as ta be af
rnost practical value wivthin their respective
bounds."

Reasons for this Change.-(utke socti
matters as statistics, where ib is necessarv
ta ask the saine questions rom year ta year
for tht purposes of informatian and com-
parison, tht snbject ai Temperance, and
some others as weil, cali for dîfferent ques-
tions each year. It bas bttn tht obîect af
the Committet for some years ta îry and
secure as Juil information as passible regard-
ing the autstanding facts oi, and prevaiîung
opinions an, tht différenit phases ai tht Tem-
perance Rtfarm, and ta present thein iri tht
annual reports ta successive Assembiies.

ln trying ta draw tip a list oi questions
for approval ai last Assernbly lb ivas found
that tht matters an wbîch it seemed practt-
cable ta secure information at presenit have
been pretty fully covered. Tht Report says:
-"Tht difficuty of finding a list that would
elîcit information not already obtained, was
s0 great that the thought camne up ot sng-
gesting a change ai method. At this point
assistance came (rom the Presbytery ai
Ottawa, and the suggestion made agreed 50

muliv with tht plan about determined an that it
was decided ta make the proposais ta tht
Assembly. Sînce then the Synod afi Mon-
treai and Ottawa bas added its weght in
favor of the praposed change."

Tht change was unanimously adopted by
the Assernbly, and appeared ta meet îib
gentral approval as wise and timely.

Advantages ai tht Change.-This metbod
will enable Sessions, which are required ta
report only once in three Vears, ta note tht
changes rhat may takze place, and actd fresh-
ness to their triennial reports.

It witl atso give Presbyt:ertes, and Synods,
and their Committees an Temperance, more
freedom, and greater scope, during tht in-
ttrvening years, in considering tht whole
question, and in preparing their reports. In
this way we should bcecnibled ta learn what

seilphases af tht mavernent command
sciiattention in différent paris ai the

country. There shnuld also bc a greater
varitty in tht différent Prtsbytery reports
than tbere bas been in tht past,-that is, if
Preshyteries will take as mu,,h interest in tht
matter as they ccrtainhy shond,-and it need
hardly ha said that very mnch, as ta tht suc-
cess afibtis work, will depend on the Corn-
raittees an Temperauce ai tht dîflerent Pres-
byteries and Synads, and here, natwithstand-
ing tht criticsr af " Kno.xonîao,- it îs per-
I ectly right ta Say. CS15cially Ille convener.

This plan shauld aito enable tht As.
sernbly's Committec ta prescrnt interesting
information respecting those features af the
Temperance movement which aie spectity
praminent in dîfferent sections ai tht
coun try.

Tht action ofithe Assembly an thie mat-
ter is tm'bodicd in Resolution 5, page 8, ai
report, as follows :-" That, in ftuîre, tintîl
othurwîse ordered, questions an Temperance
be sent down ta Sessions anly once an thret
years, and that in the intervcnting >ears
Presbyttrîts bc enjointd ta watcb aver tht
interests of Temperance wtbin their rcspec.
tive bounds, note tht course ai events bear-
ing upon the movement, halca Caulerences
on thc subject, and report dîrecthy ta tht
Assembly's Committet on Temperance,
vihich shall report ta the Assembiy ; and that
the Iollawine questions bc sent ta Presby-
teries. (1.) Have the foregoing inijonctions ai
tht Assembly been carried ont? (z.) Ta what
features ai tht Temperance trocvernent were
tht friends ai the cause within your bonnds
reqnired ta givz attention dnring tht vear ?

(3)Wbat phases af tht Temperance ques-
tions wcre discussed at yenr Conférence?

Somie ai the Presbyteries, tbrougb their
Gommnittees an Temperance, arc already
maviug in tht right direction, in this matter,

aund 1I trust, gond practical resuits ili cone
ou, I theor atîn. What îs %wanted is that
every Presbytery Cornrittee, and everv
Presbytery wili do what ought tu bc donc,
and what cars bc doite. [t should bc borne
in mind that this is an injunctioit of As-
sembly whih should bc loa.îly carried out
by cvery Presbytery. To do so successlully
wili require some thought and planning bv the
Committee, and I especially the cunvener 1"
But the subject is worthy, and no ne wln
consents to act on such a Conmmttet should
(ail ta gve it ail the thought -id labar st re-
gloires- That is his duty, and 1 (t confi-
dent it iill bc faithfully done. May 1 tot
reasonably hope tl'at, wnen the time cones
to prepare the report for the Assembly, the
fuit number of gaod reports wul show that
tN's confidence has not been rnspIdced ?

1 wauld toke, while writing, ta cali the aa-
tention of Sabbath schoots and Christian
1Endeavor Societies tu the Assembly's,01edge
tards, of îvhich nearly fifteen thousand have
been used. They are very neat, and cost
nnly So cents a hundred. Pledge books are
supplied at ý cents each. Constitutions and
iniormation about how ta ork ivili be gladly
sent tret to aoy address. The beginning of
the year os a good time ta start on new work,
or to arise tu tht c.arrying on of work, ai-
ready begun, with fresb vigar. No one can
overestimate the importacce of thoroughlV
instilling mia tthe hearts and /ive.r af our
children and youtti the principles and prac-
tice af Temperance. Wtho wl arise and do
this wark whcre it is flot now heing donc ;
who %volt gîve needed assistance where it is
being donce? The Assernbly's plan af work
ivili be fotind helpfiol.

Upper Stewiacke, N.S., Dec., 1894.

&1IBLI TU SCHOOL FUNLýDS.

MR~. EDiîroR,-Perrnt me ta appeal,
thraugb yuur cntlumus, on behait af the fonds
of the Sabbath School Commttet. Our
expenses this year have been unusually
heavy. We began the year with a deficit af
St.ooo and had to continue the work of tht
labt cight rnonths at a constant expenditure,
which was not balanced hy a carresponding
incarne. We cannat reduce aur expenses in
the seasan when few contributions camne in
for any of the schemes of the Church. Our
lessan helps have ta he printed and paîd for
ail the year round, in 5ummer as well as sal
winter. This expense is met by maney bor-
rowed on the personal notes af the conven-
et. We expect that in the next three
maniths the contributions af Sabbath Schools
wmiI enable us ta meet these as they mature.
Adduîîonal expense has been incurred in
publishing a SeIolar's Quarter/y and
T'eadcr's iMont/i;'. There were rcpeated
demands (or these, and the reception they
have met wîth bas amply vindicaed the
judgmient af the committee in issning them.
r'he largely increased subscription tist wîi
eventually more than pay ail the extra cast
incurred, but meanwhile we are heavily
burdened. One who bas flot bad experi-
ecet in snch matters would not imagine how
mach intiai outlay os connccted wth Iaunch-
ing even such a small enterprise as ours. At
this season, ton, the expenses cannected
with the schernes af higber relîgiaus instruc-
tion and the collection ai statistics corne
upon us. Fur the next threc rnanths we
sbtIl need the utmost liberaitty of the friends
af the Sabbath Scot wark. These can
heip us ini two ways:-

z. By sending in liberal c:)ntributions
ot once. Ouly a small porpartion oi those
who have contributed in the past have as
yet, rcparted for the current year. Many
who received the children's day service still
wthhold the collection prarnised. If these
fr:ends would kindly remit their usual
amounts we should be grcatly obliged. Why
sbould not mare af aur churches falIow the
example ai United Cburch, New Glasgow,
N. S , whicb tool, np a congreg-ational col-
lection and sent the handsomest cheque ta
the convener that he bas ever received.
Don't forget the Sabbath School Cammttee
when you are aliocating your manies this
nîonth.

2. By subscribing for our Lesson Helps.
Those who have no personai initeest lu
tbemsay that they are among the best puh-
tshed. Certainly they aimt at twa most im-
portant obtects ; the use af the Bible in the
school and the borne siudy at the lesson.
Tht largest publishers in tht United States
are following aur lead. But while tbey de.
tnand a double subscription by issuinR two
leaflets we combine the explanation af the
lesson and the ivritten anSwers an ont, and
thus reduce the expense ta the scbool tai
anc-half. Tberc are no helps published sol
cheap as anis, and, as fat as tht essential
work af the t.sacher is conccrned, there are
fcw so full and helpful. I shall be glad ta
send samples ta any who wish tbem.

T. F. FoTH-ERi2NGnbi.
zo7lIazen St., St. John, N. B., Jan. 5 th,'95.

Cbisti'aii IEicavor.
iICCE!>2'lNG CI RiSZý

R9I~V -. 1, M AL.1 A ýLt Isl,. iD.,àSi G.go RtiF

U% incecing for te a,tociate membeit Ilggc-'ed. fh
may tic led t'y the Lociioni coîîmiîîe.
Jan. 27-Rev. 22 . î7

.Years aga preachers allen discussed sub-
ecets uiîder tht five filowing htads.-Who ?
Haw P Why ? Wben? Where ? Ttiat method
is gcnerally discarded now. becanse it is îlot
considered suffiiently rhetorical, but as wc
are dcaling with an aid sublect bere we shah)
adopt tht old-fashîoned method.

1. Who shauid accept Christ ? Everyone.
Whasoever hearetb let hirn come and par

take ai tht waters af ifl reely " (Rev. 22:
17). Ail who hear tht gospel message shouid
accept if, for Christ is able ta save ta tht
nttermast ail those îvho came unoaGod by
Hlm.

"«The rightiest long. the meanest slave
Mfay Ilis rich mercy aste;
lie calîs tht beggar andI the prince
tinta the gospel feasi.
Noue ire excluded thence but those
Wlio do tihem!telves exclude ;
Welcarne the learned and palite,
Tht ignorant and rude.
Conme then, yc men ai every nanie,
Of every tank and tangue,
WVhat yan are tilting ta receive
Doth no you belong.
Conte %*ithout money, witbout price,
The rich provision share;
Fear not bliat yon will bc refused,
For ail are welconit there."

Il. How is Christ ta be accepted? By
fath-îndeed receiving or accepting Christ
js equivalent ta helieving on His name (John
i : 12). Christ is properly accepted when
the saul, as joseph Cook says, surrenders
iisei ta Him as Saviaur and Lord. Tht
sînner shauld receive and rest upon Christ
alane for salvation as Ht is offetd in tht
gospel. Now, Ht is offered as a Prophet ta
instruct ; as a Priest in heaven ; as a King
whose right it is ta rule. Tht sinner, there-
fore, should rectîve and rest upan Christ as
Prophet, Priest and King.

111. Why shonld Christ be accepted ?
Because .-. nîs guilty before God and needs
saivatian. Not only so, but bie canuot save
himseli. Further, there is no way oi being
saved except tht way provided by lesus
Christ (Acts 4- 12). To refuse ta accept
Christ is ta affront tht authorîty of God, ta
despise His love, ta ightly esteemn the
Savio'ar's sacrifice, ta defy God's vengeance,
and ta thrust away divine salvation.

IV. Whcn should Christ beaccepied? Navi.
There is no need ta waît for special services
or for a more canvenient season. "Seek
ye tht Lard while Ht may he iound." "Now
is tht accepted time, behold now is tht day
or salvatinn." IlTa.day if ye will hear Eis
vaîce, harden not your hearts " God bas
recorded ont exampie ai repentance and
salvaton at the hast bour so that noue rrnght
despair, but only ont se that Dont may pre-
sume.
1"*Now is the accepted dime, now is the day ai

grace;
Corne sinners, corne without delay, and scck the

Saviour's face."
V.. Where shauld Christ be acccpted ?

Wherever the sinner bappens ta be. It is
îlot uccessary for hirn ta wait tîli hie can
reach a chorch, or kncel at a penitent bench,
or draw near a cousecrated altar. Matthew
accepted Christ a: tht place where be was
cahlecting taxes ; James and John accepted
Hlm on tht shorts ai Tîberias ; Paul accept-
cd Ilum when on tht way ta Demascus ; ,it
Ethopian accepted Hîm vihen ridiug in his
chariot througb Gaza ; Lydia accepted URnm
at tht riverside near Phîlippi ; tht Phîlippian
jalher accepted Ilim in the prison there ;
Luther acccpted Hîm on a stairway in
Rame.

W~hec'er we sceek Hirn Ht is ionnd,
And every place is*hahlowed grouad."'

Dr. George Macdonald : Hohd fast
upon God with ane band, and open. wide
tht other ta yonr neighhor. That 15
religion ; that is tht law and tht prnphctg,
and the trut *ay ta ail be.tier think-a tha%
are yet ta carne.

JAN. t6th, 1895.
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«IJOY IN GOD."
(Rom. v. ii.1

These dowricast l,,oks some Christians have
Forbidding arc, as often sen;
In fortitude they sadly (ai,
A% saplîngs bend befere tht gae-
Depresseti in hecart, demure in mien.

And ddo these traits hbcome tuis saints?
Is tis tht e olibat fieedmen wenar
Thuir ver)- joys shoulti scintilare.
Shouiti radiatandi pcrmeatt,
As ight sheds giadness eteywhere.

Tiiose Ilhein again " shoulci "joy in Got,"
A Fatliîr*s lave shoutti hauish dte;
Those wvrapped in sel( have littît joy.
And waves ni fear wili peace destroy,
But hiop-: anti joy should dhitdrtui wcar.

If ai aurtrt i anchctd sale,
Il sin is purged thr' Jesus' loed,
'1hen angels briglir aie net our peers
rhar bocnd atones for hiunan lets-

Our state and mien shouid then accord.

If Christ is ail aur righteousness,
Our strength, aur hope, our ail ;n ail,
Tht Comforrer. aur daiiy guide,
WVhile breasting rhro' ie's srrry tide-
Thtn nothing carthly shouid entbral.

l'he Shepherd loves lus " littie flock"
Ht guards. upholds, the weakest sant;
He brais iheur supplications ail-
Knoiws ail the trials that befal-
Anti strength inpts lest aoy fant.

The " pence cf Goti "-His Ilperfect pence"
Dispeis the aver-anxious rhought ;
It guards and keeps Ilthe heart andtind,"
These fainting hecarts frtsh couraece int-
When eveiy care ta Him is breught.
Wettconciied thr' God's dear Son.
And, thr' hin,. IIgiery in the Lard '

Without atantufent ai were lost,
WV'thu it-rua longer rempesttosstd-
Witb iay a Father's lave record 1

Then hanish lenr, and foster j y i
WV'll soon bc home, whert doubtings cease.
Oh 1 then rejoict-such incense hrirug
As ttihutes swvett ta Christ, )-our King-
Tht liveryvenir aI joy anti pence.

-.- I. Shaw.

ItEAbONVS FOR A2'2ENDING
Z>lMYLI? 3MEETI.NG'.

i. Because he s a Christian.
2. Becanse tht prayer m..ting is a place

whtre prayer is Ilwant ta hec matit," anti
every Chrstian needs the uplimi cf social anti
public prayer.

3. Becouse tht prayer Meeting wl
doubtiess be rhiniy attended, anti ven, if
prescrnt, wiii caunt one.

4. Because few men con ger religion
enougb on Sunday te ast ait tht week.

5. Becanse Christians shaulti bc no mare
afrai cf ramn-draps thon Union soidiers
in tht lat war were afroiti of rehel hultîs.

6. Because tht prayer meeting is intrin-
sicaly af mare dansequence, un tht sight ef
Goti, thon a whist porty, sûciai dance,
theatricat performance, popular lecrer, or
cultureti concert.

7. Because tht prayer meeting bas often
proveti restiol ta a weary hodiy anti a dis-
tractet ind, as welh as being a very import-
ant means ofigrade.

8. Because the prayer meeting demantis
in uselfoniy ane hour af ime, anti tvery
Christiani cugbt te bc wiling ta give cnt
heur in avery ane hundreti anti sixy-ight
for the glory of Gati.

9. Because, flnancially, tht prayer meet-
ing is tht best possible invesment a mon
con make. Ir asks no admission fée, and
tht poeresr prayer meeting cou do any mon
sorte goond.

ici. Because, in the long run, anti other
things heing equal, the tien anti wamen
who aithfuliy attend tht prayer meeting,
anti talze part in it, Most heartily enjoy re-
ligion.1

ii. Becanse the praytr meeting affortis
excellent apportuniries fer infinencing others
ta walk in tht way oa ife.

12. Becanse tht prayer meeting, wben
truc ta utsd1 andt t Christ, supplies tht hest
ronic for the Christian life, anti affords tht
purest social enjoyment.

. 3. Because tht prayer meeting is tht
truc spiritual thermometer- in every church.

14. Becanse we are talti in Gad's Word

flot ta farsake Ilthe assembling af our-
selves together, as tht custom cf samne
is

15. Because few Christians would
hardiy have the face ta ofler upon ony
ather question cf dnty tvro-thirds cf the ex-
cuses that are naw offred for ont attendîng
tht miti-week prayer meeting.

16 Because Christ bas pramiseti that
where two or the are gatheredt tgether ini
His namne, there Ht will be ta com(ort andi
bless, and ail God's peope are in great neeti
af gtting near ta Christ.-Cliristizn
Mirror. ___________

WHIOSORER iSiILL CJILL.

In preocbing front tht words " For wbo-
scever shail cail upon thetmanofa tht
Lard shall be saved," Mr. Moacly recently
said .I I remember reading that text a
short ime 2Ra and, thougb 1 must have reati
jr huodreds af imes befare, it lashed an me
with unwanted power. There is a woder-
fui swcep in that statement. Why, it in-
cludes ail kintis of sinners-drunkards,
harlots, adulterers, blasphemers, murderers.
Is it true, is it possible, that thetrime is came
wben that passage is ta be fuifihed?

Il[t was a sort ai revelation ta me andi i
began ta go bock inoa istary ta bid eut
haw andi when jr was ta be fulfiled. Andi 1
found that several hundreti years belore
Paul penned that passage the prophet loti
prapbesied that this thing shoulti came ta
pass. 'Andi ir shall came ta pass,' says
j att in tht 32nti verse cf tht second chapter,
"1that whosoever shall cati upan tht name
cf the Lard shall be delivered." 1 founti
aise that was tht text fram whîch Peter
preachet iun Jerusalemn on the day af Peute-
cost. My curîasity was further arouseti and
I began ta read tht Bible over again tramn
tht heginning ta bid ail that bc:-e an this
motter, andi this is what 1 founti: that since
Adam's ime there is not ont mon or wo-
man wha catîtti an thetmne cf God in
truth and did nat bid mercy.

"lOn beginninig with Genesis 1 foundtu t
my surprise that Adam did moctnot colt an
Goti for mercy. Hod he dont sa rhings
might have turneti aur difftrently. I fonnd
that Gain neyer calted on Gati for mtrcy ;
andi sualaing clown the ages 1 founti over
andi aver again that whenever a man did
hoestly cail on God for mercy be ond it.
It dots nat matter bow bad tht mn is or
how black bis sins, tht resuir is the same.
I suppose ont cf the worst characters we
meet in Scripiure is M4anasseh. Ht was
ont af the wickedest kingzs that Isroel had,
and bis iniquities were sncb thathbe was con-
sidereti onc of the vilest wretthes on eartb.
Anti yet Goti heard is dry, detivered him
from prison andi put bim back on thethtrome
again. 1 dnn't care how vile anti black a
man's sirus are, il be cries for mercy he wili
fini ir. Goti delighteth in mercy. This is
tht experience ail thraugh the Bible. David

ell into tht darkest kind of sins but hc
calleti on tht Lard and after he was re.tored
he wrott thot heauitiful 32nd Psalm."

THIE SHOJ?2ER CAfPRGHISM.

Dr. Bayd, af Scotland, wha nsed ta be
weii-knawn in thîscountry by is delighrfril
essays, "Tht Recreations ai a Country
Parson," in a sermon recently preacbed in
Edînburgb, took occasion ta tbrow in a
remniniscence ta tht effect thar when be was
a bey he hadtu t repeat the half cf tht Short-
er Ctechism after coming from cburch on
one Sahbath and tht ther hall on tht fol-
lawing Sabhath, and jr was no trouble, it
was se firmiy roateti in is memary. Ht
soiti Le hati been a doctor of divinity for
thirty years, and ta this day wbenever he
was in any difficulty an any question cf theo-
logical science hc revertedtu tatht definitiorus
cf the Shorter Catechism, thon whicb he
katw no better.

Some ycars ago Dr. John Hall, of New
Ycrk, also matie a very pieasing restimany
-that whn as a young maon attending
churcli se-rvices, if he hati heard any state-

ment in the sermon af which he felt uflctr-
tain, be wos want te try it by sorte plummiet
Une of tht Shorter Cotechism, and that thus
white stili a youth he could finti bis home t
training in that lirne bok "profitable fer1
doctrine."

WTt recalt aun li callege friend ikewist
wha under his Scotch mother hati been
matie familiar wîth the catechism i the
tiays of bis childhoad. Experimentlv, wt
regret ta say, he was not a Christian be-
liever, but that form ofbsaunti words remain-
cd in bis memnory and coulti corne farth an
occasian. Ht was reltiog once cf bis amus-
ed interest in a discussion pragressing in the
community wherc he tiven as ta tht passible
perfection ai Christianl character in this hife.
Ht said that withaut judging the experience
or lives af tht particulor persans who mîght
dlaim ta be fret from sin, he ivas inclmneti
againsr tht view hy reasan af tht aid cate-
chism coming tamd : IlNo mere man is
able un this ift perfectiy ta kcep tht cern-
mandments of God, but dnth daily break
themn in thaught, word anti deeti."

Henry Ward Beecher, we suppose, bail
littie use for catechismns anti compends cf
church doctrine, but we remember he once
said that in se far as any ounîvarti means
con aid in keeping the church stable a Cal-
vinistic creeti after tht monner of the Pres-
byterian chnrch is hest designed ta do it.

K.\'0IV TIY.SELF.

Look withiu. Keep tht internai ires
bnrning. Builti tht home atrars. Add ta
tht time in tbe cioset. Heat and efficîcncy
de not Sa much depenti upan externats anti
internais. It is weli ta have combineti
effort ; it is weit te have bonds and straps
ct ; but ir is af vast importance ro have the
iniwarti life agiow wîth persenot contact witti
tht unseen and tht eternal. Perbaps there
is avcr-much lookîng or antside rmeasures,
and tee littie attention ta tht internail ires
thar eeti the outward movement. Builti up
tht home aitar. Drill in patient Bible
stndy. Study net only tht externat movings
ai holiness, but tht til t rin rhy seu).
Learn), if possible, ail that hnrts thy seul.
Lear, se fat as passible, tht kîtnti cfclimare
that hest sirs its life. Seek continuaily tht
richer spiritual pasturoge which best feeds
tby san's wants. If thou wontdst he o! tht
bighesr service te externai conquest aofbolh-
ness, look within.-igh1 way Alnianac.

THE M.ESSA GE 0F TUJE PULII1T.

In bis sermon at tht opening af the new
Congregatinnal Church or Mounit View,
Strend Green, Dr. Joseph Parker said :

l'The messages delivereti here wii deai
witb great subjects. witb Goti, and blond,
ant in, anti pardon, and hoiiness, anti des.
tiny-themnes that cannat be discussed anv-
whtre tIse. They woutd be aut ai place in
tht lycenm, in tht palitical hall, in tht
Hanse ci Parliament. I speak cf this bouse
nt in its iocatity, but in its rypicai relations.

This bouse must be uniqut io irs messages.
Men must basten te Ged's bouse te hear
Got's Word, which they con hear noçwherc
tise in tht same sense, depret andi qualiry.
Ir is whtn we make the pulpit a littie lectur-
ing platferm, anti thns ativertise the non-
sense and wintiy frivoiitv of tht day, that
tht pulpit hses its power. Tht puipir cao
neyer lose its power if it be f.irthfui ta its
vocation, which is ta deliver great messages
ai reconcilation anti atenement, anti deliver
greor gespels cf lave and liherty. Oh, it
hurt.. me, as one would hurt me who bruiseti
me witb a heavy hoot, when3 my preacher
taiks ta me about a littie whire-washing anti
drain cniargement andi parish caunicil busi-
ness. 1 came net ta my Father's hanse ta
hear about these things, which are import-
ant in their awn place ; but 1 came ta my
Fatber's hanse hecause 1 was raid that there
was breati enongb andtiet spore; and tht
people thot corne for vaur littie sociaiisms
and new rt-arrangemnents anti recoastings af,
tht social programme are tht men Who
Witi makie use cf Yen, anti as lonk as tbey

co make use of you they wiII make you as
papular as they can, but wvhcn you begin ta
bc spiritual, and offer thern the lesb -and
the blond of Christ as the wine and water
by which aln it can bc guided and sus-
tained, they wili turn away.

«*My brother tuinisters, you are not
hardly driven for subjeccs , the cross stili
stands. You necd not look up a paper ta
sec wvhat is the question of the day. The
questienlai the day is, How cau a man bc
forgiven, how cao a broken heart bc healed,
how cati the lost be brought home ?-that is
the qrtestion of tht day."

Turne, neyer ia hurry, moves steadily
on. You rnay turn tht bonds ai yotrr dock
torward, but its ooward march is flot hasten.
cd thereby nar ils proRress advanctd bV
even sa much as anc moment. You may
tura the hands af your dlock backward, but
ini s0 doing you cannot recal time already
past, for lime, like words, cati ncver be re-
called.

Ever since time was created, minute bas
begatten minutz ; and minuite in unbroken
succession ; and the process will go on until
the mighty vLngel, with one foot upon the sea
and anc foot upon the land, declares " that
there shail be time no longer."

Like those microscopic insects, which are
born, flourish, reproduce their kind, live out
the full measure of their existence, and dit,
ail within a moment af tîme, 50 every mo-
ment is haro, îcpreduces ils kind, and dits.
Theretore, ta represent time es an aid man
with scythe and baur-giass secmis quite
absurd. Ris s the minute, rathier than the
hourgass ; and ere hecona grasp s0 mighty
an implement as the scythe, is himseif cut
down by the great Father of time. Time is
measured, flot by yeirs, flot months, nor
days, but by seconds. He is rather an in-
fant of seconds than a man of years.

Time is short.iivcd and uncertain ; etern-
îty, sure and neyer cnding. Man begins ta
dit the moment hc hegtns ta live. A curiaus,
but true, epitaph on an ancient tombstane in
Hawnhamn church-ysrd is this

Life is short,
And, death is sure:

Sins the wound,
And Chris's the cure.

To waste lime is ta commit crime. Evcry-
moment, then, as il cornes should bc put ta
ils best use ; for cre ta-morraw's Sun arises
from his couch the cloclc of aur time may bc
stopped, and lime he, as !or ns, no more
forever.- W. Letternma> Smith.

LA IV-:ND ORAGCE.

The iaw wIs gi ven by Moses ; grade came
by Jesus Christ.

Tht law appeais ta the aid nature ; groce
ta the new.

The law speaks ta the servants; grace
speaks ta the sans.

Tht iow chaîns the woif in man ; grace
makes him a new mon.

The taw says, " Poy -," grade says, "11
freeiy forgive yon ail."

Tht law says, «' Keep où grace says,
«ICame.",

Tht law shows aur weakness ; grade
gives us sirength.

Tht law tells me i arn wrong ; grace sets
me ight.

Tht law tbinks mncb cf self; grace
rnakes everything af Chris.-Rapi's HoFrn

A dear aid lady whom 1 imagine knew-
littt cf books biit wbo must have hod thot
large, fine sense iwhich from the smail tbings.
makes deduction af a limitiess hope and.
dlaim of more, whose daily living bail been
narraw, and ils imits chafiag ta ber spirit,
mode a iovciy poemn in littie more than a
dozen words, w1nen she was first shown the
sta. Looking out upon il with reverent,
astonisbed, lurninans cyts, drawing a deep
breath of heart-ful awe, she foided ber bands
in a meek raprure, andi said sowly, " 1 rhank
tbe dear Lord that ar iost he bas jet me sec-
c;sough af something P" The sea soud the
same great word ta ber that came ta the
ancient prophets when they wrote, in the
name cf tht Lard, "«Tht earrb shaft bc full
of the kaawicdge of the Lord, as the watfers
caver tht sca." And, ««My people shah bc
satisfied with My goodness ; " they shail
have enough at last 1 Ah, if you wont reaily
ta know poetry, andi first longuoge, and in.
terpretations af ail 'io f earth andi
heaven, RO ta the aid Holy B3ible for them.

jtNi. t6-11. TS9ý-
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LAS2' IJOURS OP MISS GR,111,
Àlf.D., ,.YD MJS. JMALCOL <If.

Tht followvhag particulars of events svicis
bave filleti many henns is shb deep sornow
'vihl be read witb grent inierest by ail shar
ing in thse mission work a! ont Churcis,

especially tisatinha onan, China.
On Oct. tb, Mrs. iI;* colm toak iI, anti on

tise8th suiewas 111e impraveti. Consultîng
aven tise 'hole situation an tisai day 've de-
cidedt tabi4e a bouse for a montis, anti sîay
ailIai us for tisai tinte. \Ve sourigai tise
bouse ha order, anti on Tisusday, i ttis, Dr.
Grahamn, Mtss Mclntosh, Mrs. MacKenzie
anti 1 movedti iti. Mrs. Malcolan 'as so
wvak tbat t 'vas deeed uniise ta movt lber

then. The ladies watcbeti ber by totrs,
jnigist anti day. On Friday Miss Nlclntoshs

'vas vitislber. At five that evenaag Dr.

Grahami lefitas ta go anti bec hier, andi, ag 've
undenstooti, site intendeti coming back for

*j suippet, andt iea returning ta take charge for
tht nght. Sse tii nat came back for suppet,
but tbat causedino surprise. Isav ber ,bout

ten at nigisi, 'ven Mass Mcîntosb came
homne viih me, leaviag lber in charge ai

Mrs. Malcolmn, alonz with Dr. Malcolmi.
About midaîghi she (ci some uneasiness n-
ternally, 'viich w'as soon rehteveti by a vomit-
ang spel. Ater a tinme she felt uncasy again
anti soan bati reachang andi purgîng aîtacks.
Dr. Smniths (Londton 'Mission) anti Dr Mal-
colin then suspecteti the presence ai Asiatîc
Choiera. Tht abovemnied syanptoass, 'tis
tise addition ai cramps, coatiauîng, confirai-
e d tein suspicion, anti sie 'vas ineateti ion
choiera. Tisai she had choiera 'vas soon

j establisheti ieyoad a tioubt, tise physictans
j in attendance believeti.

J During the moroang hours ber lness
was not ai sucis a nature as ta cause grave
anxiety. Betaveen sevea anti igisi on
Saîurday mornng. she 'vas remaveti
frais tise bouse in wiich she attendeti Mrs.
Malcolmn, ta ant beîonging ta tise Lon-
don Mission. Traineti nurses 'vere catteti
ha ta attend bier, but Dr. Situuged us not
ta go in, as tise dsease 'vas 50 deadiy, unial
be requesteti us ta do so. By noon she 'vas
in a vcry cntîcal condition, anti Miss Nfcln-
tosis joinedt ibse watîng on ber. h 'vas
evient titen tisat she was goîng ta have a
bard struggle ion lie, bot as site'vas blesseti
'ith suscb a god constitution, andthie dis-
case bati bcen properly diagnoseti andt ieat-
cd from tise ouîset, 've ahl bopeti se 'voulî
cansc îirougb. Earnest prayen ascendeti for
lier irans many bearts.

In tise aitennoan site recovereti slighîhy,
anti hope reviveti in every heani. Ih
sceree as if 've could nfot part with
our beloved i sster. Ai tisai tht loving
sympathy ai devateti irientis, anti the expeni-
ence anti skli ftise traineti nurses anti phy-
sicians coulti do, 'vas donc, but in vain. Ih
was evident ta us ail by bat! past five that
deatis 'as approacing. Stîtl wble liene-
mainedt here was hope, anti so 've 'onketi
awav trying ta keep the circulation going.
About twenty minutes fromt six, 've gave up
aur efforts, anti stooti sadly aside ta sec tise
end.. h soan came, site turneti an ta tise leit
side, dne'v a few long breaths, matie a slgisi
motion 'ils the îhnoat, anti ait was aven hy a
quarter fron six.

She 'vas consciaus thnougbaut, but
sai very litîhe Iattenly. She 'vas i11, in
ail about tigisteen hbours. Dr. Fraser ne-
garieti ber case as anctaiftise most malig-
nant Asiatic Choiera cases hee bat scen. 1<.
must have been so ta sap sncb a vigaraus
lile sa quickly andt t exisaust ail ber pa'vers.
We art nat able ta say as yet 'vient she gai
tht deatily malatiy. It %vas prevalent aminng
the Chinese hene sarine weeks ago, but 've
are not aware af ber baving visiteti any ia-
fecciet place on coming ia co tact whîh any
pensons visa iat irh. Most aiftise Doctons
are disposedt t think naw tisai choiera 'vas
tht oigin af Mrs. Malcolrtts trouble, anti
tisat Dr. Grahsam may have contracteti il
rom ber. No otisen foeigner bas taken tise

disease, but a Chinaman, who assisted in
carrying Dr. Grahanm (roi nc bouse ta an-
ather, taok it and died a fcav bours aiter she
did.

WVe laid ber mriral remains Iv«IY on
the ioliowa-marning in the littie cemeterV
tuat cantamns the dust ai Drs. NLacKtozie
and Roberts, James Gilmoîir,aiad inany oher
worthy China Missionaries. I can scarcety
iell you bow we bave been feeling since.
God bas grac-ously sustained us ail, but the
loss ai aur dearly beloved sster bas struck
us duînb witb ainazeinent and sarrawv. It
scems ta us yet as if it cannat be truc, as if
I must soon hear ber iwrry peat a! taughtcr
agaho. Ours s nn commun Ioss. I bave
had abundant apportunity of observing Dr.
Grahams duting the past tme years, and
know wbat an excellent Christian lady she
was. There îvas ln her a btautiful bleoding
of Christian gits and graces, wich are in-
dispensable in ail great missionaries. She
gave herseil with great heartîness and dili-
gence ta the acquisition of the language, la
its spoken and written fatin, and 'vas making
rapid pragress ia ber koowledge afila.

Shew'as naturally of a bLîayant dispostion,
and did much by ber presence ta brighten tht
liue ai each ai us. Suc gave herseli fully up
ta the work whcb she came ta do, seeiog
daily evidence for the need ot such work,
and gladly doîng what she could ta aid ber
suflering Chînese sisters. Sfic was a Bible
reader and lover as 'vell. Latterly sbe took
ta mnarking the portions rcad in such a way
as ta indacate at a glanre the lines ai thougbî
andtnutbs that impressed ber most. jesus
'vas very gracious ta ber and ber faithhanHum
grcw stronger ycar by year. Site %vas teara-
ing mucb regardîng tise difficulties tbat be-
set us ini Ilonan, but tank a hapefut view ai
tbe future af aur work there. She carried
hein,- memaories, influiences and associations
constantly witb ber, and rejoiced ia evcry
indication ai ical spiritual advancement in
the Presbyterian and ail ather Canadian
Cisurches. She fauad turne ta write teaa
sinai circle ai frîcnds 'vards ai information,
cbeer antd tcstimany for ber Master. She
bad a anost methodacal way ai attcndhng ta
business matters, ibat proved helpfiol ta her
In other liues ai wonk aise. Tise more in-
timately we knew ber, the more we saw ta
admire andi love. 1 hop* e he ave ail been
helped by ber preseace witb us Life is
maacb poorer ta saoretir os by ber remnoval.
While 've sorraw il is flot as tbose .vho bave
no hope. Tniough tbere was no dying testi-
many, she gave us. wbat ta me is mare value,
the wbolc hearted testimnny ai a living,
earnest andi cansecrated Cbrist-like hie.
Iler lfe spake ta us ail, and, thougis dead,
she Vet speaketis. May Gnd graciously sus-
tain the sorraw stricken parents andti al thse
family circle. May He grant ta yeuxseii
andi ail tbe membens of the Commatte, and
ta ail ai aur band aise, wsdom ta understand
and i mprove thse lessons whîcis this startling-
ly sudden cati bas teaail ai us. Trîaly Hais
ways are net as aurt ays, nar Rlis thoughts
as aur îboughts.

Since wriîhng the ioregoing, aurticear
sister, Mrs. Malcalmn, bas joined Dr. Gra-
ham an the eternal world. She lay at
deat's don for a week befone ber deatb,
andi suxptased ail tise doctors by her vitality.
Noicîver tisan six of tbein consulted regarding
ber, but ta nante was it given ta suggest a
reanedy that could preserve ber an lie. Tise
disease in ber case 'vas much more coin-
plicateti than in Dr. Grabams, and ran its
course slowly, gradually sapping ber
strcogîb, andi leaving ber very wcak intceti,
belote deatb came. She was partly con-
scions till noan an Sabbatb, 2aîst., andti tict
at half past seven that eveniag. She %vas a
most patient suffener tbraughout, anti fully
resignedtet ber hcavenly Fathei's will. lier
dcathbed testimany for Jesus 'vas very,
bright anti inspiriog. She was prepared for
the great change anti Iatterly longeti for il.
In taking farewell ai eacb, site afiectionately
urgeti us teaail possible diligence in the
work af the Lord. We hati a (un oral ser-
vice in the Union Churcis. Tientsin, on
Monday foreboan, and then cornmitted ber

dust ta the grave along witb dear Dr. Graham
in thbe uttle cerneicry. They weclavely and
beautiful in their lives. 'lhey came ta~ China
together and wvre tagether ail last summer.
In deitb they were separated oniy a ietv
days ; îhey sleep ini the saine plot of ground,
and for ouglit we know may bc side by side
in the Father's borne above. The bcart de-
sires that such shauld bc the case.

It was nlt y priviiege ta know Mrs. Mal-
colmi as intiniately as 1 knewv Dr. Graharn,but
wbat knowledge.l1 had gave meca high opinion
of her watb. She gave herslf heartily ta the
work of the Lord in HIonan, desiring ta adapt
hersclf ta tbe necds af the people that sheE
might obtain tbeir confidence and wmn their
hearts for jesuis. It was while endeavoringfi
ibus ta reach thein that she tok sinallpoxn
fast spring, in ail prabability fromn somneoait
the waman visitors. She bad many plans in
her hcart for work amang the women and f
children in Chu Wang in future. She bas s
suifered a great deal since coming ta China, n
and been very patient tbrough it aIl. Therex
was a winning gentieness in ber manner that t
was very delightiol. She was vety quiet andh
unassuming, generaus in sympathy and r
charitable an judgmeot. She loved bier s
Saviaur irdently and delighted in the coin-
pany ai Hîs followers. She bad but a briefp
periad an earth, but was fast ripenng for
beaven. MNany otbers, as wcll as ber bus-
band, will maurn her early departure. Iler
beart's desire was flot granted ber in being
pernitced ta sec many vears ai service, but
God wbo knew ber heart has taken account
of the desire, as weil as af what she bail act-
ually accomplished. W'e shall miss ber
sadly, but arecansoled by believtag that
what s loss ta us is unspeakable gain ta berc
and shah lave and labor for the cause sa dear
to ber heart. Dr. Malcolm bas been calm
and composed ain his great grief, bearing up
bravely under the loss ai ber wba waù s50
dtar ta him, and wha laved bim sa ardently.
We fear a re-action may corne belore verya
long, It s with sad, sore hearts that wea
turn onr îhoughts ta Honau now as we re.
member the valuable colaborers lying in thea
Tientsin cemetery.k

Miss Mclntosh wiIl give you fuller de- 1
tails when she reaches Toronto. As tbe ad-U
vice adverse ta ladies gaing ta Hanan is sa0
emphatac, we tbink it better for ber ta return
t" Canada naw than ta spend the wioter ata
Tientsin, or sarine other coast town. She
bas stood quite a straîn ibis year eve:r since
March ast wth NIrs. Malcolm's and Dr.a
Smith's illness. She needs the rest that the
ocean voyage and stay in Canada will give
ber.c

Eoclosed you will find doctot's certifi-F
caie for Dr. Malcolin, stating reason wvhy bce
sbould take a trip and test for a few montbs.t
W'e regret exceedingly that he shauld bavec
ta think ai returnîng, but can think ai v
nothing beter for him. It may mean te- %
turning naw, before a break down, in tbes
hope of coming back soon, or staying ta cal-e
lapse at bis work and then go shattered inrg
health and wvth datkened prospects for the
future. The work in Honan is as urgent as
ever, but it bas been leit for a tinie and1
everything at prescrnt points ta the wisdom 2
ai bis leaving it alone for saine nionthst

langer. The rest and change he needs areE
flot easily bad in China, and we hope soon
ta sec hum back stronger in every way fort
work. r

New York Evangelist: We bave a(
very dear yauog friend in a Catholic Sewain-
ary studying for the Cathalic pricstboad. g
A mare devou* and earnest soul we should
seatch fat ta find. But in a late letter bc
bewails the teacbing whicb obliges him tat
wait confession ta a priest and absolutiont
from the Cburch. IlWhay," he asks, Ildîc
flot aur Lord permit us ta go directly ta
Himslf and by peitent confession receive
immediane fargiveness ?" It is doubtfui
whetbcr Bible Christians accustomed ta
thus Ro ta thclr Saviaur in laving confidence
of pardon, appreciate what thîs means. But
this crv frais anc secking ta bc loyal ta bas
Church and ydtf fnding t stand bctween him
ard bis Lord, reveals samething af the1
bandage frais wich tbe Reformatian freed
US.

Zeacber aulb %cho1ar.
iazi,~TUE CREAI CONFESSION{ 'e

Rend allo NMark viii. 2,.I ; Luke i. .- ,.
Go.saa5tTIcT.-NMattho.w xvi. t(..

cATitaaasa. ~5, 6.

Daiiy Readings : M.--M3tthcw av'. 13-23-
Tise Great Confessiona.

Tu.' -John vi. 66-71--Another Confessio<n.
WV-I Pler it i-S -The Chic[ Corner :%.ne.
Ti.-Acts iv. 5-12-'te'tVitn5S for Cail '.
F-MaN'ik x- 32..2-Cl2st ai C,)n(esiag.
S.-Romans x. s-i i-3lieving and C-

ressing.
Su:.-II. Tamotlîy i. 1-12-Cnessing oint

Eaduring.
Time.-Summierof A.D. 29, a feWw cks aller

last lesson,about aine mnontisbeforetaie ciuciliio a.
Place.-In tbe region of Caesarea P'iahpp),

near the bead waters ai tise Jordon. on the way
ta tise Mounit af Transfigurationa.

Emitsaries fromt jerusailcm repliociculJesîi,
for flisregardang the traditions ai thteeiders-
MattheW Mv.1-20. BeCauISe Of growang >ppo-
sition in Galilec, lie wenitat Tyie and Sadon,
andi districts arouatnd tte- atew a. 21
xvi. t2-going north ta Cacsarea Pl'iippi.
On tise way the conversation given in tise lesson
took place. It marks another new epacisho inhe
histary af thse Messiah's Kangdom in clcarly
reveaiing f lis camîag sufferang, deatis and ascen-
sion. and the ioundinc ai lits Chaurcis.

I A Noble Confession. V. 13-16.
-As tise rejection af Jcsus by the body of tme
people under the influence af their leaders, as tic
Mtessiais promasecian tihe 01< Testament, bc-
camne daihy mor's evideni. t-lis mission drew aet-rer
ta ils close. lle waulri daaw from thetiwelve
'vhat thse peopale tlaist u f ii, andi 'viat tisey
tiseinscives thougist. Il Wnoin du mea say," etc. ?
Some John tise Baptîst ; sorte Elias ; sanie Jere.-
mias, or ane ai thse propisets. Noncse sid the
Messiais. This was tise jradgnat aofaise great
botly a! tht people. it ut wisam Say lie thai I
ams?" Andi Simon Peter answered and saîid
Il "hou art thse Chists, the Son of tise living Gid."
Peter is tise spokesman fur ait, and this was the
confession o! ail. Now ihat they hall grasped lis
great, real cisaracter andi work, even thougsdida-
iy as yet, tise maxtimnportant point in their train-
ing hiati heen reacheti.

IL. Its Reward. V. 17-19.-Pais
contession meant a greai deat ion trient, as thiser
afic! tilt shows. Great barriers af blindness,
prejudace, (aIse ideas of tise Messiah isad rollect
away andi new ligii filîrd tiacir sotals. Il Blessed
art tisonaSimon ilar-jona." Peter. the moitim-
pulsive. spoke fiusi, but, becatise he spoke for all,
tise blessing was for ail. God always honours
andi blesses those wha boidly conféss Han. Tise
knowtedge anti acceptante of ibis tt docs not
came frontaiellectuat ability. The fatiser ia
licaven reveals iltu tahe humhe-minded and
helieving. Il shows thet inath andi poater af
Jesus' character that tus mosi intimait: mrentis
hiat the hîghest opinion oa i in. IlThon
atrt Pe:er," etc. Volumes hiave been written
abýLit this andth ie nexi verse. Tnc Rom-
an Catsolic Cisurch ciahmts for Peter a su-
premacy over tise alier apostles on accouni ai
them. Peter was, with Janmes andi John, a speci-
ally honuureti apoitle. but <Mis claim lot bai*n iia
taise one, bccause nowilerc cIse do we firt Christ
givîng him saapremacy of power ove& the aihers.
Peter neyecr claimet ili. Thse founidation ai tise
chUrch is (Eph. ai. 20) the -'apostîes and pro.
pists, Jesus Christ Iiasell beang thie cisiel canner
stone." Thse mcaning is: Il Upun,.tisatinh you
which enttes you ta bc cattetilPeltr -Gec lle-
tros, «Ia stanc." a fragment of a rock, tis eirless
confession af me as ithe ane Sav.our of sanners-" I
'viii biailti mychurch'" "Andi I wiligveuamo iee,"
etc. Noibîng 'vas bî thas coaa!erred upon Peter
whIicis 'as notupon <the atiers. The kcys are tise
symbols ai power andI authurity. Theriscngdom uf
beaven as equ'atenlta othe Chinucis afGoti on
earth. It 'vas througis their tciching. under thse
guidante of tise Spria, tisai men waeaid enter inta
tise Ktngdom ai G-1l on casais, and, by <hein
direction, tisai ihe chiarch w'vuld be organhzed.
Ta I "bindII meanita oforbiti, an ta teciare for-
bîiden, and taIlbose"IItoalloîv or declare rillow-
ab>leBuniahasnliamatolseiv
tihe sanction. authority andi approbation of Goti.

.IM. The Necessity for Christs'
Sufferings, Deathi and Resurrection.
-ticcaust of tiscir n00.5' tay OvoWcd conviction
tisai .esus Christ 'vas the Son cf the living Gj)d,
tisey mgisi be taugisi mucis that bciore &îhey coulîr
not take in . 'From tht t ime forth beg.%n Sksta,"
etc. Tise aecessity fon tise sulienîngs andi deatis ai
Cbris,-satemn andi mierious a idolumine as in
sont respects it as-as icithtie veny alphabet ai the
Gospel ta us. To bc tise sympatiztng frîend
af suftering in lie isall ta bc a saniterer, ta make
atonement ior aies on accouait of whîch they were
utiler tise conrhesnataon anti fcarnai deatis, He mmb
die in tisein steat i, and, as the crawnang evioocc
ihat lie Was tise Son ai Goti incarnate, andi as
tise guaraniec ai tise re3umrectian tram the deati ai
all whis belacvc in fim ta eternal hile and glary,
it behaved i Hm ta aise irans the dead. -No
cross, no crawna," was truc for Christ as for tise
humblest of fis chiltren. Peter coutri Ualje
sandenstanti such tcishing as Ibis ; men have never
untal tau2isi ai isaven undersiocd tii. V. 22,

4He taak Jesus andi began ta nebuke Him,' etc.
V. 23, But Hte turneti andi saîid unto Peter.
,Geltihcebebinti me Satan." IlSatan"Ilmcaras id-

versary. Ia ibis suggestiton tisait-He mîgit gain
thse clown wvithçout ktut cross, Chi tt xav rcptated
tise tcosptatian ai theise ny in the wilderaess,
and hence Ht usedth ie saint indignant reproot.
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IT takes a brave man to keep Up his spirits
these hard times. Any kind of a human

biped can keep in good humour where money is
plentiful. _____ ____

W HY cannot cities on this continent
HY ag their water supply, their light,

their street locomotion and other miatters without
the aid of middle men, as many British cities do.
The millions made by middle men, who have
valuable franchises, are just so many millions out
of the pockets of the people.

T 'HE presentation of Rev. Principal Mat.Vicar's
j. sermon on "'The Office and Work of

EIders, "-noticed in our '« Books and Magazines "
column-by a parishioner to each member of the
session that looks alter his spiritual interest would
be a handsome act on the part of the parishioner,
and might help the session to make a good start in
1895. ________

SIR JOHN MACDONALD left school, bisSbiographer teflîs us, at an age when many
boys begin their studies, in order that he might
help to support his parents and sisters. Grover
Cleveland stopped the study of law and taught
school so that his widowed mother might flot be
dependent for support on the widows fund of the
Presbyterian Church. There is a lesson here for
the boys. _______

STRANGE is it not that many good peopleSwho are afraid lest what they caîl innova-
tions should wreck the Churcb, neyer seemn to be
alarmed when the Church is in danger from want
of( funds. A proposai qlthakt icongrregois s houldt

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

W HY should there have been 50 much said and
written about the Empire giving accomno-

dation to the Globe st'aff after the fire which des-
troyed the Globe office. As a rule the professiolial
staff of a high class journal has no more persollal
feeling against the staff of a rival journal than one
lawyer has against another, or a professor of Cal-
vinistic theology has against bis Armenian brother.
The people on the back concessions who read the
rival journals have a monoply of the persoflal
quar rel s.

DR. REID gives the following comparative
ID statement of receipts up to the 5th of Jan-

uary, 1894, and the 5th of January, 1895 :
J AN. 5, 1894. JAN 5, 2895.

Assembiy Fund............-$ 718 55
Home Missions .............. 12,547 82

Augmentation............. 3,363 77
Foreign Mission5r............î18 157 99
Widow's Fund................ 936 11
Widow's Fund Rateý. ..... 1,632 82
Aged & Infirm Minister's Fut,& 1,398 47
Aged & Infirm Munister's Raie t 2,043 66
Manitoba College............. 428 22

$864
i 8,o8o

2,821

13 392

1 445
1, 648
1,304
2,219

340

ACORRESPONDENT in our issue of l1astAweek touches a weak point in our Church
work when he says that city, town and villagç con-
gregations are much visited by agents, while rural
congregations at a distance from railway lines are
seldom vi'ited by anybody. That is a sad fact
The pastor of a town or city congregation can
hardly keep people out of his pulpit with a club.
Meetings of one kind and another are 50 plentiful
that lit is sometimes impossible to find evenings for
themn, while many rural congregations have flot
even a missionary meeting. The resuit may be
seen in the gaping, empty columos of the Blue
Book.

A SPURITat the end of the church year may
be better than a deficit but it is not whoie-

some. A church in a good financial condition
neyer needs to make spurts. The work that tells
is steady aIl round work for the whole year. The
giving that needs no spurt is liberal, systemnatic
giving every month in the twelve. Besides spurts
cannot be continued. A few liberal people should
not be asked, at the en*d of each financial year, to do
what the whole body of the people should have
done during the year. The liberal souls may res-
pond liberally but it 15 not for the interest of the
Church that a few people should do what ought to
be done by the many.*

O UR good friend the Presbyterian Witnes-s bas
0this to say:

If ail our congregations and ail the mnembers of our con-
gregations were truly living, and in f ull sympathy with our
LIVING HEAD, what a stupendous revolution would we wit-
ness i Well: let this be a year of life, and such efforts and
deeds as shahl prove that we are members of the body of
Christ and that His lite throbs in us unceasingiy.

Yes, let this be a year of life. With increased
spiritual life the Churcli would grow in numnbers
and influence, our funds would increase without
any special efforts in the way of coliecting money,
and every good thing in our beloved Zion would
proqper. With ah our hearts we join the Witness
in saying: "Let this be a year of life."

AN English journal quite friendly to Lord
ARosebe ry tells its readers that a certain speech

delivered by the Premier was too short ; that it
was unprepared and did flot deal fully with several
important questions ; that lie went astray in
several sentences and had to begin themn again; that
he mixed a metaphor about the '«advanced wing
of the party shaking its fist in the faces of the more
central members ;" that the reporters had to put
the speech into better form; and that bis lordship
did several other things which a high class speaker
shouid not have done. Criticism of this kind helps
mightily to elevate and maintain good public
speaking. Praising ail the speeches of friends gnd
disparging ail the oratorical efforts of opponents is
many times worse than no criticismn at all

THE Interior says : ««There is flot in the humnan
Tconstitution a more active passion than th e

thirst for dominance and power over other men."
Has our Chicago friend been reading the life of
Sir John Macdonald. Possibly. But more likely
the Interior has been watching the efforts made to
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obtain power in Presbyterles, Synods and General
Assemblies. It is a sad fact that the ambitions of
parliaments and other secular deliberative bodies
are too often reproduced in church courts. The
temptation to gain power ini spiritual bodies is
just as subtle and dominant as the temptation to
gain power in political assemblages. Between the
spirit that craves and scheînes for leadership in
parliament and the spirit that pines for power in
a spiritual court there is not much to choose. The
passion for power and display is, at bottom, the
same everywhere

W EARY of incessant strife about the Higher
Criticism and other irritating questions

many good people in the Presbyterian Church of
the United States are longing for a genuine out-
pouring of the Holy Spirit. The tlerald and
Presbyter says :

Every genuine revival of God's Spirit must begin in the
human heart. It may be in yours, it may be in mine, but
experience shows that it begins in the heart of sorne individu-
ai Christian. It may be the pastor of the cburch. It may
be an eider, a deacon, a trustee or private member. It
matters not who it may be, s0 it takes possession ai a soul.
Most frequently it begins with the pastor while be weeps
over the desolation of Zion. He mnoirnis, meditates and
pravs over the feeling of bis own weakness, unfaithfulness,
want of zeal or devotion. While so engaged, love for Christ
and for souls is increased. As he medicates upon God's
promises, his soul is fired wîth an iocreased faith in their
truthfulness, preciousness and immutability, until he feels his
faith revived. While he is musing, the fire burns on his own
altar and begins to spread ; then cornes a revival of syni-
pathy for perishing men. He sees with a new light the wide-
spread desolation wrought by sin in the world. He dwells
long and earnestly upon God's honor and glory, and asks
himself, How can 1 promote it and increase earnestness and
devotion among Christians? Out of the process ot self-con-
secration grows the revival spirit. Like the fire, it difluses.
itself ; other hearts are warmed. It shows itself in more
earnest prayer, in words of comfort and admonition, in tears
of weakness, and in groans for neglectfulness and sin. Shall
we have such a revival thisWinter in the hearts oi pastors
and people ?

Shall we have such a revival as that in the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada this winter ? Not a
thoughtless crowd, and sensational addresses and
music and a parade of converts, but a genuine out-
pouring of the Holy Spirit. Surely there is one
human heart in each congregation in which the good
work might begin.

A PRESB YTER Y LECTURE COURSE.

T HE statement is oten made, and made in the
vast majority of cases with too much truth,

that young Presbyterianis are growing up with littie
or no clear and definite knowledge of Presbyterian-
ism either as to its doctrine or polity, altogether
unable to tell why they are Presbyterians, or to
give the grounds upon which Presbyterian doctrine
and polity may be justified and defended. Ih is
often a most difficult question to answer how this
undesirable state oh things isto be remedied? Though
the pulpit may be used occasionally to take up
some single point, it is not the proper use to put
the pulpit to, to set forth in any systematic and ex-
tended way the special doctrines and polity of the
Church, or enter into any full account of the origin
and development of the standards and symbols of
the Church. Neither can this be adequately done
in the Sabbath school or Bible class as they are'
now conducted, or as it appears to secure the high-
est ends, the bulding up of the young in Christian
life and character, they ought to continue to be
conducted. Parents, also, for the most part, flot
very well informed themselves in these subjects, are
flot competent to instruct their families upon them.

How then is it to be done ? A step takn by the
Presbytery fSt.Paul in hePrs4trin1-uc

enthusiasm was created. The course, this winter,



jjudging fromtdie reqtlcsts for dates, gives 1.rom isc
o eing sustaaned by the saine dcgrcc of aatcrcst.

The unanamous approval ai this plan, whvli i as-i
a species of unlivcr!sity extensain au taie Ciurci, uc-
irotîstrates that in this busy, crowded ddy the
people wclcome some suchli cîpful aaîd entertainiiîg
mcthod ai educatioiî. It stirs up the young people
and quickcîs tic iîîtcrest of thiâe wlso are older in

Jtiese subjects that hic vcry close ta the hile aaîd avurk
af taie Claurchi."

Thus by thais aneans 30,000 people rcceived a
ctain amotînt af instrucun un the subjccts treat-
adspiritual quackcnsing wvlose resuits it would bc'

difficuht fuhly ta estitîlate. ït may be asked, hov
ae iniistcrs,%vlose tuîne is already accupaed ta tise

utota ioind tîme ta prepare and dehaver suds
lturcs ? Tlsc systeni couid not be very luily adopt-
cdui soane 1resbyterics, but it migiat, ta somte ex-

tent, bc adoptcd ii aliniost every unae. Aîad %vuuld
it aîot furiaisai ai excellent aiad îîecded stimulus tu
înaaîy mumisters ta rcad Est'sematacahay and perse-
veringly in certain lisses for %vliich they have a
taste, ia tlîey flac! ait abject iii viewv in doang it, such

as aurse ut lectures of the kina ruerred tu> wouid
fnisai? It could be adapteal ta any ciass ai sub-
jetand it appears ta suggest a ineclsod wvhereby

iucli nceded inîstruction couid be imparted ta aj large nuiriber ai aur people ou subjects coaîîacted
avitn aur Clsurch, and flot suatabie tor taie pulpat, af
wvhicls they are noav wvholly ignorant or have oniy

the most partial knowlege, but fi which at is (of
great importance Ion t1ieaneuves anîd for taie Chu. -fi
thiat taacy slîouîd be wvell grouîîdcd. Speakiug ut'
différeant applications af thas metiîod ai instruction
the artacie frani whach wc have already quotcd
gues on ta say . "Thas sclieme af tic Presbytcry ai
bt. Paua sccms suificîcîîtay practîcal for wîder use.

It apealsta aIl intelligent Chistiani people as af source ai stremigtls, and thie ground for enlarged
uefulncss in taie aaext generation of Presbyteraans.
Te Cisurcli must wake up ta sanie snch niethods

as appeal ta mcis and wvomen wvlo have passcd out
fra n under tIse direct educatioaisa influences of
ttaicr cariier days, if sic wvould form a hcaitîiy, pro-
ductive soit far lier good seed. We assust do some-
thsang ta foster, an the face af thie many obstacles af
the day, a getration that cati successfully cape
wvîth taie dîlficulties the Churcha is ta meet in tne
future."'

TýHE PRISOQIiR.' AID ASSOCI1ATION
0OP' CANADA.

ROM the reports ai Prcsbyteries we notice
~. F that d'ais Association is branging ats dlaims

before tasen, for taie purpose af abtainîng tîsear
i, sympatiîy and assistance an tlîe work it as -,eekiang

ta dIO. Its abjects, as stated an thear constitution,
are "'1he reiormnataon af offenders, thiser weliare
when ciscliarged, the preveistion af crime aîad
pson reiorin."

Tisese certainly are sucai things as inust coin-
* mcnd tiseiselves ta every enlaglitcued citizen, isat

ta say ai cvcry Uhrîstîaîî, wvho slaould be especiaily
sympathetac aaîd ready, alter taie example ai lits
Master, an helping ta seek auîd save tise îast. Saine
I'rcsbyterics, wve observe, take defiîîite aaîd Iseiptul

* action, and athsers do iiotiîing more than acknow-
iedgc rcceivîtîg a circular aram the Association.
Eacti Presbytcry, may af course, be consadcred taie
best judge ai waiat is wisest ta do withan ats awn
bouiius, but in taie press ai business, wvlsch 1resby-
termes have often ta attenîd ta and transact in a
short turne, tîscre as danger ai abjects, wlsach cani be
put asîde, beîig passed by withsout sufficient[tasougait. An Association like that of taie Prisoasers'

[ad is suicly well cntîtlcd'ta look for Co-operation
j' and assistance train ail relîgiaus bodies, aial ought

ta receave it. Iispecially iiidtas tIse case wl'eii as
now, an ail truly eaauîghtened Llînistian commnaltes,
at is coiîing mare and maie ta be an accepted thîng

* that tic Caiurch's ciuty as concerncd, ns: only wvitls
*> niatters af doctrine anal tcachîng, but svith ail muat

pert'ains ta thie social wei-bein-, and impravement
af ail classes af socicty. l>resbyteries that inerely
gave thas taie go-by, as if it ivere a matter in wniicti
taiey have aîo special irîterest, and has fintie or no
dlaim upon thern for thseir tînse and seriaus con-
si ceration, aie certainly rnaking a mistake, even
shoulci tisey resolve tlsey cans take mna defloite action,
and thcy are not in full accord with taie spirit of our
day, wlaich is more and mare caliing upon taie
Oaiurcai and expecting it*ta identify utsel with ail
taie social amcaîioratîve and philanthropic rnove-
ments ai thie time.
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The Prc-zbytcry of Toroi%to at its mucting on
the 8th irlst., set a goad examuple ci wise action in
ts mattcr by appointing a conmittc ta act in

cunccit witiî tic Prasuiierb Aid Associlation. 17hie
Association givang its thought aiîd effort ta for-
ward thc abjects already nlamcd, li naturaily
..ad in every step taken to !;ccure theni, and pro-
,dbiy no better way of hclping it couid bc natned

than by such bodieb as I rý-sbyterics ca-operatiag
throughi a committcc. Tii. is the least tiîat they
cati do, and in most cases, *ve arc persuaded, it as
also tue best tiang thcy cati do. We 'îope tiiat
ail aur Presbyterea inay se tîxcir %vay to take at
least tic stcp taken by that of Toronto. Otiiers,
acc.,rdîaîg as tlieîr circumistaîices haý,c appearcd ta
cati for at, have gosse a stcp tarther.

Iu arder ta trillethUe sympathies of our readers
iii tue imprirtant abjects refurred to, and by ts
miteans secure for 1'reshyteries thecir support in
aîîy lîcIplul action they îiay take, wc quote here
iroin a carcular of tale Associatiuu lyiilg befure us.
It asa<s lor deliitte action îroin the Dominion
aaid Ontario fjavernmeints, and fram County
Coutîcils. Let us remember that iii seekiîîg ta
prumoute tiîeàe ubjects %vc are tieiping to inake
society around us purer, better and sialer (or our-
selves and our chadren to lave iii ; ta inake our
country better ; to reinave suine os tie obstacles
whîîicti stantd iii the %vay ai the triumplh of ail that
goud, wlîicli every truc anhnister oi the gospel is
constantly laboriaîg for.

FrmtlueDomintin Goveriment" it is asking
that tu pro0poseu reforinatury tur youîîg aren be

flot detaniteiy located until a commissionî shiai have
reporteci upon the question in ail its bearîaîgs.
Taie Associatiaan as cspciaily anxious tisat tue
Protestant aumates of 111e proposed reforaratory
shail nave incentaves to reformation at ieast equal
to those enjuyed by thie prisoners confinied iii thie
Central prison, Toronto. The moral and rcligious
anstiuction ai the PVrotestanits in that institution is
conducted by tie Prisouers' Aid Association, as-
sibted by tnz Toronto Maiaisterial Association.
Thas arrangement as tound ta be mucli superior ta
thie plan as idvang a paid prasoni chaplain. After
taie men are dascharged, a liclping hatiu as cxtenýded
by the Association, practîcai aid as giv.-n and maîîy
are hclpcd ta a be[Lcr Ilale.

" Il rom the Ontario Gavcrnment, the refornis
asked for arr. as foilows, vîz. :Firstly, Taie re-
argauîzatio,.a of taie Refarmatory for Boys at
Pectaîguistaene, by locataing the institution on
good tarin land sa that thc boys inay be tauglit
farming with a vaewv ta thieir aclaptîing a farti Ilaie,
andi by tue introductiou of ail thie best methods
that are in use aiu samîfai institutions anl other
cauntries. It: ib justly ciaamed tiîat aur canion
schooa systein is equai if not superior ta tlîat af
other countries. 1 tiere as no reason why aur re-
formatory system àtiouid flot occupy the saine proud
pre-caneaice. Seconcity, they are asking fur the
establishîment ai anc or marc refarmaturies for
habituai drunkards. These unfortunsates, anany of
wvhom aîawv spcud marc tnan anc liait their tune anl
the coamnon jails, and with îîa aenefit ta theniselves
or ta anyane cisc, should at I cast have an oppor-
tunaty tu relarîn. Trhc jail docs thein no goota. A
reioranatory m:ght reiurm. In jail ttieir ldbor
counits ior very aattle. lu a rcloraaatory thiar labor
shouid go a long wvay tovarui making taie inîstitutionî
seît-sustainiiîg. £lareover taie remavai af taie
habituai druaikards fraîn thie cauuty jails wauid
very muci faciaitate tue caassificatioii af the re-
naining prisoners.

"Frosn'taie Uounity Councals the Prisoners' Aid
Association as asking fur thc folawtinig reforins,
vaz. : Firstiy, for tacii couîaty ta enther tstablisn a
coutity house ai refuge or ta unate wvith anc or more
adjoaîîîng caursties ait establishuing a uibtraict %vork-
flouse. Seconîdiy, ta make efficienat provision ans the
cauaîîy jaîl for tlîe abbolute separation ai thie young
and coînparatîvety innocent tram aid offenders.
Thirday, ta pravadle the prîsoners every warkaug
day with auidustriat empluyanent. F ourthly, ta kecp
thie jail supplien wath good books. Vifthly, tu
place a smal sum af mancy in thie handis aI thie
jailer ta gîve tcmparary aid ta dascharged prisoners.
Saxthty, a smnait annual grant in aid af county
priboaners, an being dîscharged irain thie Centrai
i!rlson or taie Relormatory tor vomuan at Toronto.

"PFrom taie churclhes, ininasterial, and Y. M. C.
Associations, ternperance societies, &c., &c., taie
IPrisoners' Aid Association asks for sympathy and
co-aiperatian in tlacir efforts for' tae reformnation of
offenders, their weifare when discharged, thie pre-
vention ai crime, anci prison rtformn genetally."'
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IS3oohis ailb •IBaga3ies.
TIIE NEW ACIS el« nIIL AlUai..iLa I-k

MÈaRVELS; 0F NIODERN MiNSSIONS i3y Rev.
Arthur I. Pierson, D)D. Flemning H. Reveil
Lonapany, Woronî'.

To commend any book of Dr. Pierson's tieaîing of'
missions wmli be, ta ait who know bis enthusiastic interest
an, and devoîton ta missions, a work of supercrogation.
Tais volume consîsts ai a series of lectures upon thie soanda-
lion of the' "Dufl Missionary Lecaturteshap," gaven in Scot-
land in 1893. It contains an lntroduction by Rev. Anacetv
Thiomson, D.D., F.R S.E., of Edinburgh, giving a brief
statement oi tue iecturesiîip and lue lectures. The subject
is treated in lave parts as iollows I." rte New Links et
Mission History' 11. Il rae New Apostotic Succe5sion ;
111. Il Taie Newv Visions and Volces" ; IV. Il The New
Converts and Martyrs ; V. IlThe New Signs and Wond-
Crs"; VI. "The New 'Motives and Incentives." The in-
teresting treatment ol the subject carnies the readItr on train
page to page. An index addâ much ta tie vaIuz of thîs
work. ri çuromo-lîthog;rapbic. map showiug the prevailing
religions of the world, tnema' comparative areas and thie pro-
gress of evangelization at once both attracts and anstructs.

CHRISTIAN CREEDS AND CONFESSIONS; a
Concise Actuuut uf tsut Symbmacal Biooks of thie
Churches and Sects of Cbristendom and of the Doct-
rines Dependeat on thiiem. Translated froni the Ger-
man of G. A. Gumaich, Ph.D., by 1. A. Wheatiey.
Cloth, i2mo., i3bPP. ; $flou. New York and Tor-
onto .Funk & ý.agais Lompaoy.

A bncie and convenient handbook on thie subjecîs wbh
this one areats ot as sure ta be oi grtat use to an încreasîng
nutnber wbo bave not: thie liîsure tu read larger works;
provided that the work as weti and impartialiy donc.
'Lbat Ibis one as now an ais third edîtion as 3omne evidence
tbat the work bas already tound acceptance with many. It
dîscusses in Part 1. Cluicii Creeos ; l'art Il. Doctrines of
the Creeds ; Part l!1. Doctrines of the Most Important
Sects. Ila is lite work sbould lead ais reuders io beek for
luer and more perfect knowiedge, il wîîi answer a good
purpose, and, tu make the information ta gaves truely ubefui,
ai woula nect that.

The january Arena cantaîns ats usual large and varied
supply os intiiectuai food anll stimnulus of ail kinds, deaing
especialiy watb very important questions of tbe day. As
frontispicce there as a piiotograpa os the weii*known icaturcs
af Bl. W. Longfellow foiiowed by an article on tlie Relagion
of bis Poetry. Il Chrastian Missions in India, as Vîewed
by an Eastern Scnolar,' as uy Varcband R. bandha 13.1t,
and contains sweepaug statemenas andl charges hostile to
Christian missions wbîcb bave alftan becu met before, but
wili need tbc bmet agaîn. B. O. Fiowercontributes anotber
of an important sertes of atcleà on a subject a vatal inaerest.
IlAmerîca's Stiame," discus!,es, an a suc-cebsion of articles,
tbe II Age of Consent Laws." A number oa other paperb
on subjects os presenit day interest by abie wnaters compiete
Ibis number. Tue Arena Pnbilisaing Company, Boston,
U. S&

7te OJjL'e and Work, of Elders is a sermon iaaeiy preacai.
ed by Rcv. ±Viàuttpdt D J.D., LL.D., on tie occa-
sion oa tue ordiinationut e iders an Ure.sLetnt Street Cburcu,
Montreai, andl pnblasbed by rcqnest. Tue subject as treiitecl
nter these beacis; Eaoierb air, a, catieca by Lzorss spirit ta
ibis office ; 2, calied t0 office by tne voace ut tihe people ; 3,
eiderb ttus calta ai Gotland etected by is flocklire urddâau-
cd ta office; 4, tthey are cîaaefly ta raetouteaan andl ta adl-
manister tbe saicramsents. Brief preseniations, snch as abat
bel ore us, of tuis important sublca are catcnîated ta bc 0f
great .;"vîce an ahe Churcu, because auecy are read wbate
aargerWL.ks are not. We wash for tuais tue large circulation
wbîcb a: deserves.

The Bibical Wûrid shouid be read by a large number of
clergymen for ats ncipluiness an many ways. Trae naîmber
for tais montb conmaans, anmong alier articles, *'Sociogy
and New Testament Stucty " by taie castor. - Tait Teacu-
ang os jesub," Ila£ie Drana an Semit.c Laterature," IlTbe
Onîginality of the Apocalypse," Il Sindits an Palestinian
u.eograpby," are taie ieàdang articles. COmparative Religion
notes ; Synopses ai important articaes ; Note ls ana opinions ;
Bhook Reviews andl amer departments wel fild miake aiu
înterestang andl useful nunîber. 'rae Univerbaty af Chiîcago
Press, Cbicago, lit., U. S.

Thie Meéhods'st Mag-azine for januarl s a gond nunîber.
Its more nttwurtay actçie are "Oxford and ner Coileges,"
wîah five illustrations trrin Profesbor Gaadwin Smatb's re-
cent volume on tuis subjeca. IlOur own Country," iaanst-
rated ;' * Auventures tn Greece," aiso illu.traied; *'A
Metbadist Statesman," IIMoraviauN Missions," IIBrowning'b
bsaul," IlTue Star an tbe East," "Taie House on tne
Beach," "A Wrecker's Lagait," IlEnglanda n tue Nîneteents
Century." Wmn. Braggs, Toronto.

Taie niost recena naimber of MVanitoba College journal
contains a notice ai the talc Rev. Pruic:sor R. Y. rituinsuti,
B.D., train taie pen of Dr. King, IlEvoluiou and lais Con-
nectian witb Pnahosopaiy,' taie IlLaie as Longfllow," and
' Longfellow'* Poetrv," "A Plea ior Foreign Mik si~ s
andl the literary and other causerie wbîcni aie nsuaiîy ta ne
found an callege journais. Manitoba College, Winnipeg,
Man.

Queen's Collège .7ournal contains, under thie bead af
Edil.ora, Il lut Lait 1 temier" II be.Lorary," "A Coi-
lege Sang Book," " The Canadian Rugby Union." Uader
Lîterature mnerecas "Taie Mytul of Proinetatus lu Hesiud and
Aeschyius." Qîber departaments af tbe /ourna are IlCon-
trabuted," IlCommunications," "lSports," Il .oliege Newvs,"
IlPersonals." De Nobis. Queen's College, Kingston, Oi
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zbe iaml ir~cle.
VIE ~TEST.

IXi k e1sy ta bc good
When iles skies arce dean andi calot

When tihe îoicc 'ut gtadncss drifts
Unawarc mb a2psaln;

W.hcn, tul.led, '.uesit content
=il In our gardens, fiair andi sweet

W~hcn temnltatians pass us by,
Aind our lives giow full, caiple.

W~lien the harp 01tire is set
Tu rait sizains ai rnelody,

Pleasant now an! ful of lai oe
For Ille time that s ta bc

Whea aar tessons are tacli day
Eas>' ta bc uîîdesiood,

When lite s skies arc catin and dlean.
Ibton 't is easy ta bce goad.

But the real test is wherî
..ji&Close -me hear the baiule blanc

When wc wrctle, tacctut face,
Withi aur fremten, want and cate

When aur happy gardens lie
Wase beneai th tespoe'streid,

Wlien aur toit bas seemed fur naught,
And our fatest huiles -ire drad.

When wc lent mithin us rise
Passions ihat me îhougbi mere slin;

WVhen ire ind the stal watt tares
Gtawing in aut field of grain-

Then, il paticntty mc toi.
Il teniptations bc withstood,

If m stand and overcome.
Then mray ire bc couriti gooti.

LIlfial,tGrey.

tAti tnts RUrved.

JJARJORWES CANA4DIY NWl Y2'ER.

av AG5 MAULIL MACiiAR.

CH.WTER XVI.-CONTINUED).
Sa, as she scerns a very ildt, caretul

creatune, 1 hougbti h besti lo apress tht
maitie. Probabit' tht child îveîd fret mort
witb hoatesickoess than wouId counterbal-
ance tht gond cf tbe hospital nursinig.
These French Canadians do cling s0 ta their
littît homes, however humble they art 1
And ibis is sncb a paon ant. Tht mother
takes la washing, and manages in kccp tht
boy and henscîf. H dtd mrksn ont aibth
factantes (and bc isn't leven years aId yti)
but the confinement iras toanranch fur him.
for be's a punv littt felloir, and site ouldo't
let hlm go any more, though she tells me be
wanied to do ilta h elp ber. But tht litie
roorn is veny banc, and 1 ant yen ta sec
that tht cbild wants notbing that hc sbould
bave, cither ln thet may aI dîci or a lttle
cheer.'

Tht.cr et several volunteers ai once
for ibis ktadly office, and Dr. Ramsav gave
directions as te just irbat diet vras ta be pre-
parei for bis litie patient, Mrs. Ramnsay
.indî..iaking ta supenintcnd tbis, a frequen:
office af bers where pon patients were con-
ceraed. lMaîjorie ias iras giad to bave an
oppartuuity ai puiîing in practice some of
tht lessons she badlearned tatltî, spti-al-
ly as tht Bramas did flot nom nced sa ranci
attenation-tht- man beiog able ta bc about
again. 'Marion and she ment dama next
day Witb tht dactan.

Tht litile boy iras lying vert' paît and
weala ntht banc butidy hit room, bis
mothen bnsy with ber ironîng. It mas inaa
narrow rnccbStreet irbcre tht hanses look-
cd aid and grimy, and al thtehuIti shops
bail French naines. That ai thct Utile boy
iras Louis Girard. His mother iras a paîe,
thbta itile maman, leok-ing exbaustcd mith
ber nigbt et grief and wnicing, and yet
ironiz:g awray ai ber table as Il natb:ng had
bappetd. She uold hbcm, in ber broken
Eaglisb, %but ber litile boy mas so good and
sai pattent ; 'coi:ne un ttai! ange,' s1t: add-
cd, resortng ita ber French ta suppiemeini
ber E-giish.

Tht boy mas uo mak ta care ta spe-ak,
and ant' feebît' noticcd ibecir presence.
Marion oflcrcd tn relteve ber by sitting up
with tht child that ntgbt, but the poor
ranohtr expiaincd that the ncigbbors wert
vcty kindz ',trcs 4om:c$,' fading thal 'Mar-
ion undcrstood ber French ina which site
munch pnefetred zotatL .Thet' mauldn'î
Mriad coring in and Sitting op irben She mas
tircd ont, and she couid take a xap on a
neighbot's bcd irbile its amner took ber

place. And Marjorie rememniaerecl that
ber father badl said about the goodness of
the poor ta each ather.

After that she found ber way often ta
Madame Gira's litile room, and very
soon poor littie Louis learned to watch
for her visits. Encauraged by the ex-
ample of her cousin Marion, she tried ta
talk ta himn a little in bis owvn lauguage,
and tbaugh at first she was sorely prr-
p!exed by bis French Canadian jWaoisà
she succccded by and by in being able ta
understanti him and ta ruake hini under-
stand her. She generally took Robin with
ber on these visits, and the little dog was a
great source aio amusement to the lttle
fellotw ater he began ta gel relief fromt the
prostrating pain and lever. He îricd bis
best ta say ' Robin,' and was much pleased
when the dog would answer the catt and
leap up beside him. By degrees, as Mar-
borie and he begin ta bc more intelligible ta
eacb other, he waould tll ber about the fac-
tory he had been %vorking ia, and howv hard
the childten had Io wrk-beiog somtmes
cufted and heaiten if they failed ta satisfy
their masters, till Marjorle felt shocked
ta thin], that sucb thiogs could bc.

Marjorie's French vocabulary was still
himited, but she betbought herself ai takiog
with ber a French Testament, and reading,
very slowly, a few vetses nt a time. She
chose such passages as the story of the
daughter af jairus, the Good Samarîtan;
and Louis lisiened earnestiy, bis black, eyes
fixecd an ber wile she rend. Madame
Girard, too, would aten stop her intermin-
able ironing, and sit down o ta sten, cxclaim-
iog appravingly, ' et rc5sjolsC.2,' as bMar-
prie ended. How mucb Louis understood
she coula not tell but there she bail ta leave
it. Tht liîtie fellow was cenîainly wonder-
ully patient, a fact which much impressed

jack and Mî%Illie wbaen îbey came ta sec hinm.
Mýatjarie grew s0 mucb interested in himi

that she never let more than a day or two
pass wîîhaut going to sec 1dm, even thaugh
it cul a little ail ber draiig tirne ; for ber
aunt insisttd that she sbould not abidge
ber hours oi exercise. But tht snOw-sDoe-
îng was practically aver now, for there had
been a good deal of mild weatber,. and a
" tbaw " bad rather spoiled il. Thetotbog-
ganiog -. as getting spoiled. îoo, îbough
skating was still available. Tht ice-palace
still staod, thaugb breaches here and therc
begn o t show the power ai a silent besieg-
er; and the ice lion and the condora wert
decidedly tht worse for the inraads of the
same insidiaus enemy. Tht latter, indeed,
was already beintg caried away in blocks, ta
fli somte of the ice hauses for the comîng
summner.

Marlorie tried ta interest Ada in ber
little protege, but without mucb success.
Ada was willing cnougb ta Cive a generonS
donation out af ber pocket-money, ta buy
for the invalid unlimitcd oranges or candies;
but vrben MNatjoriet ried ta coax her ta go ta
sec him, Alda was quitte impracticabie. She
had ail ber mother's aversion ta being made
4.uncomlortable " by scenes cf sickoess or,
suffenang, and she didn't sec whaî gaod she
coula do Louis by Paing ta sec hlm. Mar-
joue was raiber vexed. Sbe tbought that,
by this ime, ANda would bave profited mare
by the tessons ofilProfesser Duncan, and
shc bad quite set her beaut on starting ber
on a carcer of pilantbropy tbrough geuting
ber intencsted in poor Louts, wbo, oi course,
woold have ta bc belped for a long time ta
corme. %Vben she could makze no impress-
ion on Ada she began ta fetl1 impatient, and
a litie bit seIf.rightcous, ton.

« Weil, Ada,' she said indignansly. « wait
till you art sick yourself, nd then you'il
baive mort svrpatbv for sick ,peopi;' iords
that she iras not to forge-, for weeks ta came
as somrleimes bappens wiîb Oor rMost
tbougiess rem«.tks.

Having failedl with Ada, she îriedl Ger-
aa, vhom she found mare open ta persua-
sian, and shr- had rnuch picasure in guidiniz
hlm ta Madame Girard's litie room, and
secarioghis promise tavisit andbtfritndLouis
as much as iras in bis powr ; which iras tht

more satisfactary, as Ada and she had been
consciaus af their rirst coolness in regard ta
tht matter ; bMajorie net being able ta
realize tbai tht habits ci a life of stif-indul-
gence ait nul ta bc broken ini a day-

CH1APTER XVII.
Atlqxol)s DAVS

'Well, Marlonie, ham is y0xur little
French finend getting on ?' asked Professer
Duncan, one Sunday evenng towards the
end of Mlarcb, as he took bis seat ln bis ac-
customied chair.

Maijonie replied that be was doing sa
wtll that bhe would snon bc allotved ta sit up

a litile, and that hc had already been wond-
etng wbaî lie sbould do for a living, with
only ont hand.

«Por ltte feliaw t' be said. 'But 1
don't daubt that someting wvilt bc found for
bim ta do. And they are wonderfully adap-
tive and patient, these French Canadians.
Pmr sorry ta sec, Ramsay, that we're likely
te bave somne trouble wîitb their relations in
tht Nortbwest. Thar rebeilion sceers ta bc
gettiog serious, ta )udge by tht last neirs
af the collision htvpeea them and tht
nmounted police.'

'Ves,' said Dr. Ramsay great pity lu
occurred. 1 was boping the afTain migbt
bave been settled without bloodsbed. But
wben people gel exciîed, and their blood is
up on bath s;des, sarne rashness is sure ta
occur. Alas 1I1'bow greai a matter a litile
Cire kindleîh."'

' Yes,' replicd tht prafessor. 'and it
could ail bave been sa easîly avoîded. A
finile ordinary bumnanity, a lttle faitbful at-
tention ta tht duties tbey are swomn ta fui-
fil), an tht part aftour public men and thecir
agents, wouid have redresszd uhese griev-
ances long aga. As it is, 1 am araid that
thest poor peuple itantethe hbrt tesson
that bullets will attract attention whenaail
other appeals bave failed. Sorne of aur
papers bave been pressing tht case cf ibese
poor balf.breeds for months pasi, but ta no
purpose. Those whase business itliras to
rîght them, bave been toe busy wiîb their
own affairs, oi paty aflaiis. And now it's
un the cards that this may bc a tedious and
blood strugglc. WVlat a comment it is on
aur boasted pragress, ta send men aut ta
shoot dawn these misguided and negîected
people, instcad of giving îbem kind care and
cammon justice. Greed, ipeculation, party
poltcs-tbat's sort ir:o the darkaess that tht
ligbt bas ta sîruggle îhTongb noir, as bestili

Alan, irbo bad corne in witie the pro-
fesser iras speaking, listened with a very
soben face. Ht and Gerald had been great-
ly cxcted by the nevs of a rebeilion of tht
ball-breeds and Inatans in the nortb-west ai
Canada, ancd ai tht calling out af the Volun-
teers, and bath NVcTC wisbing they had been
eligibie for sncb a splendid adventure. But
ibese observations of Professor Duncan
sceered ta tbrow ano:her 1gb: upon iî, in
whicb il did flot stem so sp!endid.

Presently another recoliction occunned
ta hlm irbile Professer Duncan and Dr.
Ramsay 'vent an discassing the situation
and b h e md I ta Manant, rcmarlang :

4 Gerald says Ada is not feeling at ail
irell ta-day. She hasn'î been ont since tht
day bel are yesterday.'

-&\arjarie ftlt a liit consr-lence-.itticken.
She had nt oant ta psy Ada ber usual
Salnxday i'isiî, feeling a littî vexed stili, at
ber refusai te go ta sec Louis. She tbaught
she wouid go te ask for ber the ncxt after-
taon.

But tht next day il mined htavily, and
as Majant bad taken a liifc cold, ber
aunt would fnot alioi ber ta go out again
alter she came borne frem schoo), very wtt
and laokiog îîred. Tht mild -ofî ireaiber
they bad bad for a litile limai had bcen
causing a good deal of illiness, and Dr.
Ramsay had' a good rnany patients an his
bands. And nexi day Alan came borne
rom schooi witb tht neirs ibat Ada i as vcry

ill indeed, and ihat the doctor fcared an at-
tacit cf îypboid lever.

Typhoid fever it dia, indeed, tur oeut ta
be; and belore many days were over, Dr.
Ramsay was called in ta coasui with the
%Vess' family physician, as be bad once
beens called in belore in Dick's iliness. Ht
looked very grave wbhen be came home, and,
ln reply ta Marjori's auxiaus questioningt
bc said that it ,'zs a very seriaus case in-
decd, and that tda was not a gond subjtct
for a fever;- ber temperament betog very ex-
citable, and ber constitution by no means
strong.

It %vas a terribly anxiaus timne for pon
Marjorie. and indeed ail the Ramsay famîly
more or less sbared ber anxiety, for Ada bad
become a favorite witb them al. No ont,
indeed, cauld help being atîracted by ber
suny face and gracef ni, winnmng ways.
And s0 this individual aaxieîy raîher casi
inb tht shade tht public ont wbich %vas c-
citing the mbole Canadian people witb mar-
tial preparatians and tidings af Indian
risings and frigbtfal massacres. At an-
aiber time Marjorie would bave been cager-
]y shaning the general excitement. But just
noir the question af Ada's recovery was par-
amouair, aad nearît' event' afteraaoa she
caled ai the bouse ta ask boir the patient
îvas, rtceiviag always tht same repît.': just
the same, Miss ; a tittte bettci, if anything.'

(To & eontinued.)

TEIE CALMEt IN A4 USTBA LI.

Tht carnet is playing an important part
ia tht develepieni af western Australia.
Tht great centrai depot for the importation
ai thest animais from 1 ndia is Port Augusta,
259 miles nonîbiresi of Adelaide. Here a
camnet quaranuinec station bas been establishi-
cd, and tht arrivais arc kept there and cane-
lly waîcbed for tht lhsî ibhret months ta

guard againsi outbreaks ai a -'erîain deadly
mange whicb carnied afi most .. the caniier
animais. Once acclimatîzcd, the carnets are
not liable ta the compiaint. and theyt bnive
wonderfully upon tht naturat shrubs of
Australia-saît bush, waittle, mulga, acacia,
and other vaicties. The importied animais,
bowever , are flot neanît'. sa valuable: as the
Australian-bred carnets. Tht bender breeds
bis carnets, as bcedats bis scecp, an scientific
prnocipies, so that already within twenti-
five years, there bas bren produced in
Ansîmahia a race af carnets larzer ia frame,
souoden in wind and 11mb, and possessed of
greater weigbt-cannying capacity thatn the
Indian animais originalty irnported. By
means af camzi caravans-there art now
close upon i oooo camels ai mark in Austra-
ita-the colonîsis bave heen enableil te
stock neir country whicb mas fonmenly
useless becatuse a broad belt ai land that is
cubher watttltss an subjecita long pecniods of
dreugbî intervened betireen tht good country
and the seîtied regions, irbence ail supplies
have ta be drawn, and îvhere ail praducts
musi bc rnarketed. Xi is anît' mithin tht
lasi fem years that trin*ng men have awaken-
cil ta the utiiity of carnels in ibeir industny
and large numbers afibth animais have been,
draftcd te western Austraiia. On tht aider
gold fields of that colony tht carnet caravan
bas aiready suppianitd tht bullock îearn,
being at once marececonornical and marc
efficient. ___________

ThetlieProfessar Grahamn, oi London,
bnought up aniong tht United Presbyxeians
btlore instruments '%vcetpermitied, ias so
irnpressedl by instrumental mnusic beard in
a chape] ai Viennaaduring bis holidays, tbat
bc said ta Dr. \V. M. Taylor, irben be came
out, I Nom, Taylorl'Vil neyer say a word
witîe I live against wind instruments, net
cven agaiost yourscif 1 "

An Amreican divine, inosi preonccd
la bis Ptesbyicnianism, iras much paincd Io
sec baif af bis tamily following tht fashien,
and going ail ta tht Episcopal ubonch.
On being asked altenmards by a tiend boir
many childien bit bad, bc repltd, Il"t
fine oai tem irere wise, and five becarne
Episcopalians. '

The spirit af tht aider limes niay be
ibus iilusnated- " He's a grand preacher ?"
said anc sister te the other. IlWhist, Bell,
be's rcadrn' 1" «' Readia, is bc V' said the
first, changing ber tant; <'flltby tctlow i
,%e'il gang haine, leny, and rezd Our
Book Il'
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O ur tVOUno folhe.
THE OL» STONVE BASIN'.-

Ia the hcart- af the buîy city,
In tht scarclting moontide licat,

A sound ai hubbiinp vater
Falli on tht din ai t-li street.

iltfaits in an aid stan e basin,
And over t-le cool, %vtu riuk

The beads of t-le thiusty horsts
Eaich moment arc sitetchcd ta drink.

And peepitir betuieca tht crowdiuug heads,
As the hosts corie aind go,

The l'Gift ai Tturee Littte Sîsters'
Is rcad on t-be stonc beloiv.

Ah 1 heaits tac not- augit letters,
Thj Tcyknow nonalphabet ;

And neyer ai horst in ait t-brie yents
lias rtaid tht worcs; and yet

* I thiuilc hat cacli thirsty creature
Whoa stops ta drink by the '.ay.

Hus îhauks. un bus own dumb al ashion,
*Ta t-le s'sters sinalt must paiy.

Yeairs have Piont by since busy bauds
WVrought- aitthe basin's ston-

The 1,indly lit-tle sisiers
Aie ail t-Ioiximen grovin.

I do not know thcir home or fait,
Of tht naine they beair t-o ina,

Bot the sweetness ofthait piecioua. deed
Is jusu as (resu as theu.1

And ail lite long, and atter flte.
Tluey rt t-lithaippier bc

For the cup af vattr t-oured by them
Wtîen t-bey were children thîe.

- Our- Dumb A WnmaZý.

THE LITIIOUSE INV TUEj BA RBU URI.

It was a smnalh ighthaust out irat-be
waters of tht barbon. Infrair, it was cir-
cular. Ih lonked very mucb like a pile of
bandboxes, t-he second smaller t-ban tht first-,
and t-b tt-ird smaiher thar tht second.
Number tbree baadbnx mas capped mit-h
t-be lant-tra ira wbicb burned t-he fait-lful
light Tfram sunset t-o sunrise. Tht sua bad
flot yct- gant dama, but bis stcadiîy !owtr-
ing disl, mas prooftha t-ere long tht last of
lis rays would igbt tup the barbor, and t-ber
tht antern above number ilirte would do
its dut-y.

Tht ight-bouse was eat-red by a door in
number anc. Nom and then a woman's
kindly face would appear at-t-bt door, or a
boy's ringing vaice miRbi bt beard. Near
t-ht door was a bell swuaging froni a beamn,
projccting tram tbt heigt-ouse mail. This
mas for serv*iceira afog. On misty nights,
days also, lt-swarung vaice mas a guide t-o
t-bt mariner, irbose way t-be fog had shroud-
ed. On thbe sanie side af tht iighthouse as
t-be bell, w.as t-be boat- swinging trot stout-
davit-s.

Tht keeper oathe ight mas Stephea
Joncs. Ht had beera suddcralv callcd awa5
ta tht' lower igbt,' irbose force ai manage-
menat mas 'shout bandcd,' and bc had said
t-o bis mite, «'Nancy, I may raot bc hac] to.
nibt, but- I gutss you at-d Nathban can get-
along.'

.\Vt milloak, ater tbings, Stephen,'mas t-be reply.

Tht keeper feit aicase. Hesaid tobit»-
self : 'hI ill be a quiet- nigbî, and zhat-
Nancy bas a good bead 'tweera ber shool-
ders. Nathan, t-o, can pull an oar about-as
well as bis fat-er,'

Nathan iras a st-ont boy of fourteen. It-
was Nat-han irbose cicar bancs werc iome-
times beard cchoing amoa-d t-be igtboust
doar.

Befare sunset Natban's mat-ber said:' «I
t-aid your (at-ber me mouid look ater t-ings,
and tbings wan't- b looked atter unless ire
bave prayers.

'l am» rcady, mot-b cr
Thteroather and t-le son in t-bt cosy

kitchera vert bending ira prayer, t-be mot-br.
saying Give us strngth, Lord, t-o do aur
dut-y,' irben a face appeared ait-bhe door.

'Dothase fols believe irbat t-beysay?
t-bt stranger mandered.

Wbcn t-be prayer baud been canclodcd bc
staxt-led t-hem by sayiag : '1 beg pardon,
but t-clrameirbere thbe cuJwtbWI arc,
p1!3.5C ?,

O ,' replied tht sîartlcd mother, « yau
came so easy up the ladder I didnIt- hear
yau.,

Tht laddcr '.as tast-cned ta thteuval of
the lighthousui, aind visitars climbed by iltot
the door.

1Humphl ' thoughit- he sîranger. '<Now
I suppose thase faals vitre sa much taken up
wit-h praying tbcydidn't hear mue.'

Tht lighitkecpcr's ville vas speaking nov
'Those rocks, yau mean, vihere they go
tlshing ? O, tbey are over in this direction.'

Here she paîrted witb lier finger tawvards
the tamaus ledgcs in tht sea, rocks t-bat- the
fish lavcd ta baunt.

Tht mnatbanked ber and turoed ta go
dawn the liglithause iadder. Nathan foi-
lawed hinm and helped bim; put off again ira
bis little boat. Nathan noticed that he did
not bave a happy face.

' Say, boy IV callcd out thtet»an whera he
bad givera ont push with bis aar against tht
laddcr, bis boat- swingirug off obediently,
'do yau believe t-bat prayer your falks put
up, t-bat God is irterested enougli in aur
dut-y ta mind whetber tre da ht or nat, and
ta, give us strengtb for i. ?'

'Ccrtainly,' replied tht ligbtkeepcr's boy
prampt-ly.

' Weil, ail I bave ta say is, ifyou cam find
any comfart in sucb stuffl you art: viccme
ta it. 1 think mare of a gaad evening's flshing
by mooniight- ai thetIV Brothers."u 1 am gaing
ta bave it beltre 1 go back ta land.'

Wben Nathana went- back ta the kit-chen,
bc repeated ta, bis mather thest yards of the
stranger, addi ng : <1 neyer beard anybody
talt tat way before, mtbtr.î

' There was a man, Eben Foster, wham
your father knew, and bc once talkcd that-
way t-o your father.'

£ What- did father say ?'
' t t>RenFaster, 1 dorait wonder Vou are

sucb ;àn uuhappy mara as you say you art."
Tlîat is vihat- your father told hit».

'Wbat- are you gaing ta do witb such
peaple ?,

'Go abead and do yau dut-y. That is
tht best way ta ans'..er thcm. Act as yau
bcheve.

Wber tht sun irent down, tht light- iu
the lantern was kindlcd, and tht cvening's
duties began.

Once Nathan report-ed 'The moara is
shining, mot-ber, bt 1 think a fog is carning
in.' .'If it dots, we must start up tht bell,
Nathan.'

I 1 l look atter it, moth-er.' Et mwas
abiigcd ta"I look ate-r i:"lsooner thara bcaa.
ticipatcd, z'k wbitish mist came ira every-
vibere, cavcring, smot-hering evcrything.

.Nat-han stoad by tht bell and taitbfully
Swung it.

c Boom-boom-boum-boom,' ment its
resonant-toats acrass the harbor, as if Say-
ing ; 'Dorat-dorat-doaîî IV

Teht ible of tbe-warninq, if expressrd
in mords, mould bave beer : IlDan't-come
-Ihis--way-it-you - danîî- mant-to-
ge-nt--bdrel

The striking of the beill as ai measurcd
intervals, and, in onteaoft-be pauses, Nathana

t-bougbt- be caught- a cry for btip.
' alt-her,' he said qui ckly,6'corne aut

here and listen, please.'
cBoom,",wet- tbtebell.
<Noir listera viea it is St-i, mther.,

Sbc listead.
« 1 beard somebody calliug.'
'Overtomard tht"I Brothers?"'
'Ycs, Nathan.'
4 'au can t-aIl t-is bell, maîber, and l'il

go off in the boat-.'
« O, Nat-han, I-
'But, mot-ber, lt-ýmil bc ail rigbt-. Didralt

you pray about the doing of aur duîy ?l
She could make noareply t-o t-is, Save to

bielp Nlathban lamer t-be boat. Ther t-be
VClick-, Click, Click Il of bis aars can'tId be

beard as bc pulicd awy toirard t-be ledges
Now aad Zhen bc st-opped rowiing ana listera.
ed.

'The-re it- is-samebady callirg-sound
coming nearer,' bc said.

Theze ira tht whitish misi bc finally sair
a dat], tarminr a boat-.

1'Weil, if 1 amrn ot Riad ta sec you ! I
have brera-afishing, and whera the tag came
up 1 starîed for home, but rau an ta some
rocks and uas spiiled aut, lasing my oars
and almost laing mybelf, lbut 1 gat- back. I
have biera drilîing round and round, for 1
cauid do ruthing. 'Yau tram the iight--
house ?,

'I am from the liglthause Get ino my
boat-, and vie iil bit-ch yaur boat t-a this,
and pull yau ta the lighthtuuse.'

i 0, ît is gond ta sec somnebody,' said the
mana scrambling ino Nathan's boat. ' Nav
vie wilhttch my boat, as yau say, ta hits. 1
shall bc glad t a pull and get warmed up.'

On their way ta the lgltbause, the mana
said :'«Dîdn't it take a fittie courage ta put
oùfo tr me ?'

' 1 aught ta have courage atter my
mather's prayer.1

'Humpb Il xaid the man, 1did that really
help you ?,

«She prayed that wve migbt have strength
ta doaour duty. Tnat did help me.' The
m-an murmured ; '<You viere very kind,' and
silently rowed aw3y.

What a bearty receptiora the liglit-
keeper's wit'e gave the rescued man 1 She
statted up the tire, furrisned hirm vit-h dry
clothes, gave hini a hat lunch.

'This dots seem likt home il lhe ex-
claimcd. ' 1 dor't kuow vibhen 1 have been
so happy, realiy.2

The next marnîng, hie started in lis boat
for the shore, but let a note bchîod cooraun-
ing a batkbill and t-bas acknowledgment:
' My dear triends, baîv can I thank you ton
much for your goodness ta me ? Iivarat ta
leave bebînd same lt-le returra for it. 1
wouid say t-is, aiso, tbat your belief in
prayer bas aflect-ed me. 1 go away begin-
ning sucli a life, and alrcady 1 feel happy in
the thaught- af it.'

N at-ban pauscdl as lie iaoked at the signa-
ture. Soara he broke out:' Why, mother, it
says . VaYurs gratefullv, Eben Foster." '
Pezt S. A. Rand, in the c Vew Yl'ai-Obt.
esver.

KEEJ'liNG MLlEBUSY.

ln the sprîng of uSSS % pair ai red taxes
taok up their home on a Dakata tarin. They
dug several hales aon a knoli ira a wheat field,
and scon afier tour Ilkit-s,"' or Vouag taxes,
arrived. Every day, wbie harrowiag anud
sowing wheat in t-ebfe ld, says the t4,rmtr, 1
saw t-be t-wo aId taxes iying an t-be lîtie
mound in front- af their home. The kits
rolled abaut- in the suri, playcd witb t-be
brushy tails of their parents and cnjoyed
tbcmseivcs apparently as mucb as a graup af
kit-t-cs.

One morning a neighbor came ta work ira
a field adjoining, bringing with bit» a dog,
and t-be dog, with ail the curiosity ai bis
kind, soora bcgan the investigation af bath
farms.

lIe was still a long distance tram the fox-
den vihen 1 beard a sharp, warang bark and
sav tht kits disappear. As I loakcd, t-be
muther-tox lay an the mound, ber cars crcct,
ber nase on the ground, ail at-t-cntion. The
fat-ber af the £amily, with bis big t-ail swinging
in tbe wind, trotted toward the dog.

Can lie intend ta attacI. bit»?il 1worader-
cd. I bad neyer beard oftsucb a thing, and
the dog, thaugb na: a large one, iras st.hl
larger than the fox. But Reynard knew bis
business better than 1. Hecapproached the
intrudcr tnt-il tht dog sawirhm, wirb b
stapped for an instant, and then the dog
gave dbase. Tht fox, wit a bark otdeflancc,
turned and ran in direction awayfiram bis
home

At 6rst thtdog seced ta gain rapidly
upan t-be fox, but 1 watcbcd thet» for nearly
a mile before t-bey disappeared ira tht praitie
grass and concinded tIrat the fox iras able ta
l'cep ot îof the otber's way.

In about an haur t-he d'og rcturued trot»
a fniit-less Chase, and far a tine hbccont-ent,-
cdly fallawed bis maister. Then bc began
prawling arbund again.

Ailt-is lime the mot-ber-fox bad remain-
ed on the mon, a picture oi quiet vigi-
lance; but now, as t-be Jog again vcnturcd

near, she rose and tratted taward bim, and
the dag ivas soan chasing her over thc
prairie. Hardly had they disappeared when
the maie tratted back trra somte hidmng place
aud tank the position vacated by his mate.
The dag retturned, atter a time, unsuccessful
as before.

During the day he was again and again
tempted ta a dbase, first by the maie and
then by the female, and white the ane kept
himt busy, the other watched over the young,
who did nat show themselves after the tlrst
sighr of the dog.

It is hard ta say which we admire most
the bravcry of the pair in challenging the dog
ta a race that wcaid have praved fatal had bc
caught them, their ingenuity ini taking turns
so tbat cach might bc !resh wben cbased,
their skill in ieadiog lbini away trra their
yauag, ar their clevcrness ini thrawing him
off their trac], when fair eoough away.

SE VEN YER S 0F SUFFEUIYG.

\~u.j.,ertý iv d n .iii a N :îi ut-

Fi..iit- liv t Xui.îcIitb liiît: laiiilto.

.1 illiiii. ofu t iei~t of 'l'ie (îaii
Ev*%îîîg<'ýlit iirivstois rvcitly %vti Mr'.

Met \t ieteingt. b whliives a~t No. 32
1%<tluvtyAveni.fouuid falliVery OuI.SJîokllî
ils Isis' Lhiie1, w; t tig e lIkielut lie lî:ic du..
làî%v.'1 fr'isitIlie tise .44DIr. Il i llîaîîîs i111 î11 û1S,
:îi,'l. Aix iîîil'tlia.tt 080- KI 4gio.l ilitie-3SISlîî,ulî
he igrade illvkiw Ifeliis So îhaîîkftl
f.-r itie *gol livreeive-1 frotticdieuxtliai. lii-

s.sle c'insi-lers sitIlle; qdîityto cilut i fiers
l.om liai. l'sit, VlIls li hte for lisait.

11iertliafor aIlit sUVcsiiyez-s. h fi oi.lcrvd
hiiîVer'. iîtienA li the nlî asl nîtamilegs,
lisit i te j<uiiist fteià is e xcssive, aind ti.h
srCe'is '1 o -0 th.t i ýli t'I mretalk.
lit. t ritnil. as a iiîitter oef course, to tiiîîd relief,
a-111.1is loing rse.radîm:î' s.a l l edces,
l<it image of filet&cîzi ofvieu-Ilelvîîclit, tq
lainaî. li da îgîSL la.st laisatteîîtîoli wel Cales!
te% 1i r. NWliiast %l'il'ils, .111dlie clvîgruin.
e.]l to give tieii atrii. ai prottiriîaga sîj

leaitlir lise. In iiboui. two '.î'e~lie1;
fit ii isiASLlfîassie]%rielivei Lait foulit igeli

for -% w :%v ks t; onger cvery %t-stgt «A hie
luti Liad l:sîpru andi--ivws as wti-e

itî.îiîîl.isi;%i,. pulîtlie sitttçiieit I. forc, for the
tige'rez.si.sil t ai li slic tl e c*eiviiîccd thai,
Ii., cture wwas.çoinisletc. auîîl lit i% îuow &aUsficil
ilpo)I t tias point. lai repli- tesa.1 llicioaî Nlr.

Il lt iui~liiîs.oilit.a %L&ti8litit liatIlias
lift-.vzàt <r'uqiitiijiiis oltîr cîuiircly 'to Illec sof
ilijil, Pils. Brfcrc hgîîiîgtheau lie lîad
tllsç.bîîtiuîule. ier lneoicliits., aîîul ivlit.'% ie i
fç.11. îihaii tll i&iii; lisitI.iî l,.î Uitiiiîcd i lacir
luse ulitil lie feu lîati.%lie iras jul. curet!. Ife
îîîrtlîer rtuiarkl tlimitlie uow filulikc a ncw
116.11. F*ra-vrl.1111autlie. ' ilili Igot, 111
ain flc isntr.iiug 1 xcisil'aiiçl îircel thlit. 1
9*0iili larîle Vwalk. %isite ioiv 1 get 111)fcing
frrcl nt ed''t-o go tIn'ork. 1I uzave zot-
Ï(,. b-ai' î>f tilspeues: ve mt. Sclîtiititvr. ati
1 t î I "ZLSI aga uirfer for <nixe a'.thli pains
1 forici-ly rle eiretl forfliuc 1 ricj <of t.wciity
lx,\ es of hIls.-

M'tr. lictlacingta is 'utni.geic niI>'meniebr
ouf lie f.iiiii l'. uhn 1lias C.%]Critzccel t-hecbeneu.
licirsiitý«o! 'ink l'ill.q. )i:c f Isis îlaiigiitcrs,

aroi.lîvouiiîg iiO ai3i. ipatu iMifor i
inoiitl or six îvlçks. anll a.fter .curs u Pinka
I'ills in a.in uii rait rc2tlM to liva.ltll.

Dr. Villininse 'Pinik l'ils lîavc areinarta.
ahîlu cilîcncvini curing lsesiarsîgfrontu

tiîpo.'nulc. ciiitoi of t-glaolooqi, or trant
'an irliîpwrirmct, <of tli ige g0S53scn sclias
btof Ilb])Citc. îi'îrcn)s omf>~~aaaia
clsl(lr(ogui. or -reci -çck-iimî, gcilcral îiusciiar

ircaanest. o qn,îiess Ic oft if suinori., t<,y<.

ZsCrottila. lîrnie sc rysijic]Lq., etc.Tlcyarc
a î<~icfor t-lue troiules preiulinar t-o thie

feial ssu <î. rmeting ritait'va. lp.
lircstioiat aidail fras ofiftcja.Iale caknçsa,

amlin .1CwiV Ille iNSi alntl rcstorhîîg tlle
l hmoflîcaitîs b î ai mti ali»' cCks'Iclui

div case of aui nt-hicv effiet -La mliacn îr ireiai %l
fsa r~i ron', cat-.1'vor. ive..rwoI;or

exemr2t of any 'nature. Tiesc 1îii., ara îlot n:
puîrgiui'.e ucdîcic. Thicy cmnain nonj1 flue.
eaiing l1 jcrties..110 i natlin tliait. combt i n.
pauIe lic ts licate .scn

Dr.W'iir.msViuk 'ilô .% T Wqi <lu'.'in
IKoxai lcrinZ the ri'unn'*taî muark wni .p
,,Crrintuiirmili.) Tîe ic u c''er sold
ai . ,a,,'. orlay the 'lazers or !imund ne aud
çlc.tcr wlio effets sulistitutesintitis foa;u,~houltl litaiVêledzt. Ast. for Dr W'Wan
P'ink Pilus for nlc Penpîîc itil rcfuse ail imi.

Dr. tViiiiml 'in], Pilla i y lchan'd of aIl
çrlî-gas or diraet. li mail frong Dr. %Willisms'

CouiaMînrt, ror-.5 ullc., on%,, or
,lenCct4c'.cy, f,"al ifty cents a box, or six
boxes for 12MO
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BRASS AND IRQN

Wm:mv FOR I'i;icrs.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

cor. iKing & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

WOImpOAT!U TORONTO O.0 W LA

]EDIVARD WSUER - MuAirel hIbretor

N EW CALENDAR mio

>E1oeution. Urator). ýýitce Cuture, Desarte and
SYocdish Gvuastles. Litrature. etc.

RADWAY'S
Pl L LSe

Always Reliable,
Purely Yegetables

Perfectly tastelcss, elegantly coatcd,
purgfe, regulate, purify, 0ci canse and
strer,<Ythen. ]Radwva's Pis for thme cure

ofaldisorders of the Stoimach, Bowels,
Kidneys,Bladder,Nervous Diseases,Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Çostivencss, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Gomplaînts,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation.

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the floinu- symptoms

resulting from diseases of ile (igestive
or"tuis : Constipation, inv.ward piles,
lfuinc.ss of biood ini the hecad, acidity of
t'ho stoinaeh, tiausen, heart'burn, disgust
ýf food, fuincss of Nwight of the stoni-

ach, sour ertictations, sinking or flutter-
ing, of the heatrt coign or suiTocatig
sensations Nvhcn in a lying« posture. diin-
nesa of vision, (lots or wcbs before the
sighit, fever and duil pain in the lhead,
dcficiency of p)erspîration,. ycllowlcss of
te skin and cyos, pain in the side,

chest, limbs, and sudden iluslxe.s of hocat,
lurning in the fiesia.

A few doses of RtADW.-IV'S PILLS
will frec the systein of ail the above
naned disorders.
Prico 25c. -er Box. Sold by Drugglsts.

Sena to DR. RAj.DWtY & C0.. 4 )
St. Jamtes t, Montreal, for Book os

Tht Rer. John 'ranner, bas bien called by
the Omemet Presbytetians.

Tht Rer. James Steven, retenti>' front Glas-
gow., Scotland,,lias been calledt t Tiverton.

Tise annuai meeting of St. Joln Presbyteriami
Cburch in titis cit>' mas lield last Wedtsday
erening.

Tht Rer. J. NI. NMUtai, graduatcf Qsen's,
declinedth te cit te flelgrave andi Calvin. Ess
Wawanoslî.

On tht tenth ai tîis mionîh Rer. A. F. Tully
compteted i s :hiiteenth year in tlue pastorate cf
Knox Churclu, Mitchell.

A unanimous eail bas bien moticrateti in at St.
Andrews Churcli, East Oxford and i3tinhr-im, ta
Rer. Alex. Lesiie. of Neirtonville.

Recentiy Dr. MacAdam caltJ on the Rev. C.
W. l3iydon. pastûr of thteI'resbytcrian Church,
Batteloîi, N.W.T., and on behalfidnitbe congre-
gation presenaidbrut with a rer>' handsiîîtfur

Owing to conîinued illîcait tht Rer. R. J
Ciaig, o.. f Deseronto. lias resignett tht pas-
torale ai tht Piesbyterian Cburch there andi the
cosigrigation hiave calleti tht Rev. A. i\eMNillan,
of bl2imite.

Rer '%. T. llerrîigeof St. Andhew's Presby-
terian Church. Ottawa, in a recent sermon,
matie a motching reference ta the laie Faiher
Dawrson (Ruinait Catholît> ansd paîd a hîgh trubut
te bis lUe andi character.

At the recent communion services of the Ver-
non congregation <Rer. J. 'M. Goodwilie, pastor>
sixteen wree sceà%,ei upun a prufesstun utI aarh i
anti foui young women ant Iwto young men were
baptisedti n tht piesence of thte orgicgatian.

Tht er Wm King, of Chathani, Ont.. tutti
there Sunday, aged Sa. li înbeited slaves in
Laumiana, but sel thcm fiet anti brougiiihenitot
Canada, irbere bie fountiîd the Etin osîrtement

in S5o. as a retieat anti home for fugative blacks
firuttht Sosth.

On Thurstiay cvrninc. Dec. 2oth, a deputa-
tinoi, treprscnitng tht ladies ai tht cangregation,
wated on their piastor, Rev. D. Macdonald,, ai
tht 'Manse, Glenart, andti rstnrtd hmm wimh a
kintiîy morded zadiress accompianieti b>' tio band-
sote andi valuable robes anti a pair of gaurtitis.1

Tht anumal Christmas entettainutent of tht
Neitanvilît Sunrtay-school. iras ont ai the best
ever belti. Tht icholars uiti their pari in sncb a
manines uhatil mas trident great tare hb hnr
testoîtti upon theut. Tht arganîst ai tht cburch

was presenttd mt a perse bv tht congregation.

Tht Rer. Dr. !MeCelland andi famil>' moreti
in-ta their atm innnse an December ;sst. Tht
building is titi>' ryway a credit tn tht architect.i
Ni. Pengiliy. af Narrant, Ont., andt t the con-1
giegation ; andi is acL-nowledged an ail sites te bce
thtevreitiestand most cemutodieus boettein 2

Tht Tribune sys: Dr. Glbert Goiorofc To.
ronto, brother ci tht pattai cf tht West End lPies-
byterian Cherci. \Winniprg. ba% danateti a band-
soute pulpit, and Rer. Dr. King's Newr Year's
Rita Inte iirmg caugzration un tht wesi end ai
tht ciay mas a communion service anti baptismal

towl.

Tht monthiy meeting ofaiehtTarante Auxii.
aty Caadian McAil Association xas belti on
Thiunîda>', 3îd but., in the Y.M.C.A. libsas>'.
Thtesiiu, i.Ilowitt, eccipieti tht chair,
anti conducteti thte<leotional cxercism Tht
treaseirer repostet i $S..3t a=tht sertigaitreti
in taring te year.

Tht annusal meeting ai tht Woxnen's Fçbteign
Missinnary Sacicety, ai Knox Churh, Guelph., mas
was heiti on Fgida>'. Decnher aSth., mhts re-
ports mire rccireti frout tht secreaary, treasurer
andi Mission B3and. Tht memnbeirship for thre yar
mas 67. Total contzibufians SiSS, $SSo ai he
mas a thankoffcring,.

The Cii nnivctrary services ie conntiain
with tht atm church, Glenarnir, mccc hein on Sab-
bath. Nov.25. w1tn Rer. N. N. Ilethunc.aIl;eaver.
ton pieacbcd pomerful sermons bath xonrng anti
tvenung. Ati3 p.u., %mI. Ilthuane atitiessed i oh
%hc Salbbai sehool ehiltrn,teaches andti enb.-rs
ai tht Christian Entitavor Society' in tint ples-s
iZ nd n attractive inanuer so peculiar te hiniscîf.

Tnct cangregaton cl Moiemood gavec their
pastar a pleasant surprise ai tht conclusion oi the
Psayer Meeting Tbursstay, lauuary 31d. Dr. Kiuk
in tht name ai tht co&ngregation read --n addtress.
in xvbtch he cxpre.ssed tht kindi>' feeings tht
peaple enitramn for NMi. Xleictkant i pecatet
hum miit a vatabit fur icoat fira term. Tht
patter, m1io 'ias t'ieidttitly tioveti, made a fitting
repl>.

Tht iresignatiol cr Rer. T. R. shearci,
Rounhiaitc, Mnfoazlms tibeen aceepites.
Tht Rottthwaite congiegtion thouri sm2îl anti
s:turjging is active, lib:crad anti deepi>' atache t o

the busrs aifa hcar>' eturcit debt, luis corgeZa.
tion cantrihules aM theTrate aI $2-, ptr lait>'for
sliprd anti $3 a lartil>' for tht sclhemes ai the
Chureb.1

Mfissionary services werc conducted nti Port
Lock blacLennan's, and Bar River, by W. A.
Duncan. B.D., af Sault Ste. Mlarie, on the 23ult.
Tiiese stations arc in charge of Rev. J. K.- Mc.
Oillivray, M.A., Clerk of the Presbytcry of Algo.
nia. Large ansd apprciti. adiences grected the
speaker at each pace. à ianse. almnist complet-
cd, wili soon bc occupited by %I. bcGiilivray.
and indications ai progressaiae sien ail through
ibis field.

Rev. R. P. bMeKay, Foreign Mlission Secre-
tary, was harded lately, by Mr. A. ÏM. Greîg, bar-
rister, a cheque for $500, the gillt of Mis. &N. II.
Sinclair, %vidoiv of the iaie- Rev. james Sinclair,
belote is death hastor ai the Carp Pîesbyterian
copRîregation. Tht hsndsomci!ifi istob hdîvided
as foloss; $200 for Foreign Missions, $îoe for
Rcv. Dr. Rothrtson's North-West Missions. $25
for tie jewisla Mission, $25 to Coligny Cislece,
O,îawa, and SSo towsards tIse buildinp lund of the
<Rer. J. Wilkie's) college ai Indore, lodia.

1.er. James A. Shimmon. the first missionary
ta enter Ilonan. China, has been spending Baoste
week% amonc the chniches in the tasteni part of
Ontario. During the lait iew dnys of Dccetuber
hie spoke irn any of the Ottawa churclses, includ-

ing' Erskine, St. Fauls. St. Andrew's and Bank
S. Church, and also Jillinp's Bridge. An in-
creising interesi was m3nifested ini the ineeings
he addrcssed i. Slisunon labossîed for nue
years unrier the China Inland iNMission, and te-
tains ta llcnan in connection with our Chuicta.

Kniox Churcb. Cornwall, helti its Sunda>'
Schoi festival on thte ening ai ianuary ist, and
ia xas in eveiyrcîpeet a gîet success. Rer. Mr.
Ilastie, the pattai, apeneti with prayer. 1. P.
Watson. the supetiniendent, presided, aad put
through a ratieti anti interesting programme af
sorte threc hossrs tiuraion. The annt.al report

wns givecn in by tht secrel3ry, Wm Dingivall, andi
showca a ver>' prorp.rions Vear. Schoiars on tht.
roll 3zz;* contributions by tht seholars $3o0. a
large amourit ai which had bren given to mis-
sions ; 3S Voung people had been rectivei mbn

t fuil communion oI the church front the school;
500 volumes in libtary, with new buoks hecing
alded c ery year.

XI bas loag been the practice in Calvn (.harch,
Pembruit:,. ta hlit a Tbankrgiving bcrvice on
Ntw Vear's maening. Titis service is. aiways in.
terestirug and largellv attendeti. This iras par-
ticularl>' the case on Tuesday last when the Rev.
G D.. Bayn c riewed te work af bis seven yelars'
pastoratc in Pem:broke andi gave figures tn indu.
Cate tht progress that hati been mnade. Ià that
periorl 4S2 members 1usd been received inio tht
church ; there had heenin6S ba 1 îisms, go niai-
riages andi SB deaths. $6 000 hati been raiseti for
missions andi for ail purpOies $45.000 bati bren
coniributeti bv the congregation, andi, beiter than
ail, the developracut af spititual lire hati been
mnost grati(ying.

Tht Ruv. 'W. Il. Ness, B.D, of Rirerside,
N.S., expects te go south for tht winter for a
changte, bis people and Presbyter>' having given
bîxn leavt af absence andi the members cf I'resby.
îeîy te suppir his puipit in thtenitsnwhilt. île
bas been noir six ycars in bis prescnt charge anti
in that time bas recceiveti 126 persans inta felloir.
ship sith ihe Chucb-107 aI these On profeesion
ai their faith. There are at prescrnt 123 famities
in tht congregation and over 3o0 communicants
On the roI). 43 baving been admitti iithin the
liesent year. Tht people taise cicr $4o0 for the
sehemes cf thtChurc.h. Tht Sabbath School
mcmbership. incuiag aduit Bible classes, num-
bris zoo. Thet are four X.P.S.C.E. thtoughoui
the hountis ai the congregatian, withuitvet 100
active rocacts, andi about as man>' associat.

on Xnias night a succesiful entertaiismettWas
given in tht e bbwood Church sihen the church
iras ciwdeti to tht doors, ittrc net beirmg stand-
iag roomi,ren mars>'bing unable to get insîde.
Theit ivere twoa special attractions ; tbe singini:
and recirations ai thte hildeta and a wti.latier
%mas trce. The childiren did their part admit-
ahi>'. Ont ai tht plea.sing featuies cf thte vening
risa thetreading cf an addrtss andi prescrnastion of
a1 puise of $25 ita Miss ?McL-aDrerss who bas, cicr
since tht arganization ofitins cause, six yearsago,
presidccl ai the aiga .%I. Gea. Arnoldi. stutita:
a: Copper Cliff, dicbrgedth ie doties of chairman.
On tht foltawing Sshbalh, DMc 301h, thre Contre.
gain. on sptciai appral. bcsidestittur usual Sait-
bath ofrriog, plated $75 on tht collection plaie
sucas ta bc ready ta matit their second ]asi pay
mtent on tht matragt which fils dut Match ust.
MI.ach inttîest is manifested in tht wik rl ie andi
tiis:pluckis ltîtcongregatien mIl assuretil> <le
ils part for tht Malster.

orn the 3zd inst i. James P-atterson Who bas
been for soute years superintenden.t cf the Pets.
bytciian Sabbath Scirooi, in Thoroli, mas
made thet ecipitot cf an:ttri dresasignes! b> nine.
ecen tachers and ofricbtarers of the sehool ex.

prsiO f tittir higi a:pprcciation of bis services
n tht.pasi andi aslcissg him toaccept c reappount-
nin. Franitht address WCm akiiett olmn

exLtact. -As WC loIbath axer tht yeais and
sce ilit gConticvsttsocf >ur efforts, mhich arc
visible 'irerever our you1i eo eple art senuereti,
manr ithet grain te rrisrboad and w'oman-
hooti, tndtr youî nficence, and ilRling worthy
Positions. We fecel forceti upan us tht nccssit>' of
ashing i:t :jyenshouiti continue in tht position
litiyen bave Io long and 3o comnendably fillltd
-that of superintcodent of cnt scirool. Ive trust
that guoa i>'bespaCtei1enjoy thet fout appi.
nets dr .ig hty a tibis eel, ashets in andi
ubal ont Fatiti nia>'long spaie yon in stîength
andti midomin gide tht y oung ia tht may of al
tieU,."

REPUTATION,
MERIT,

HONESTY.

When any article je found in mae in
ail parts of the civilizod world, it ije proof
positive that euch an article i nocceasary
and doca its work %veIl and offectivoly.

Eepecially ie thie ruo when the article
ie only purchased becauae the buyer bu-
Hieves itiL jenot wise o longer do without
it. Such an article ie

WARNER'S SAFE CURE.
A rentcdy that cen be found in the bazaars
of India, at the faire of Ruesia, on the
equator at Singapore, in the far north ab
Stockholm, under the Southern Cross of
Australie, and in overy city and hantlet in'
Europe, Canada and the United States,
inuet poasess remarkable power for the
lhcaIing of the nations.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
isa nedicine wtith a history. It has

revolutionized the treatmuent of Brighte
diseasL, and to-day stands without. au equssi
for the cure of ail kidney, liver, urinary
and fenale diseuses. The inbabit.anta of
the civilized world say eo.

Thie univeraal rcmcdy je now control-
ied entirely by H. & .Warner & Co.,
Ltd, of London, Englend.

Offices and labretories are establiehed
at London, En,-.; Rochester, N. Y. ;
Melbourne, Aus. ; Toronto, Ont. ; Parie,
Franceo; Frankfort, Germany ; Dunedin,
iN. Z.; Krcusiin en, Switzerland; Bom~
bey, India.

Youn make no niietake in buying and
ueing a niedicine %,;hich baars the Btetnp
of the world's approval.

The anniversary services of the Presbyterian
Sabbath School, Flcshcrton. for *9, tant. amoog
the most surcessiul in its history. The sermon
wtas preached on Sabbath morning, Dccember
231d, bY the passor, Rev. J. %Vills, M.A., who
chose by way of test j Udges xiv. S. I A swarm
af bces." The illustrations were apt and the
lessons laught from the life and habits of the busy
bcetrc for the child-mind appropriat. initet-
ing and instruct ion. The pastor prcsided a: the
anniveisaly entrianment on Chrsîiai cvcaing.

Iwas a grand succers. The church ivas filcd Io
the doos ; the musiczl scicctions w.vrc choce ;
and the chorus inging by the chidren Was parti-

Dr. T. H. Andrews, Jeffucrsan Meai-

cal College, Philadeiphias, says of

}Iorsford's Acid Phosphate.
«A wonderful remcdy 'which gave nie

moat gatifying results in the worst forma
of dvspepàiaY"

It, reaches varioiis foruus of'
Dyspelasia t1iat ino other medicine
sems to toil], ass-isting the
weakcnled stolmech, and nutking
the îu'ocess nf digestion natur.'ù
and easýy.

Dt$cFiptivc pamphlet frec on application to

ausaford Ebeuilcal wortca, ?roylateee. R..

fleWarcofo Substittites anadImitations.

For sale by ail Drugglsts.
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PUBITY

DEST TO HUY
BECAUSE

BEST TO USES
cularly gond. Another very peingicrea
tire cvcning as tire excellent t r--Ieîal Iy MissD
Annie Richardson. elocutionist, or whorn Ficsiter.
ton (lier home) may justly feel ptoud. At the
close a piettily decoraied Citistîtras tree was te.
iieved cf its precious butden and the prescrits dis.
tibuted among thre happy childîco. Pîoceeds,
$75.

Thre Rev. 1H W% Brown. cvangeiist and Wolf
shan, singer, have ror thre past wecek been holding
meetings in the townofa Blenheini. Tirere liras
bren great interest in, and good resuits fram their
labours. Thre meetings are union, and Mt.
Brown is a decded frienîl -A the pasturts wth
îvhoin he labours. Great cxcitenrent and stirtng
up ai tire reeinks is foreign ta hir i hod ai
work. Blis meetings are conducteâ quitiy, and
cverything is donc in an orderiy manner 1lie is
pointed as iis illustrations, many of tirrm being
dîawnomai a ricir and varied exper:encc. BEiras
bren asocated wi'ir neariy ail ui rthe must nut
able levaogeiists ai tIre wuorM. Iis aternuon
Bibie-readings are replete witir te simple teacir.

ng of the Bibir, and are vety instructive. This
tueek lowll witness the interest on tire increasc.
Tire singing cf 'Mi. Vaiisirn is etjoyed ard is
given wth telling eflect. Tire puipose af these
gentlemen is te spend the wtntcr and spring in
Canada.

Encauraged by the evident signs or-apprecia.
*ion dispiayed avec thre deliverv ai a couplet ai
sermons ta yaung men during the latter part ai
the past year. Rev. Louis ii. Jordan, B.D.. de.
cided that an additionai course af six sermons. ad-
dressed 1th le same constuency, mtirt not bce
sindesirabie. The first cf this series -ail of which
wiii consider 'lThre Ethics ai Success "-was de-

livercd a week, ago Sunday in st. Janmes' Square
Presbytttan Churcir, cily, on " The Ambition te
Suecd." Btilliant originaiity ai thoughî. and
exceptionai attraetiveness oi treatînent. werec vi-
deneed in the discussion ai tuis tapie. Tlhe frst
taste of such an inteilectual treat males anc
cag!er for the similar pleistires wiricir arc in store.
Folaowinqaîe ite titles ai tire sermons yet ta camec:
Februaty 3rd. '*The Lesson oi Life's Yesterdays ;"
Marcir 3rd. " Secret Faulis ;" APril 7th, Il riccs
which M\isiead;" May Sti, «IThre Young Prophet
ai Galilc;" lune 2nd, 1,Chists Calce llusy
Men." It is te ibc ioped NMi. Jordan wili not
forget the necessîlies of your.g womcn in tins con-
nection.

Hot Water Kettles
-AuE SOL!) 15-

John Wanless & Co.,
Manufacturlng Jewellers,

168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

A TIIIINO CHURCII.

A series ofivery inercsting annivcrsaiy services
in conhection witlr College Street Presbytcrian
Ciruici in titis city closed an bManday evening, 7tl,
inse. It cras tsventy years un tire lait Sairbatir ni
last nuonià since RZev. Ale.xander Giiray svns in-
ductcd imb the pastorate ai the College Sireet
congiegrtian, :nmeeting tiren in a smaI) rougît-
cast building! situated in tire open field. fi
owed its organiration l.irgely 'o tire far-seeing
policy for cirurcir extension in Toronto ai tire
Rcv. Principal King, wiio, front tiereitist, anti the
congregation 'witli uhich birewas su long igientifi-et,, bave always taken a speciai inteîest in Col-
Iceg Street congregation. It began witir fiity
nrembers and iras now upwvrids ai Soct. Four
yenrs ago a nev. large and commodious ciruicit
%vas ciected caprable of seating t,2oo, and two
years Inter a Strnday selioolrooni %vas built, the
wliale costing $47.000. On tire last Sabiratir af
Decemhrer, tire 1ev. L. Il. Jordan, B.D.. îrastar
ai St. Jaies Square Cirurcli, preacired in tire
marning, and Rey. D. J. Macdonnei, B.D., in tire
tevening. Laît Sabbatn tire strvicra We con-
du,ïcîrd by tire lBey. James Stewart, ai Prescott.M. Stewart îreaeired tiere irst sermion aiter tire
induction ai Mr. Gilray twenîy Years aga, and
last Sairbath i rlracired tire fuîst discourse on lits
enîeîîîîg itron the t-.%iirty irst year ai liis pattai.
ate. Rey- Joht Neil, ai Westminster Churcir, gave
an Nfanday evening a lecture an a vîsit taIlIai-
land and thre Lakes ai Kilatney. AUl the anni-
veîsary services were mast înteresting and wel
ritted in their resulis ta encourage bath tire pastta
aoda people o01tîis hnîcing congicgaiîon.

The iegular meeting of tire Presbyîery aiT.
ronta washleld in Si. Andrew'sChurcir, anTues.
day tireSthrinst. Tirere was alarge attendance
tl members and oicunrmissionris sihu had busi-
ness b:fore tire court. St. Johrn's cancregatian,
Toronto, was given permission ta eleet trustees.a secure transier ai dleed ai property and en-
cumbianue iliieeon. Mr. Scott. in Malang lire
request graielily' acknuwilictge, on IJeitaiff utbhs
congiegatian, tire great kindncss af St. James'
Square, tire moher congregarion. towards Si.J ,ir' congregation, irom tire day)iisineto
till tire present wiren tirey wcîc able tu stand
alone. A Commitîe c f Piesbytery was appoint.
ed tri act witi tire Ptisoners' Aid Association in
promnottrrg tire woik ufthtie assoctation. A resolu.
4i.n expressîng tire l5 esirterys iigir revard fur
rire laiteBev. John NIcKay. iorrneily ni Knox
Churcir. Searboro. and ils upipreciation of tire woik
irc was prrmited ta do in tis Prestyiey, was
adopied and ardered ta bc înserilrrd aid a copy
larwarded ta tire relatives ai Mr. McKay. Conm-
mittees were also appointed tu diait resoitutions
respecting tire late IProf. Tirompsoîr. and Ni. G.
E. Ficeeman. NIr. W. W. Percivals resignation
of rthe charge of Richrmond l 111 and Tirornhill
was accepteci and âM. C. A. Camplsrl, ai Maple.
was appornted Mboderator aid iinferjar. Thre Pies-
làyteiy aprted ta adapt witirout change tire sciec-
lion afi Psalms sulrmitied by tire llymnal Comn-
mitnce. An overturc by MiN. Jairn DouZ!as. a
member oai Patidale 1Presb)ylritn Churcir, dealing
witirtire respective and relative duties ci tire ses-
sion and tire Ioard ai Managere, was remiîîed ta
a canrmittee wiro were instructcd tu examine il
.and prepare a report ih:eon ai nesr rzrceing of
Presbycery. Tire Presbytery agreed tu appreve

aithe remit fram General Assemlvi sutggestîrg
the Ilmcalgamatinit of tire ollawing, standing com-
Mitees, viz. . State ni Religion, Sabliatir Obser-
ance, Systentatie l3eneicencc and Tempeîance
into anc cammirice. Tire remit tespecting tire
requîîement ofcie year's service in tire missionfildbfore ptimitting graduates or ministers re-
ctived [rom nther cirurcires ta biînducied over
a pastoral charge tras considered, and it wai
agreed ta express apprevai ai the remit se fat a,
it dealt witi sidents içho irad just gradoaied, and
in respect 10 minisiers rcceived fiîam aier
cirnrrca, except as in certain cases tirat May bie
exempted by special action ai tire General Asrem.
bîy. De. Gregg, svho was mt piesent wiren lie
was nominared for Maoderatai ai tire next Gencial
.'tssembly. ask-ed that iis namne b ire:iidrawnand
ini rsponseIo0bis ver)* carnesi requesi Iis name
was rclucianîly dropped. It was -agrzcd ta con-
tinue thre pîinîing afi Presbytety Nlinttes and MIr.

1A. C. Gawanlock's tender for printing tire min
uces war accepîcd. Tire commitîce appointed tu
mnccl and cuonfer -itirtie petitioners from ak
dalc who desire ta formn a iew congiegation pic-
scnted a careful report. Tire opinionnWas ex-
pressed ihlat tirere was not rcem tu Parldaie iot
tirece good congregaions and tire commilîce te-
commrnîîed that anr effort ire madle 10 amatlgamat-e
tire prescrnt Fein sAve. cangicgaian and tire body
of ptitioners. II was agrcrd ta continue tire
commitîce and in.stintct litera te confer with Feen
-Ave. Session and Bozid oai Manageis and u ii
tire peitions witl t tus end in viw and, il sucetss.
fl, ta iecaramend Iaotthe Preslrylty in its report
ai ncxt meeting sorie suitabIe site lor tihe new
ehurcir cdificc. A recorrimendatian ta alvuw tire
pztitioneis ta mccl areanwhilc in Cou-an Ave.
MeItirod'itCirurci was laid on tire table till such

conférence May ire hel.M.7Iesrs. Edward B.
Iloîneand RabetitJ. Richardson were duiy etr.:î-
lied ta tire ser.atc ai Knox Cailege as students tire-
paring for the ministry in the Pgesiryterian Crutcir.
-R. C. Tiur, Clerk ai Prcsbytery.

For Oholoro, Morbua, Cholcrm In-
fantumn, Cramps, Colio, ])iarrboeo, Dy8en-
tMr, and Snrnxnr Conplaint, Dr. Fo-w-
Icr's Extract of WiId Strawbcrry in a
prompt, safo and sureo cure that bras broui
popular favoriteo for ovet- 40 years.

BIR THS, MIA RRIA GES AND DEA THS.
NOT IXORICDINO IOUR tLINEB '25 OltTS.

MARRIAGES.
At "<The Poplars." near New Loweil. on

Wednesday, fan. 2, 1895,. by Rev. J. Lcishman.
Mr. larry Lawrcnce ai New Lowell ta Miss
Minnie Marinl.

At iiuntingdon, on tihe fist inst.. by the Rev.
James B. Mttir, D.D., Gabriel Il. TuIIy, af Ken-
sington, Io MagVie, second daug'hter of Robert
blacik. oi Elgin.

In Mrontrcai City. on Jan. 2. 1895, by the Rev.
F. M. Dewe>. NM.A., Dougald Campbell, ta Mai.
garet Kee, « nec ' Genaglity, both ioîmeriy af
Oimstawn, iP:r

At St. Andrew's Mfanse. Sherebrooke,on Friday,
Dec. 2Sth. by ithr Rev. WVi.Slicaier. Thaddeus
WV. Way, of Rawdan, Que., ta Cathierine Mary
lluchanan. or Lingwick, Que.

At the residence afIlB. Gott. 17 Campbell Si.,
on Wednesday. Jan. 2nd, by Rev. W. C. Jordan,
11.A.. Miss Flara H. Gott. of Strathroy, to James
hIradiord. af Leanîington, Ont.

On Wednesday. 2nd< insi., aithtie residence of
the bride's mothier, by the RZev. Robt. lohnstoi,
B.A., James Vm. L-aidlaw ofi1'Thre Fort," Hlalsam
Lake, ta Maî7y A.. eidest daughtcr of rtue late
Robt. Campbell, Esq., af Kiîlcfieid.

On the 27th uit.. -.t the residenceaof the liridc's
parents. by the Rev. Dr. McDonaici. Mr. Chau-
ncey )Zy Crutes, of Jackson, Ohio, U.S., Io Miss
Gertrude Amanda Parker, daugphter o aI Eza
Parker, Esq., ofthte p2rîsh olSýi. Anicet.

On Jan. 5 -at S. James' Squate Presbyterian
ChutUà. Torunlo. by the Rev Louis 1-1. Jordin,
B. D.. A Douplas MacArthîur, or Mlessrs. Criej.
MacArthur & Co.. 'Iarante. ta Lillian S. G,
daughteî of T. Wtàodhnîdge, Esci., of rurontu.

At thre Southr Presbyierian Church. Inverness.
an New Ycai's Day. 1895. by the Rev lames
Sutherland, Chtistopher Thomas Argalil Esq , of
S"-uris, Manitah)a, ta Mairy, eldest dauLhie-r or
William Dempsey. Esq., St. Picire Baptiste,
County Megantîc, Que.*

At St. Andrew's Church. 'Montreai. an the 7th
inst.. l>y the Rev. 1. Edgeî 11:11. William
Robinson MacInnes, son or the IlIn. Donald Mac.
Tilnes, ta Margaret Fisher, oniy daughteî ai the
lion. Alexander Cross, laie ane af the judtgcs of
lier Nlojestv's Court or (,ucen's Bench fui thre
Province of Quebec.

DEATIIS.
At the manse Claude. on Wecinesdsty, janrrary

the C)II.îS95, ai MIembranous Croup, Hdgar Alex-
andcr, the Vaunpest child or William and Annie
Fasquherson. agcd aonc yeaî, four nionths, thrce
weeks and thece days.

On Saturday. 12ih January. iSQ3. ared 11o
years. iltire residence ai her son, \Vm. Mortimer
Clark, Q.C.. 303 Welington Street West,
Toranto,. fane Mortimer, widow oi John Clark,
5encral mianager oi the Aberdeen (now Scottish
Provincial) Assuranc: Ca., and reiict af Rev.
Alexander Topp, D.D.. minister ai Knox Churcir,
Tarant o.

NORTH JA.N EICAN L.IFE.

Tilti . Nt iA. %TT.MFNT C"F Ir, Fciuiru>
I'YiO 'liliiTiiTc...AT TJEIFt~i
4)F Till. Yi:AIc

Oit the 1 li tit., thlee ;î1 ptred .1 ,hort
îioîîc Ini-eergt f ei lit irîvialcl s ii
the îioiiev itblilers ni %tepartial re-miir<of the

for te vcar 159-.
NoîtVthrtangdinthi e lrriiepd~restoî

wiltih las irrevniiltrortgliott the D omitniion
fluririg the lîî:,t %,Mr, il. ricars the Sortit
Aicricait iî 1e Assîtraîre.,coîtaîtv ls Ital a
wqoitqlerflllv srrecmsfiii ycar, andî tilte -iîrrcs
gsimu' tiat te ircîtarkale progi-ms whîchlîi
miade il% ecr v deliartrirerliiti ls 1,!3 lino, lîci
rrjic4l d drinîg tiîheirast %-Car. Whientîhte
report is I)tstSeiittv itUi atnimîalillerirctg,
ulticlitWlcncrîrit il l ic ieid abi>rttihe close ti
titis iliolltt>, il %vil] lic foiird tirazthtii' igrrc.
wciii show- tiat the itiiriatcissied lî'îi ex-
ccdtt i aî v pr)cvI.tyctr Int Ile hitory

of thîccorîîpatîv.
Thie Cash rrîeanc. bellit for prciiîiita itîl

inteçt. wil ihimî.lte largest itiwrcas yct.

wil) dlitleas %ire of gre.nt iritercst ta uîuIisý
hiolimerandiii tlicra coiiictrrcd i i th itr rgrçs.

WALTER BAKER & COI
Tba LrgecstManufacturcisof

4e PURE, HICH CRADE

COCOAS AND CHOGOLATES
RIGHEST AWARDS

EXPOSITIONS

.4 Ini Europe andAiuuuuu.
n"lW ther CUit? imt D<?je. aie
"'el ltn s. i Ibrir NT=ikc7bt. nt..ItFAFA5r COCOA a u?

L eWui sible. ad flccaaucskmsc e p
SOLO DfY OROCCRO CVCRYVVJHCRr

WALTEReAJCE&GO. DUP&HESTERMAM$

*,ho Importanceofa puri.fying tho blood cari
flot ir oveetlritatcd, for %wîtlout pwr
blood you caniot enjoy good iîealtlî.

.At titis season neaiiy Cvery oneo nceds a
good îîtiedcllîo ta lrily, vitailze, and cîtîleli
the moud, anîd Ilodsa Sarsia:ralia Is %oitliy
your confidentce. It Is îieeullri ttat Il
strCitlietis.,tidbitidsuli tlire systeiti.ere.îtc.,
ail alîtetite, mind toiles thedigestion, %V1dt:
Iteradîcates dîsease. «ive it atrial.

Prcparcil by C. L. flood & Le>, LUIVre>), M~a..

100) Doses One DoUar

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER,

31 and 33 King Street West,
Formserly Car. Kilo-- and Clturcir Sts.,

TORONTO.

SPASI-NER'S $4 Silver Watcircs.

SPANNER'S $4 Diarnand Rings.

SPANNFR S $4 îSk. Plain Rings.
SPAN,\NI'RS Soc. Silver Cuit Linkrs.

S3PASN'\ERS $2000co od Iunting Cas. d
Watcircs and irundreds ofaillter articles
suitable for Xtmas giit.giving at

S PAN N ER'S.
Its the o 1w irices uvhic rti iZ tire public te car

store oambmned wtthtie attention '.vitct ta slirawî
aurcrrstonlors. <)rraim lteta&ive atisfiscttou.

CHAS. SPANNER
344 V1ON<.LSaT.2, 00115 19FLOIV EIl.

sivc cotsirpatrl. isiltirc tuiis.riiîgaIilte
iitîcressw îiriaw l'cetiatitaîle. Liais as al.

-'tî.îlsh -l. a ,,aui ct8,,, e o;ei ~tirait
tuaI, i tiîre% tortsvenir. l'lie iaiîiesa lias
cvîdlctl% icr .idtcli a uicr.te
anot t-frd î,îl;tivr, fui tili tiî''îmîîî rît tiv
dtiîig tlle arfoots rlip .'lm,rIt auI,)Ml iak.
iligtire atliiit isct lclîl tc »îpn

-tlt d o f Ii 194 .-tiiirtt2.»lKQ it
larýge a i ..î i $2-14x i aaiîitoiIltle re.ervc
falltl, wlii.it litou tti at tolet $ ,titii
v.hile tirt .,îîrillîi lias.%ei aiet i.îae

ttIiglite ycar, nataîla 11(3%Vahurit. ~-t.i
ifh . ltpild-rîp glirrstte frîrl iiiof 4G(,mxj ie
.Itdtlt.to tieç, it aliîrws lit, os -i rratiave

cvrylitabilito. Itle vîtlarylolelsfer the
acciritv ofiLi s poiîoy.lioltiersa asutrprlrsaoa

aour,ît I tt.tt P l 811- ~,if .amr tlèiig, thIaltlt
l11tollot Ai ri -tesm ittis..< ,iiîîîry aîyl a iti.
111)rrl>Il.n- ei-OiiSi asrles a iirl îsplliai-a
atcittiiiat-el for tliirbeirrti;.

NNilluItle ire tigii-r itialail cilid ta ,ii
tîrat tits r5es~cc>rhri ra,%ilotwai
irai-cdtivcsa.triitiltrv iar'N ca., il. ias
gratifiirg tg) inote tliratiflicr&.ivisig lar-ge

for lte Ibieirir toiri l aif! ursid dur.
iig 1S94 l.ley 111mîr d irtiray~, for

tatiser (.anadircorinp.rtiics arc reaîIy f r r ul.
li-al lors hi- vili show arru arfair ttt-
oi roffaira t tlit oth ie Nurth Aiiîerirt;î.
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(c ~ for ffefare
fREZ rain qREfSE

Zth4C are eas;ýy di-
seslte. 4 J)

1-0~
Ç2io)n 9 ~r . .

ýk1c urel- ik-aii lard.
Made oly by

-- The N. K. Falrbank

Company,
'wellingcou n am a S.,

M0NTREAL.

SABBATII SCIOOL REQUISITS
Improved lass ]Rllu

Fur thse ulIe ut S. S. Te:cebers.

Iinproved School Regster
Fur- the use 01 Saibtrlnicî,Ilnt.% anti

Secret.irics.

Both t abuse bave been carefully prepaced.

in response ta frequent demnands for sone:hîng
.,ort e.Pictc iSsu couic) hecciaore bc obtaincd,
hv the Rev. T. F. Fo:hcrinRhacn. M.A., Convener
oi!h ibe tcat Assiblys Sabbaih ).hoo1 Cern-
milice.

Trbese books xill bc found 10 make easy tie
weo! rof eporling ail necessary stalitiurs of our
SaIblath Schools. as wel1 as prrparing the relurcis
asked fur hy the Gentral Asuscmblty.

No School should bc wi;hout these Class
Rils and Regiîîerts. They arc neatly prited on
good paper. strnngly bruncl.andl-.bc pice is plac-
cd ai a figure which wvill criableceveî y School to,
oîder. lricce f dass Rulils Go cents per dzec.
Price o! Scisool Regiitc;S 30 cents tcS. Ad-
drcsi

Presbyterlall P'tg. & Pubs' Co.,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

A Harmd-Book
- ON -

Sabbath Sehool Work
By Mr. David Fotheriflgham.

This valuable handl.flaok s desîgncdIotaaid
teachcts in thir impatant dutts ; and ils care-
!ul peiusai tilt satiify thse rcadcr that the autisor
b-as pciormcd is labQur o! love inci sti
satis!actary manner-

There is also âppcndecl a !otrmo!constitution
and regulations for a lrcsbyieriau Sabhamth
SehoDl, as well as at pati2l lst of lotks bl)-
fUt for refereLCe Or sîudy tb Sabbath Scisoot
icaclitis.

This band Lol,. ko! Sabbath Scisool woik is
neativ pticstcd and strcugly bound ini clotis,
eut fiaits. l'iîcc 15 centis. Addaess 1a titsdr
Io

Presbyterian P't'g & Pab, Comnpany,
5 Joldan Street, Toronto.

Miiilcd, pestage Ipcepaid, tua-Y aiiss on
recipt or j5 cents ; in quaniiies ai not lasa
than 12 ta a Scbeol ai tise rate o! $1.25 lier
doto.

hi3vftisb anb forefgîi.
A mural tablet is about to bc pkûced in

Kirkconnel L.burch in memory of tbe late
Rev John Donaldson. It contains a portrait
ini high relief.

A sale nof vrk ni Edinhurgh ini aid of
the fund to provide St. Andrew's Churcb,
Colombo, with an American organ bas, with
donations, realized 696.

The death tank Place nt Mebourne, on
i i t November, of Rev. Hugh Maciarlane,
laie minisier ai Seymnour, Victoria, and
formerly of Oban Churcb.

Presbyterianism i Belfast has grown
fromn tweive churches ini 1841xto tbirtywseven
in 1894, and the Extension Commnitee an-
nounces thai ten more are in prospect.

Mr. Gladstone remembers how, when a
student ai Oxford, he wenî t0 the Baptist
chapel to hear Dr. Chalmers and Rowland
11,11 ; but it was at the risk of rubtication.

The death bas taken place o! MNr. Walter
Ness, retired manufacturer, East WVemyss,
in bis ioist year. He rendered great ser-
vice ini the formation of the local congrega-
tion ai tbe Disruption.

Thse Pope, it is said, is extremlty vexed
ibat ibe Emperor of Auscria bas signed the
Wekerle Laws. Instructions have been
sent ta the Papal Nuncin ai Vienna ta pro-
test in the name of the Holy Sec.

lladdington Establisbcd Church Presby-
îery bas expressedl general approval of the
Scandinavian licensing system. Rev. J.
Kerr, o( Diritci, dissented, objeciing ta the
Presbyîery's commitîing iîscîf t0 any system
of control.

In a letter regretting bis inabiliiy ta ai
tend the receni Peace Congress ai Leeds,
the Bishop of Durham wrote: "It ap-
pears to me the cause af Peace and Arbitra-
lion is movinL, fOrWard as rapidly as ils
warmest friends could hope."

la a Salvation Army report, jusi issuef, sit
is mentioned that 70,000 chari!es for petty
of.lences are dealt wthb 1 the London mag-
istrales every year. Thse best authorities
estiniate that :o.ooo new criminais are man-
utactured per annum.

Sir David C. Buchanan, speaking ai
\Vhifiiet bazaar, deplored the ritualistic
tendency in many of the churches, especial-
ly the Churcb of Engiand, and expreised bis
preference for direct giving, money spent ai
a bazaar beicg hardly Christian chariîy.

An action is pending ia the Court of
Session, Scotland, as to the destination
of the resîdue of tbe laie M rs.
B3eckett, of Kilmarnock, the fee of which
is clainîed hy ber sisters and for thse
Home and Foreign mission scbemes. About

i:! oco is in dispute.
SIr XWaler Philmore, a chief ecclesias-

tical Iawyer in England, is flot unfavourable
ta D isesî ablish ment, and secs no reason
wby bis Church's governiment sbould flot be
carried on tbough the Welsb section were
discsîablisbcd, and the other flot, that is,
upon Catholic principles.

For the Parish Council of Wing, ]3ucks.
MNrs. Leopald de Rothschild beads the lisi,
among the otber successful candidates beinR
John Woolhead, a chimney-sweeper, wbo
obiained 140 votes, whiic the vicar of the
parish was ou of the running witb 72. Twa
thatchers and an ex-policemlan are amoog
the cltcîed.

The tbrilling story of Dr. Paons lufe
and %voik in thse Newi Hebridles bas been
riven Io verv large audiences, in Clara.
Kngstown, Dublin and Howîh. Over
!aeventy-five beautiful lantera views ivere
sbowci, and the siary was listened ta wiîb
rapt attention. Mucb lasting gond will te-
suit from it for the mission ini tiai far off
land.

The Premier, Lord Rasbery, bas foim-
ally banded aver Io the TownuCauncil a!
South Queeusberry, a ncw public hall and
libraiv whichbcb bad buili as a Permanent
mnemorial of bis laie wruc. Thse pro-
ceedings whicb trere of thse bric!est descrip-
ion trere conducted in prvait, Lord Rose-
berry making soucing allusion ta"h
darkest sbadow cver bis l;fe.'

Rev. W Ltwis Robertson, of Gretnoa-I-,
in a lecture on Mr. J. M. Barrie, says that
B3urns, wbilc aware of the gaod in Scotch
rel iglous lic, never saw soopin Zhuheatt of ii.

Intbc-Cota>,'sSattday Aighitthcrewa:irnucb
iba: tras truc and natura), but sometbîng un-
real also, with a suspicion af rani in a une or
two. He compliments the author of!IlAuld
LichtI dylî," on presentîng bath the harsls-
mess of a crctd and the p:cty of lis adlsez-
cois-

Rev. Scephen Gladstone conducts a Ilre-
irent " ini bis own bouse ai Haviarden, the
clergymen resoriing la it paying a smail sum
for board.

Jacksîon ville, Fla.,
I8th August, 1894.

'ro îhorn il nay cocern-and thati is
neariy everyhody-This hi ta certify that
1 have used Coui sIL-& Sons' IlAcetocura "
ou miyseli, my fauily, ani hundred8 of,
athers during the past fifteen years for
headache, toathache, rheumationm, sciatics,
spraintz, cuts, boils, abscesses, scarlet foyer,
chilis and feyer, and alBo tith good suc-
cem on myseif (as I1tras able) ini an attack
af yeilow foyer. 1 cau ha-edly mention l
the ille I have known its almost magical
powrer in curingr, such as croup, diarrhoea
bilionsnesa, andi overs those littie but Bore
pest8 to ciany peope-corns. The troublo
is witis patients. t'hey are so fond of appiy-
in- %vlere the pain is-and not tIsere
dirccted, at the nerve affected. And the
trouble witis the druggist.s is tisat they
aiso wau, tb sell IlSoinethin- ju8t as
good," tvhich very of ton is torse than use.
lessi.

Wishiug yon every succesan iiyour
net establishmsent, and that n more en-
ightencd publiic may approciato tbo

biessings of your Acetocura,i the fervent
tish of Yours trnly,

CAMT W. lM. SOMrERVILLE,
Lute of U.S. Eng,,ineor Service, and former-

ly of lthe Marine Dopartment, Canada.
To CoulIs & Sons, 72 Victoria Si.,

Toronto.

European interesi in Armenia bas ai-
ready checked the cruelties there.

IIIEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.
Southi Anerican Rheunsatic Cure, for Rheum-

atism ansd Neuralgia, radcîally cures in j lu 3 days.
its action upon the systean is remaykable and)
mysterious. It removes ai once the cause and
the discase immediately disappears. The first dose
greatly bencfits. 75 cents.

The Edînhurgb City' Mission, like so
many other religiaus agecicies, is scfering
financially at present, ibis years accounts
showing a deficiency aetf2i2.

Mr. W. A. Reid, Jefferson atreet
Schenectady, N.Y., 2:2ud JaIy,'94,writes3:
-1 consider Acetacura te be very boene-
ficial for La Grippe, Malaria aud Rheum-
aîiom, as weou as Neuraigia, and many
olisor complaints te which flesh is hoir, but
these are vory common herc2'

Coutts & So)np, 72 Victoria SI., Tor-
onto.

Thse Counîess of Warwick bas beeci re-
tumnd ait the bead oai tie polI ici the ward
ini wbich sbe tas a candidate for the War-
wick fBoard af Guardiacis.

RELIEF IN SIX HOURS.-Distreesing
Kidnoy and Bladder diseases reliived in six
bours by the Il GRAnT SOUTU AMnEîc&iN
Xîmi)NE (Jun" Thtis raefv reuiedy is a
.rcal surprise and dligh naconc l
exceoding promptuesa in relieviug pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and overy part
of thse uriuary passages in maie or foinale.
It relieves reteution of wter, aud pain ini
passing il, aimost intaiediately. Sold by
druggigs.

flouse Full of - _ _ _ _

big fire, hcavySteain! liftinhrdwork _

is t sual vyodin
ihewsh .. .. .. ........

There is an casier a.nd cleaner Nay.

A TIEA K[TTLIE
-tvill give ail the lbot,%vater

required w'hen

~ Surprise Soap
' Ni is :îsed ac.cording to the

ffirections on thie xvrapper. It dues away ivith l>oihn- or scalclîng
the clothes and ail that miss and confusion. Th clothes àre swccîcr,
whiter and cl.cancr, %vasbicd in this wvay.

Thousands use Surprise Soup on %vash day, why don't you ?
l69a. T.C UT CROIX SOAM MU-. O. ,o. C. STSPHN- N.N.e

Tisere are Iorty-twn Roman Caiholic
Piers of the United Kingdam, fifty-two
baronts andi sixteen privy cauncillors ocihat
faitb.

ITATDISEASE ]ZELIEVED IN .30
MINUTES.

Dr. .Agnew's Cure for thehIcart giçes perfect
relief in ail cases o! Otgaeceto Sympahetit -Itait
Dirase ini 30 minutes. anaf specdily efects a cule.
1 c is a peceiess rcmedy for lPalpitation, Shorîness
o! lteatb, Smobcheing Spelis, Pain i Left Sîde
artlaIlsymptois oSa Diîcased lcaît. Ont doit
canvinces.

.- - --- - - j

THE FINEST
INW THE LAND).

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.

THE BRANDm'
Js to a box of inatchles whiat the artists
naine is to a paintiig, deterinino- at once

its iieit and value.

The test of liaif a ceiitui-y's continued use
lias Proved die true worth of

E. B. EDDY'S MATCHES

- 1 il
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Why not try

INWYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors hlgly reommend il ta Iliesc

Who are run down;
Who h lave lest appetite;

Who have difficulty alter eating;
~Who sufer frein nervous exhaustion;
And te Nursing Mothers,

as II: Incroases quantity and
Improves quality of miIk.

pRICC. 40 CHTS ptr OOTiLc.q ME-CO/)MmFOrRT
ROLL 0F HONOR.

-IiIREE COLO

and ON4E SILVER MEDAI.
THE WORLO'S INDUSTRIAL and

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885.

%%iGHEST AWARDS

0F ACRICULTURE, 1387.

ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgamouy. 8888.

AWARD
Chattahoochea Valley Expcuton,

Columbus. Ca.. J888.

251h ANN UAL FAIR
S. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECIIANICAL

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
~IIG1iEST 4WARDS

WOID'SCOLU3IBIAN EXPOSITION
CH-ICAGO. 1803.

1 oSTAWA.
WESTERN PAIR ASSOCIATION,

LONDON, CAM. 1893.
SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

AROVIE 11JI;OORS 1WERE

HOTEL 180 FAMILY RANGES.
CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Abovo style Faitslly Ilitîssi I b sold <sly
blY onr't'rateliîtsib em rei ous orO~ivn magoup, i t Olun nftrii t rice

ilt ii st antis s

Madeo f MALLEABLE MRON and WROUCHT
STEELnand wliI LAST A LIFETIM E

il prTo p ory used.

SALES TO JANUARY 15t, 1894,
2-77,188-

ireCElv~i.) wr WROUCHT MRON RANCE CO., MANk»eruRntits or
Hotel Steel Rlanages, Kitchen Ouiitings and "Homae Coifori" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.

OFFICL'S, .5ALsnOOMS %N-D PACTOaIiS.
î o PEARL, STREET, TORONT~O, ONTAIn l

IVu.xliigtosi Avcnu-e,19thto 2OuIiStrueto, ST. LOUIS MO. .S. A.
rounded 1504. raid up Capital, $5,00.000.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMEN'T
&u infalliblo romcdy for Bad Legs. Bad Brcasts, Old Wouid8, Sores and Ulcers. It is fanious

for Gout and Rliournatisra. For DiBorders of tho Chest, il las no e<jual.
FOR SORE TEIROATS, BRtONCUITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

Glandular SwocUIiigs and all Skin Diseasos it lias lio rival ; aud for coîtractcd all a tift
joints it acta liko a charnu. Manufactured oîly at

THOS. HOLLOWÂY'S Esta.blishment, '78 New Oxford St., London
And aod by &iH Medicineo Venclors throughout thoe orld.

N.B.-Aldvicu gratis. a. itth abovo addrcss, dnily batwecii thoeiîours of 11 and 4, or by letter.

STAINED
xGLASS

0P ALL KINDS
FIZObiTHE 010 ESTAIsLISHED

HO USE 0P

JOSEPH McCAIJSLAND & SON
;ô iCrir. Srxxr WxsT

TORONTO.

A A YUR.O, Ewok . s,h rn.:,., MAGNIFICENT FARMU
1>74 .4.res. nilÇr,,rr~l SnIc,,ld 1.d'tOen

----------------- iinnnihnhilisiii:niiriiislnuiuhn
- ------------ ' IIE~E most isuccesstii farnacrs and gnrdcnersJ7bay thicir secd direcclly roin Ille growers; for

this renson vro raise largcl - tle nimst ris1ky
kinds. cspcciafly ÇaCbbagc and Unions Sced. Thi

ilatter is extra tne îtlii sacaein. No catniiîgtit con.
tains moro varictics of vcgetabIcscrd, and nenCmûre
afIll ic cwtliat arc rcally gooti-stce oulsidi. caver
for an illustrattd selctioîî froîn aur iîcw special.
tics, wibcln ve w IelaL lnf rates. Catalogujrcc-=

J. J. il. GIZE<lOiL & SON,:Sera Groxycre,
ltJARBLEUUAD, ZIIASS.

.......... wuuwnuziwî,,uwuw,îuîniuuîîw

MISCELL4NEO US.

A mavement is afoot in Suthelandshire,
originating with the Duchess ta have a
trained nurse in every parisli.

Pyspopuia arises from wrong action of
the etomach, livor îand bowels. Burdock
Blood Bitters cures Dytspepsitt and al
diseases arising froin it, 99 tiues in 100.

Prof. Stary thinks the sense of duty ta.
wards those in distrcss is growing, religion
becoming more real.

Dear Sirs,-Ilîhave usod Ycllow Oul
for two or tlîrco yoars, and think itlinas no
equal for croup. Mrs. J. S. O'Brien,
Hluntsville, Ont.

A bazaar bas been held in Kirkintilloch
in aid of thue erection of a hall for the orig-
inal Secession Church.

Soino people inugli La show their pretty
teeth. The use of Ivory WVhite Tootb
Powvder mkes peoplo laugli more tiîan
iver. 1L's se nice. Prico 25C. Sohi by
drug-gists.

The East U.P. Churcb conRregation,
Galashiels, lias been celebraîing the jubile
of the church.

Dy8pepEsia causes Dizziness, Hcadnclîr,
Constipationt, Variable Appotito, fliing
and Souring of Foodi, Palpitation of te
lIc.art, Distresai aftcr Eating. .Burdock
Blood Bittera is guaranteed to cura Dys.
pepnia if faithfuily used according to direc
tione.0

A service, condîîcted by Rev. Prof. Laid.
Iaw, was helti at nna on Christmas day in
the Fiigh Cburch, Edintitrgh.

Dr. Fowier's Extract of Wi!d Straw-
berry cures Diarrlioea, Dysentery, Cramps.,
Colie, Choiera Marbus, Choiera Infantunîî,
and ail looseneas of the bowels. Nover
travel without it. Price 35c.

It is stated that there is only one Non-
conformist headmaster of a grammar school
in Wales.

11ev. P. C. Ffeadley, 697 Huntington
Avenue, Boston, U.S.A., April 2nd, 1894,
writes :

I have found the Acid treatment al
iL clairon to holils a remedy for disea4o.

IlWhilo it dacs al that is stated in
tho descriptivo and prescriptive pamphlet,
1 found iL afI -reat, value for bra'cing eflect
an3 part of the acid ta ten of water ap.
plied with a llesli brusb, and towls after
iL ; also asan internai regulator with five ar
six drapa ini a tumbler af water. I
should bc unwilling ta bejwithout se re-
Hiabla and safa a remedy.

I wonder that na mnt-on je made
in the pamphdlet af the sure eurotho Acid
is for crner (applied once or tviio a day>,
so many arc afflhcted with them. It wa8
death to mine."

To Coutta & Sans, L7 2,,Victoria St.,
Toronto.

Captain Van Henneken, te German
officer whio has been given praîninent. coin-
iuand over the remuants af tho Chîjuebo
navy, was receutiy decoratcd. Hoelias
been aide-de-caîu)p ta Li Hupg Chang,
and for twcnty live years in the Chinenie
service.

.AsaRemedyforOoughs, Hoarse-
ne8se and Sor'i Tlroa.BitowŽx's BRONCIIIAL
TRoCIIFS arc reliable and -ive. the beast
pcsibhn c(.ffect with safexy.

Il They harc suitcd i case exaccy,
relievinguzy hroat, and cleariig thie voie,-
sa iI«nt Icottldsiiîg witit case." T. Ducii-
ARME. (Jbarister French Parilit Churcli,
Montreat. Price 25 ete. a box.

Thie sintultantonue presenceofaifour
genrations-represented* by tho Qui-ci),
the Prince of \Wales, the Duke af York
and the liter's baby son-at Windsor,
the other da, a fact. uniquu in tho
history of thn history ai tho Engliil
xonarcy.-£New lork IleraZd.

Parisian etamp colloctors have bcen
discussing wlithr the Etiglisli itanp af
18-10, called the~ Rowlnnd fHi Stazop,
je really theoladest in existence, andtihte
conclusion arrived nai. je pposed ta this
vîow. They cdaim that the first French
stamp dates fromnrearly two ceftturies
carlier.-Loadon »aily News.

KARN

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTING FEATURES,
- WAPRÂNED SEVEB YEARS. -

KARN ORG-AN
- '«BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Puces farnisheti on application.

D.W. KAUN & Co.,
lfootttock. Ont.

OUR CUSTOMERS
w,!l 111t.1Our Stock %Telli morted in

FINE. DURBL8E AMD SiILISII Gogos.
YAIES. ELACK AltO

* PATENT LEATHERS.

The J.. RING 00-, Ltd.
7KIGSTREET EAST.

The Sanatorium
NO. 10O7 O'CONNOR ST.,

OTTAWA, ONT.
A inedical sud Surelcal Instittte wth baths. imas.

,,aro. ard scientifio oloctric tne,.tmoot. lcincliko.
incxpenslvc. efficient.. Par termes, and further par-
ticularo, plenso addresq,

IIOZET.TEV. PUNNP.LL. M.D.,
lticlont PliysteIan.

X~cw Diurdi, IU i~n Tlc ccec:ao
Gaum .uq)cpsta Zir,/À1t Dkzbecs Flur.

Pamplet an Co ng mples Free.
Unrlvati nn ri a >A*k I)CRlîr.,Or

r/90-can Gt~

W S r là unad fcrtioitsu oug i U
'i Uiettlcmireccfrorn crr*s¶

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR QUF.EN AND PORTLAND STS

,rORONTO

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Ilrown Iltead, White IBread.

FullIIweigl,î, Mrcrate Puce

DELIVERIED DAILY. TRY IT.

PIANO

4. ~{Or. WdodPs
Norway Pine

~ Syrup
A Portesi Cura for.

OOUGHS AND COLOS
Hoarseîîcss, Asthmna. Bronchitis, Sure Tlîroat.
Croup nud aIl THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
IýUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which
resist ocher remedies yield promptly to tlîis
pleasant piny syrup. Deware of Substitutes.

Soldiby alOruggliits. Prîco 2 &50oc.

v
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I-TE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. IA.îit~5

FRESH ROLLS
and

GOOD ONES
Arate ado lewith tlwhe u. uf(elthe

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINO POWDER.

The Canadiail Musical Agency
litile i:i zuagcl tnt of 1111 the lieadlnt

MUSICAL TALENT
If yomi tre riv:m:g lconcert

Sàte il maî:. t,,îey eimmt s:a.>,miL

Solad for ituetratitatiuunOunt cllulàt itnlig
tortraitj, etc.

là hatig StroûLt East. Nrteî,rToronto.
Il MNIfa1 i: n r

T. R. HAIG)
I>EALERIN :

Coal & Wood'
OF AL KIRNDS.

OFFI~CE ANI) YatWD:

543 to 547 Yonge Street,
Just South Of WellesleY Street.

Thîi.ziîiîoNE3923.

WILL

SEND
FREE

History of thc Presbyterian C'hurch in
Caiada,by ltoev. Prof. Gregg. I.D.,

6;46 pages, svithl). p. rintetI on
fiep~e.botind j in i lcluth, lt-L

tered in ge.td, hack rnid s(le. on re-
ceilit of TERE NEW NADIES for

CÂ~sî, 1>stz:YEtsAFand $6.00.
Yon lave «bnly, to nînke the effort to

receive a FREE copy of this valuabte
wvork.

Presbyterlan Prlnting & Pub. Co.,

5 JORDAN ST.. TOIHONTO.

100 Styles of

- SvrtoALES -

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

S.OSFIS SELSTI.tS MOt;STFOIWS

Uîdno p ritti. .reffal, itrant printirr~Ires,.
lea.s2aL>reîî:îî là llrelu 88 ciurch Street,

Toronto. Tetelbboto 1313.

p 1 LE S LUREKA PILE CUREpILLUPRICE 26 CENTS.
Will cuire lird . lleeding, ltcl.ing or 'ir

ntcil Palecs. First tial ;ziveîý instantancous iclief.
'l'n or twelve opplicainat wiil cute ant cnet aol
piles. '%Vil check Bitlitni! Piles in fificen
minutes. A<lc yout .lruCgist for il. If lie docs not
kecli it senrl 25 cents 10

EUREKA PILE CURE CO., A

127 W. Congres3 St.. - Chicago, Ill.. U. 5. A

ind il w.il litdIlivcrcd %te. ,,u, etîrccions on each
Ilacka.ge ; If stictly fntiowcil you exilt ccciveý
instant hicnctîciil succ ir frum thc unîmeni.

xc AGENTS WANTED1

MIETINGS 0P PRES1)YTERY.

A.GotA.-At tBruce bMines. on bl.gret i3li. 1893.
BtiAnîoN.-At iBrandon, on NMarci: :sih.

liAittit.-At Barrie. on january 29 tit t10-30 A.în.
iltstwg--At Paiiey, on bMarch i th, -ai 1.1 pain.

CAR cAv.-InlKuox Ci:urc, Calgtary. on: irst 'Uuesday
.Nntcia, nt 8 P.m.

Cîî.%TluAI. -At itsetra i Zion Chi:rch, on Alarch

Kti.o,-At Kamnloops, o:i Marci: tti.
1-sýARKADR ntî RKt.V.-At Re::(rew. On Eebruary

7%tti. ai 4 pust. Thse trestyteriat W. F. ?%t. S.. co Rbt t
tihe 'une tplace.

tORTAGEC LA PR.Sieu.-At Neepaws. on biaici: 4ilà.ft
4 11.11

Pnt-seososs;iî -At Port Ilope, in Mill atreet Church,
on Match 1à sqai
4 bu ii.- At kuetec, inNIoatina Coltie. on Fcbruary

RocK .snv:r.-At ?.torde:i. on. irst Tteti.yof NMatch.

Rr4&>:ýA -Ai Wotcee. on second i Venesdiayofliard:,.

S ::sn.-:llars:..cn. agi Cuitit Chi:tit, ors iSarci:

S.siAs,.-At Sarnia, in S. AnducwsCliurch, on March
ilth, nt 7.30 P.m-

'otoNTo-In Si, Audws.i.on iri: Tusday oeverV
mlontda.

VIs.rOIZi. At Nasai:no. in Si. ArdreW' Ci:uch, on
March çth.

Wisri,,sm: -Ai Vancou.cr, in> r%~t Churcis. on
Ilaîdi th. a: - p.î::.

AE & Ilt:ste Itoulbaat: bers ilàFRlEa lutit.byth

1 E. K ONIG. Fort %Vaynu.

Consolidated Plate Glass
-Ca,, LONDON.

Plate Glass,
Store Fronts,

Leaded Work.

LARGEST STOCK IN CANADA.

ASK FOR PRICES.

LAUXDRI.

PARISIAN STEAM

C7 Ateteaide Si. W.
Pion., 1124

shirtu. cotiarS ani
'-12174m @ l*sality

NIenct:tg donce

F.. lIorrATT.
Manager.

ESTAIERSIEI1872.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Famlty Wasbtng 40. por dozon.

G;. P. SIIARPJX
103 Work Street, - - Torozito.

TPLEMfOIIZ 5NO. 165.

BELLS

W WE TROY, N. Y., BELLS,
'~~~For chtrcll,&. shools. etc.. DIRsoCt.Imc>

atidi-t'es. For iMoret. týattit acrît:îe>
n O.gd for aut,crtuttty over DIS ltiOîri.

IMarriage Certificates
Marriage Certificates

Marriage Certificates
ro Ctcigynsen and othets intercsted, WCc bg to

ainnounCc that ttc have note in stockat
varicty of

Marriage Certificates
NEATLY PRINTED IN COLORS.
ct>dcs ptçmptiv filted, 50c. per Dozen.

PresbtenanP't'g. & Pib. Co*, (Ltd.)
0JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

MicllM~cIaneoits.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

MOFIERILCSAR

~ ~ I AndI ail Mis of Iron
Waorte, atdres

TORONTO FINIE AND
ORRAMERTAL 1MON

WORKS
73 Artotaldo St,. West, Toronto.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISIENT MANUFACTURIMU

senorsfor 
AND

88118, Puais and Chime5.
Bes neot copper and eR.Indis
lin only. andi en warranted. Best

nugingsaud twortrmnstiiblu
S the Oo.îtry. flicisest 4%.nrgl ai

Word't,Fuir andi Gold i edalt
M Id.Wi tecr Fair.
13L'CI<FE IIELL FOII.XIRT.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,

Tito , . .. *,lx I-v
MANUJFACTURIE SUPElioit nUOR lIEL

i!ARRIAGE UCENSES.

M. Gowlandi,
Marriage Licenses ISSuGe

191 iiS,ýo EA&sT.Ort ueo.

Mrs. E. Smith,
DreSS and Mantle Maker,

282 Church Street.
EVOUIUR dresses and dresa insahing or ail styles

madie on tbe shortest notice.

L;NDEitTAKERS.

(AIex. Millard)

The Leading Undertaker and Embalmer.

347 Yonge Street. I
Tatephono G79.

UNDERTAKERS

ConrYonge andi Ann Sts.
Tolopbono 931.

tFrank J. Rosar,
Undrtaker and Embalmer,I CHARGES MODERATE.
699 Queen St. W., Toronto.

I,7AWK ES,
*Undertaker and ma er

* Twoenty.flo yearsaxperienco. Rates 60
sufttt :nc. Pbi t ilu int saviant-

*agootsto call wlson occasion raquiros.
990 Quncnsi., WC.aI, Toronto.

flDfsce[Ialîcir ici

O ough ing.
For all the aihnents of Throat

and Lungs there is no cure so
quick, and permanenlt as Scott's
Enitîlsion of Cod-livcr Oit. ht is
paLatable, easy oit the Most deli-
cate stomlachl and effective.

.Scott'9s
Emulsion

stitaulates the apputite, aids the
digestion of ather foods, cures
Coughis and Colds, Sore Throat,
l3roncluitis, and gives vital strengtli
besides. It lias no equal as nour-
ishiment for Babies anîd Clildren

wli. dou ît thrive, anid ov'ercomes
Any Condition of WVasting.

Sc,:df.c'/>ar it anScott''s lluesiopl. tree.
Scott & Bowne. Beileyltte. Ail Druggists. DOC. & $1.

51 King E. i 51 King W.
152 Yonge St. 68 Jarvis St.

Hot meals aiso at Si Ring St. E.

rear entrance t'romn Coiborno St.

and Decorations
Castie & SOIn

20 fini critsy St.. Mont.'eai.

FREE ONE OOLLAR m!lic ~BOOK.

Xtb'Rs, ord ?.tethio. . NoTtecher»ti.eesnnry.
Cizut'Üe vory Pitito or Organi. A ltaîited nain.

lier rcîven nay ta lutrodutco. The prico of thisboak IN 81.00. but If yon iit cll al ti) and i uw ft te,
"'Onî n,,îRhbors. wu %vriitumaitiyou n es' op? res'.k'ezd oneodinio for iiaiiing. Atidroso.e, Gui ndePub. Co.. Cincinnati, 01f1o. moa2ttoî tlixa paper.

~ Cutres Corns, Warts,
Bu nions, etc. So easy
té apply-it sticks faut.
Asli for Dent's; take

a b t,'. 0 en C . .D.'
& e. DrrRson. MiCt..

Tep De,:'s ?,g:,dGuM.

UPPER CANADA COLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

Thce xaminanion for the W. H. Beatty Schoiarships
wiil bc iîeid on Oc:.» andI. 3rJ Anti th.

l'if h l'orni 8cboi.arsltp. cash >vaue $150
Fourtis 100Ro

Thete Schotarships arc open toat>ba r om a ny Scoo~t
Thse Fxânitnion% arc unco.nntcied >ih thc Coller.

Auttaitai Terni tjiins Sepi. 41b. For circetar
Civing fuit information rardng Schotantlps, couvre o
sttzdy, etc., apipty ta

TUE PRINCIPAL. U. C. COLLEGE,

DhER PARK. TOIZOTU

Branttord ladies' College
Conservatory of Musie.

ThIîolozg Jan. 3i,alter flNin.a s olidays,
affor.tn a goeod opporttinity for Speciatisîti in Music,
Art or P locution te, bogin work. In Prof. F. Rogers.
M. F NMoTOrsant inRils othe collera tis" a .551of Musical artiste, of a w1decle ainco. 'bilo

'each Of tihe othor dopartisonts in in cbargo o.
tcaciors aliko oxporioncoti nanti uccceaful.
11Ev. WxM.CoclinAsîc, D.D., îelAtRL,

GOvornlor. Ladly priojlpal

(JAN. s6th, 1895.


